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No. 2. ,

Ontarlo College of Pharmacy, Toronto.
The accompanying engravings of the

building, laboratories, etc., of the Ontario
College of Pharmacy, situated on Ger-
ard.St., Toronto, represcnt, me believe,
one of the most complete and liandsomnest
buildings adapted to the purposes of,
Pharmaceutical teaching in America.

The college building is an imposing
three-torey brick structure, with stone
facings, and covering the entire lot, G3 by

175. The total cost of the building ua,
oer $10,000. The architect was Mr. M.
Sheard. The building is heatel througl-
out by steai, well lighîted and thoroughi
ly Oettilated. <h the ground floor is a
reading rooma fur the students aid next tu
it the nucleus of a library. On the oppo
site side of the hall is a private labora
tory, in whicl the professors and their ab
sistants prepare the materials for titeir

lectures. At tie rear isa large recrea.
tion roon, 17 bv 21. Off this is a stoto
rouum, fruit. nich a huist ruis up to the
plharmtaceutit.d n the chlemical labora
tories abn v. There are also un this fluor
cloak room>, alii the steamlî lieating appar.
atus. On the first floor front are the
cuuticil ciaiber and the mîuseun, separ.
ated b> a wide liay. Back of these
is tihe Cheiical and piariaceutiÇal lec-
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

ture r*oomîî, 42 by 31, wîith ac-comimodation
for 140 students. Tite seats are of the
latest improved design, wvith folding writ-
ing board, and are arranged as ine a thea-
tre, so that those in the rear have a good
view of the lecture table. 'rte table is
fitted with hot and cold water and gas,
sinîks, downdraught and the otter apli-
ances necessary for effective lecturing,
Tite hall is well lighted and veitilatd,.
Indeed this remnark applies to all the
roons. lin the rear is the pharvtacetti-
cal laboratory, 38 buy 17, which is elaim-
cd to bo the superior of any in the Unit.
ed States. Tite demionstration stand is
on the left. Tnstruction is given in the
testing and verifying of appliances, and in
the diffieren' pharmnaceutical processes,
such as distillation, fusion, desiecation,
percolation, inaceration, sublimation, the
manufacture and coating of pills, etc. Tn
short, the students are given thorough in-
struction m general matufacturing phar-
macy as well as in special work. Tie la-
boratory is fitted witht ail modern im-
provenents. Tite working desks are fit-
ted up for 150 students, or 75 at a tite.
Eact lias titrece feet of space at the desks
and cupboards containing ail the apparat-
us neccssary for hi work. There is also
gas and water supply couveniently ar-
ranged for each student. Tite desiccating
room for the prepatmtion of dry precipi-
tates and scale saIts is nearly completed.
There is also oif the laboratory a large-
i7ed drug moon. It one corner of the

laboratory is a large sten chest for eva-
porating and other purposçs, litted to ac-

rotritN I (,F l'il,\R l .t t,e\ I %110 .\TOUV

Commodate 45 stdet and speial in.
struction is given in advanced p
formning as it were a post giadaItLte. course
for expertness il. work, whichi the class as
a whoie lias not tien to accomplibh. Tl
private laboratory ink which the professor
prepares his vork for the students is well
litted up. There are num bered cmipait
iments, for the products of tie vork of
eaci studetit in manfacturing phtarmay
and sui products as are up to the stand-
ard are used later on in dispensing. ()On
tihis florn are private roomns for the dean
and each of the professors. On the see-
ond floor is situated titi- lecture room1 for
botany, iateria miedica ami toxicology.
Its dimtensions are -12 I 41. Tliere is
desk acconi nidlation for 120 students.
Around the root a ararranged tables for
microscopy. Tite lecture table is fitted
with all nlecessary appliances. li tLite rear
is the chemical laboratory, 3$ by 47, litted
w'th desks for 116 students, or 5S at a
timte. Eacl studenit is supplied with all
the chemlicals nevessary for pharniacy stu-
dents. Tite laboratory is thorouglly
equipped, and compares favorably witi
any in the country. Adjoining the labor-
atory arc weighing and sore rooms and
private rooms for the professors.

Dispensing Liquids in Capsules.

ntY e2. ('AlutoLT, MEYERI, PHi. l.

Wlhat is the best nethod of dipeising
liquids in capsules ? I have had consid-
erable experience with this miethod®of dis-
pensing liquids, and while mine may not

he tite best method, it is a practical one
that anly pharmaacist can adopt.

The appliances necessary are a mi
mneasin e, a pipette, a canel's hair pencil,
and an emtpt.y shallow straw or card-board

b, tooth brusih for instance, to iake a
bolder in whichi to place the capsules.
Vilst punch holes in the box, the exact
size of the capsule to be used, fron 1 to
1 inih apart. If of a iechanic-d turn of
ilntid the pharmacist cai also utilize a

segar box. If minimtts be ordered, drop in
the capsule carefully from miim measute.
If the prescription calls for drops use a
pipette, being careful in ail instances to
get the liquid inside- of the capsule and
unot oit the outside. Then take the top or
cover of the capsule, moisten this slightly
inside vith warn water using a catel's
hair pencil, place the cover or top on the
filled capsule, roll slightly vith top op be-
tween thumb and lirst finger for several
seconds, press gently but firmly together.
Place the capsule in the holder to dry and
set the holder in a cool place until the
joints are tight. In mny experience Ifi nd
that volatile oils, etc., work better if
nixed with an equal quantity of a bland
fixed oU, i. "., refined cottei-seed oi, or
the so-called olive oil.

Points to be observed : Care nust be
taken to keep the liquid froma the outside
of the capsules. Tf the liquid gets on the
outside, throw the capsule away and take
a ncw ote. Measure the voluimxetric ca-
pacity of your capsu!es and always use a
tapsule iIhat holds an «mount in sightd ex-
ress of that required.--m. Phar. Jour.

February, 18W.
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STEARN'S PERFUMES ARE THE FINEST.

CUSTOMER-"What an exquisite odor, so dainty and swveet, yet so f/Il of fragrance.! Is it soieiethiinginew ?'

PROPRIETOR-", Yes, madamn, it is caled ,AMOPITA, ' oe of STEARNçS" FINE PERFMES, the choicest fine of odors nmade.
You willfind thern ail equally good. "

he abovc illitstrttc the idea o! lîuwv ontr 'Se% 'l'eet sallipIec lk îtetet, it.ime. Uts leaîia,tti.ttz o5 nt t tvmt (laith' ,, .1tui dliti "dit-

is easily mîaile. Stc-arns Perfî nies r< fîîll of fiowce±ý v ragréuice. Vet dltte anil laavî mmg. %Vitit emn; t'rdtl f. ivghi I'. lm P.-lit ait legamt t 'oun1ter
Sainple Test Rack, buatitiftilly fiimied j» ohl, colt tli 1- t'igil lî,1 f-on n, t.îl i vîdý, t lit? glîa- .îprsu. of mlithilWittls talbiii Thos 1iu,,t
unique amd attractive nîthlofi for dshowilig p)Crflînîes ever ,vîîl

'rhe following is a limt of odors furnislietil

SIP-UOI-L O2[DOELS.
WHITE LILAO MAY IBLOSSOM 4 ROSES EUXENIA ORAB APPLE BLOSSrOM
HELIOTROPE OLIVE BLOSSOM ERMINIE KALANTHE LILY 0F THE VALLVY

WHITE ROSE YLANG YLANG WEST END WOOD VIOLET JOCKEY CLUB
ROSE GERAIfIUM RONDELITIA TEA ROSE NEW MOWN RAY TRUE ENG. VIOLET
OLOVE PINK UPPER, TEN ESS. BOQUET OPOPONAX DIUSK
PATOHOUL'Y TONQUIN MUSK MOSS ROSE STEPHANOTIS WHITE POND LILY

PRANGIPANNI
WVC %voîld suggcst in înakiug ont :Ii oder foi- 8 W4., tiu selecthuîn of tît ltv.î't fottîr tf tnt Sîv II(,t.,. i t \,tiuulilt i à l.i NLtliiiti 4

Roses," E1-tixenia," aui -Cralb Applo BInoojl ', ; tîtei t ILt hat <o of te r-enelt fai or&tq'î fiolu klll.iîil.4ît Ilielîîtr.pe. ' i NIli 1lig.- IÀIý oif
ttse Vallcy, andi conitidje tile IiSt ffltli 811i'ely the t'au 0191 qtiLliiittr(l fini 'te, lit %% It',ste anl ikv ILi. I'rîi e lit Il .,rk~îîurîî
flint bottie, 3.5; regtiar glass stoppcrcd boule, $3.30 . lier 11). et gI.îms stoppe~r mitl dic*teie~d "I îýttli..75

NOTE EXCEPTION. -" Trtuc Euglisis Violet anid 'ottqîiî Nlii8îk." aire $5.(X) t ti Im- Il).

PERFUMES BOTTLED FOR RETAILING.
Me furnissh ail our Odors bottled in the follovisig st.yles .

IN (G1A8S .3TOPPI'b'tEI> lOT'i'LES. IN ('oRI s'i'l''l 1It>i'L)s

(Uass stopporeui tail boules, elongut ittsoppîeîut. -1aPpul with tîiu
beater skiui, tiei w<itit cedî milk, beautifiti labe'l, fuîll iwasîire. iuimgeml,
uippearing pa5ckaNge fur siz.

I gfflts
Ouie liai! oltce....................$24 00
O110 mince........................ 4. ùf0
Tvo mince.................... -77 (0

q; ox.
S112 125

123 0
:ls 50

: ; 5<>

120 ff

1i .

s225
't<>

»OtPluOrTuE~,I.tiu AND. A'~i.TI N o)N' STVI.P.

Round glaqs stoppcreti Iottles, kiic 1 pî,ami liuuuitioinely riluixiieti.

Oua0 mince ....................... 45- 00 *2:3 00 $11 ;5 $-1 0

('tCork 'ei.i)li(retl, îlindt,.îte ltti l i~htîtM ilotp ie I.llttaî tl i tkitd.

* <)ue.ial ittE"...............I ~.»'. I id*Fi..u

011votiin"e............ .. . 12 (1(0 2 .50 1 i > 3 75
* Twvo na............. 72 t vi 37 lm) i ix)> t; ,A)

"QIii EE' i-i. *. Eou \III 1011i tu iE" U LuT Ni E .imt 1-1.

Ometîue.................. .« > (l 1I0 toi nu 1 -0 ql 75
One t mince'î . . ... .. "5îî :ci.0 111 X) lo (x ; 3 5

%Vvt' guAianite alil <f o'nît l *..l g.".tis t'. t. li f lti'-ni quiiity zta
t.li'îs firii,'lîî'tl ini Ililu.

SAÇI-IET owER IN BJ ]LK AN] 1-A>-\N"viAKU8

FREDERICK STEARNS &CO.5
]PUIIMriUMZRs,

WOIT, MICH. W \INDSOR, ONT. NEW YORK

Éebniary, 18912.
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+SEELY'S+

Ameîican Pueofmes
HEI IfOIE INO 1101111T1IyT

Established at DETROIT, Mich., in 1862.

Branch Laboratory : WINDSOR, ONT.

Seely's PERFUMES are hnown as the
STANDARD 000DS of America. For
Fragrance, Delicacy, and Permanency
of Odor, they take the lead.

Special Odors.
Easter Lily. White Rose.
White Lilac. Marie Stuart.
Victoria Regia. Jockey Club.
White Hyacinth. Frangipanni.
Golden Rod. White Heliotrope.
Mary Anderson. (nights Templar.
Mer Majesty Rose. Minne-ha-ha.

Wild Crab Apple BIlossom.

PRICE IIST :
r Iountidsq (glass stoîper) - *2.00 eaI.

" (engravel) - 2.25 "
Min ie $1.1 (3 doz on card) - .94 lier dot.

4 Ounce (cork stopper) boxei 1.-.6
" (glaa* stppwr) I 2.00

1 " ' 4.00
li4 " " " " .00
2 " " 8.00 "
4 1. "

4 " <(engraved) " 15.00 "

The Druggists' etock of Perfunes is
always low after the llolidays. Replenisi
with Seely's ,inc. Send ns a mail order,
or wait for ovr Representatire, ?eho will
call upon the trade carly. 6'tre ns a trial
order. Our Perfraes are sure Io fake
vell, for they are manufactured from ite

finest materia that can be had.

We solicit correspondence.
Yours respec<f lly,

eeI89 eXiaotIrig io.,
WINDSOR, ONT.

J. PALMER & SON
1748 & 1745 Notre Dame,

MONTREAL.

PEAR S'+ SOAP,
Udands Fraies Penfimeu,

Dupont'sBru8I2es.
';pccitl jrices given for Import Ordcrs oi

Ili-nbs uniia Perfumiery.

We have jw.t received and ur btock is "ow

complete in the following:

Turkey and Honey Comb Sponges, 250
Cases.

Chamois Skins, extra quality and good
value.

Violet and White Lilac Perfumes, the
latest and best.

Also Roger & Gallet's, Coudray's, Gelle
Preres, Pinaud's and Pivers', Colgate's
and Vennard's Perfumery.

A sqplendid variety to select froin.

Belladorna
Plasters.

PROF. D. HAYES ACNEW,

Very kindly permits us to say to Physi-
cians and Druggists that "he is greatly
pleased with JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S
BELLADONNA PLASTER. That it gives
a quicker and better effect than any
Belladonna Plaster he has heretofore
used."

Full list of JOITHNSON & JOHNSON'S
preparations on application to

THOS. LEEMINC & 00.
MONTREAL.

LYMAN BROS. &g C.
TORONTO, - ONT.

Nlew Goods:

Caswell's Emulsion C. L. Oil.

Hayden's Viburnum Conp.

KSnig's Nerve Tonic.

Lakoe's Cotton Root Pills.

O. K. Kidney Cure.

Sloane's Indian Tonic.

Spanish Nervine.

Standard Iron Pills.

Zoellner's Red Cheek Pills.

Woodworth's Blue Lilies.

Lundborg's White Musk.

Delettrez Virgin Violet.

Seely's Perfuimes,
Leading lines.

NrioR lot YIater 1811188
là, 24, 3 and 4j quarts.

An improvenent on the old styles.

GET A ShMPLE.

We are wholesale agents for Canada
of COULTER'S VAPORIZER and IN-
HALER.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE, doubly dis-
tilled, used largely for Inhaling.

February,1s92.
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TRAbE OTES.

Jackson & Co., are opening in drugs it
Winnipeg.

Mrs. E. W. Woolvertn,:i, drugs, Ilaimil-
ton, Ont., is dead.

N. S. McCartney, drugs, Vancouver, IL
C., is moving to Nanaimo.

We regret to hear of the death of M r.
E. Gregory, Lindsay, Ont.

J. Mills, of the firi of Mills Bros.,
Jarvis, Ont., died Jan. 26th.

Hill & Coathan, drug. New We.sti:in-
ster, B. C., are giving up business.

Hill & Rowe, drugs, etc., Whitewood,
Asso., are in the hands of the slerill.

Dr. J. Ogden bas recently opened a
store, corner Hayter and Elizabeth sts.,
Toronto.

Dra. Wilson & Gralhamu have purchased
the drug business of R. A. Nelles, Both-
well, Ont.

Henry J. Dart, Montreal, lias register-
ed as a wholesale druggist, under tle
name of Henry J. Dart & Co.

Dr. Stewart lias purchased the dig
business of Dr. Pickard, of Tliameville,
Ont. Dr. Pickard is going west.

G. W. Lillie, of Lyinan Bros. & Co., lias
been obliged to go to Bermuda for his
health. We are pleased to hear that lie is
improving.

W. A. Green and L. Wisser, of Walk-
erton, have sold out to Dr. Brunîskilî. It
looks as though the Dr. was going to have
a monopoly.

T. E. Atkins, druggist, Vancouver, B.
C., bas admitted bis brother, J. M. At-
kins, into partnership, under the firi>
style of Atkins & Atkins.

A. E. Kennedy, Queen st., opposite
McCaui st., lias moved to an elegantly ar-
ranged store on the north-east corner of
McCaul and Queen, Toronto.

Dr. L.Bentley,corner College and Mark.
ban st., Toronto, bas sold out to J. B.
Meacham. Dr. Bentley is going to give
all bis attention to bis profession.

The death is announced of John
Vaughan Morgan, cite of the proprietors
of the Ch/emist and Druggist, London,
Eng., and a fauniliar figure in Australasiai
pliarmacy.

E. A. Blakely lias purcliased the store
and fixtures on Main street, Winnipeg,
lately occupied by N. H. Jackson as a
drug store, and bas put in a new stock of
drugs and sundries.

Rosenbaui & Co., nianufacturers of
chenicals and fancy goods, with lead-
quarters at Hainburg, Germany, have
opened an office in the Bank of British
Columnbia building, Vancouver, B. C.

The stock nf drugs and patent nedicines,
lately owned by John A. Prichard & Co.,
Winnippg, Mai., lias been purcliased by
E. S. Prichard, who will continue the
business at the store lately occupied 5y
Arthur Roberts & Co.

Major Blaigher, of Blaigîier 4, 1telhe,

Ilamîiltonî, was presented withi ant address
and silk hat hy the etetail )ruîggists' As
sociationî on his recent election to the
'iay1îor's chair. 'The a'h ddress was present

edt thrtoughl thev phonlographl.
nlessrs. ~<. lch>rso & Thîoîmpjson,ehem'î

ists andt drggists, New Westminster, l1.
C., have boughÏlt out the businevss and
stock.in.t raIe of Messrs. Iliill & Coathaim),
druggist, and lave added tiet stock of the
latter firn to tieir ownl stock.

We aiI pleased to olsne thalteInneth
Caipbell Il, Co., wlolesale druggists, of
Montreal, who alid tem>> îporarily suspeided,
have comleni ced business agailn in tleir
formeîr warelouse, Craig st., and also ii
their retail stores, ?dedical Ilal, Colonial
H-ouise anid Winidsor. lranchi.

Kenneth Cpit>>be*ll & Cto., wholesale
dru-tgg.ists, of 31ontretal, whlo failed somle
tiie since, have issued a stateient of
allhirs, showin.g ordiniary liabilities at
$45,450 ; customers' paper, $6,000 : priv-
ileged debts, 9, 100, and' assets $04,099,
leaving a noinlal surplus of '33,195 over
ail liabilities.

The lirm of Biayley >mns & Co., Miont-
real, doing business as mnanufacturers, ui-
porters of drugs, aid as ti Tulkishe I)ye
Co., lavinig beent dissolved by the death of
Mr. John Witt. raylevy, the salne busi-
ness will be contintued uinder. the saime
naine by Richard lirayley andT Jaies
Marshamu Brayley.

0. and W. Thsum), of Grand Rtapids,
Aiich, iatnfacturers of tht celebrated

Tanîglefoot " sticky ily paper, liam filed
articles of association and are nlow anl in-
corporateci comîpany under ther hname of

l Tie O. & W. Thumi Comnpaiy," with a
capital stock of $150.000, and paid up
capital of $100,000.

Aiong the recelt )Lt(Its grante in
England we notice that of J. P. lBaylr'y
(S. Lancaster, Petrolia, Ontario, Caniada.)
A liniment for tht treatient of sciatica,
neuralgia, gout, iiilammutatory rlieunatisin,
&c., conposed of a tincture in alcoliol of
capsicmum, Prince's pille (pipsissew.t) and
camuphor gum, togethier witl the oils of
origanui atid wintergreen.

The students of the Ontario College of
Pliarmnacy at Toronto tnjovd a hîalf loli.
day a few days ago for the purpose of bid.
ding farewell to their fellow-studenit, Nir.
T. W. Iteady, of St. Marys, wlio lias been
obliged to give up study owing to ill.
health. 31r. Ready intends to rest for a
nmonth and thenl go to Chicago, wh:ere lie
has secured ai good positions.

The following decisions givinig rate of
duty to be collected on articles lot speci-
tied iii the tarif were recently niade by
the board of Cuâtomis :Capsules for
bottles, plain, 30 per cent.: capsules for
bottles, staiped ir lettered, 15 cents per
pouund and 25 per cent. Cases (buggy)
for phy sirians' use, 35 per cent.; Micro-
scopes, 25 per cent. Unvuicaiized soft
sheet rubber, 25 per cent. Vulcanized
libre, in sheet, etc., 30 per cent.

Mr. J. W. lirayIey, head of the whole-
sale firî of B3rayley, Sous & (o., Mont-

treal, diid last miotl ia the age of fi.)
years. Nlr. ltrayley was a native of

evonshire, Englaind, anid caime to this
country, settling in New BIrunswick, wlien
quite a young lmian. lu 1877 lhe caime to
.lNomitreai îl and built up a large Iusmness,
whicl lis sons will carry ou. [le was a
imeibe'r of the clurch of St, .aimles the
Apostle. wlire, for seen years, lie was;

people's warden. lie w-as a 'oiscientions
busilnes mans, u priglt and respected.

British Columbia Notes.

Victoria, Il. C., is bouii to be well
supplied with drug stores. It is now ru-
iored that a syndicate of doctors are
about to open a drug store shortly.

MIr. W. E. McCartney, druggist, of
Vancouver, is; iiinving to Nanaiio, where
he iiten.ds openiiig up % dlru.g business.

le's.rs. Ilill & Coathîami, of New West.
iniiiister, have soli ont to Macplierson &
Thoipson of tle saime place.

Messrs. NacphIerson & Thîomîîpson, of
New Westinister, have abandoned tie
idea of goinlg into business in Nainaino,Il.

Druggists Convention.

'hie followiing circular lias becnl issued
te the druggists of Ontario

Té, ti Drui iists oi' Ontario
At the last imeeting of tihe- Council of

the Ontario Colege o! 1lariacy, the foi-
lowiig resolution was ioved and carried -

lThat tiis Couiteil ask the Chemists
aid i Prucggists of Ontario to lioldi a Coi.
vention ini Toronto, on: Thursday, Aug-
uist Iti, 1892, to consider trade and oth-
er questions of iiterest in our buiness,
and tiat tle President and Vice-Presi-
dent, iii conjutction witht Toronto Drug-
gists' Association, be emîpowered to draw
up the order of business and iake ail ne-
cessary arrangements."

Arraigeients will be iade for redue-
ed fitres. The details of the prograimne
and the exact date will be iniailed later
on. It is loped tlat tit I)ruizgists will
bear this imatter in imind, and if possiflo
attend the Convention.

(Signed) Is.c'. LFEwis,
Registrar-Treasu rer.

Notes From England.

( From Loir own: orlesp>wLt.)

We are now stilering froi a recuirrence
of the iniluezIa epidemic-the great
sneeze "as it is more popularly de;cribed--
and dioctors and druggists alike are as busy
as possible. )ne of our- west. end firiis of
dispensinqg clieinists, i lear, retailed iast
week over six gallonl of the ammoniated
tincture of quinine iin the week. This
was clielly disposed of.in two.ouico stop-
pered viais at 36 cents eacl, so tley did
iot do badly. Anotler lirm, fiiinjigi
that, therc wasI a rusI for titis preparatiot
of quinine, whici i% chielly nmployed as a
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prophylactic, have introduced gelatine
caposules containling carbonate (f amuiounia
atu quinino ins powder. On1e of the must
amusing instances of the poputar notion
on tihe subject was illustrated only a few
days silice, whienl a letter ins tie- Timni re-
sulted in ait unsprecedlented rush for eu-
calyptus. The correspondent stated tIlat
int the offices of the London fleneral Life
Insurauce no case of influe'nza hlad occur.
red owinig te th oil iaving been plenti.
fuslly distributed about the rooss ; where-
as hast year, no precautionts havin1g beenl
takein, nearly 50 per cent. of the stafllhad
been attacked. An enormsous demand at
once sprang ut for the oil of Emadypfus
(GIobiiu, and the price advanced witht
leaps and bounds. Tihose. firnns, who a
week before were glad to obtain 90 cents
per lb., rapidly raised the price to Q3, but
alraI;dy t he price seemis inclined to declinte.
It is signiticant that mledical men have n10
faith whatever in this eucalyptus preven-
tive. Several of tihe wholesale firms have
re<iested their statt to take quiniie pills
daily as a preventive, andt he metropoli-
tais police have been directed to adopt
tis practice. Antipyrine hardly sectlus
to have played such a promllinent, part in
the treatssentt of the epideisie as it did
two years ago. Solution of acetate of
ammînonia, caîinphor, salicylate of soda and
quinine appear to be the most favorite
remuedies of the muedical men. One doctor
has stated that he has oltainied wonderful
results with 60 grain doses of bicarbonate
of potash given three times a day. On
ail sides it is recognized thsat it is infec-
tious and that the former thcory as to its
being propogated or disseiinated by imias-
matic inifluences is untenable.

The Chesebrough Comnpany have
adopted rather curious methods of render
ing tiseir popular preparation of petrol.
oumil jelly -- vaseline - unpopular with
chemists. For nany years now the Coms-
pany lias supplied 5 lb. tins of their pre-
paration at 20 cents per pound. 'flTh
saijority of chemists were in the habit of

buying these aid putting up smail pots
:nd bottles of the jelly, usiung at the saine
timse the naine vaseline. Somue tiue ago
the Company stated that tiey would not
allow cleists thus to use their registered
title, but they did not attempt to prove
it was illegal by fighting it out in tie law
courts. Their tactics have been te sup.
press the bulk -tins and only ofrer the
ciemsist their own smail and unpretentious
package goods. A considerable outcry
lias followed titis and nost chemists have
had te trop vaseline altogether and obtain
onle of the suterous substitutes, putting
it up as before anid labelling it "pure
petroleuni jelly." It is exceedingly douibt-
fui if this ruse of the Company will bring
any more grist te the mill, while it lias
unquestionably played into the hands of
the nuinerous makers or retiners of petrol-
eun jelly. Conicerning titis, it is ant in
teresting point that whei the compilation
of the British Pharmacopmia was in pro.
gress, in 1885, Messrs. Chesebrough were
approached by Professor Attfield (onle of
the editors) to allow vaseline to be insert-

ed in tise B. P. This couild only be toise
by their renoutneinsg their rigits and
claimss to tie namse 1, viseline.' As Cait
readily be supposed the proprietors did
not feel that ths' honor of such an inser-
tiont would cosmîpensa:îte teii for their loss
is ai title which his luti t estionably caught
the public .car. The iatte paratiumîssus
mole was thein adopted, but the tests
wese made with such wvide liîsmits thsat ait
tie preparations kntownl as petrolasnums,
petrolia, fossiline, duroline, &e., were
placed in the ransk of vaseline, m11uch1 to
Messrs. Chesebrougi's Chagrin.

The .Jordan Tablet Machine bids fair
to becoiie the imlost popular tablet msa-
chine for druggists generally. Already it
has beenl bought by five or six London re.
tail firimîs, se as to ensable theti ta tilt pre-
scriptions of al kinds of tablets. It is
hardly likely to be beaten for sissmplicity
snd cheapness, although I m not sure it
would answer for large requirements. It
seeis to lack the solidity and strensgth of
our Englisi.made tablet machines. Its
cost, onlly about $50, is certaitnly inarvel-
tous ; the cieapest Eniglisih machine beinig
about $120. Tie makers claim it wiIl
turi out froi .10 t. 60 tablets a minute,
and of any size accordinsg to tie dies em.
ployed. It onfly occupies about a foot
sq1uare of space. Soon the Chemists ap.
prentice wili be grinding out tablets ail
day as a sligit relief from the muonlotonsy
of the pill tmachitine,

A noticeable featusre of recent years
has been the developmssent of specialties
amnong ciemsists. Very few chenists are
satisfied with keeping the usual rin of
drugs and siundries, but launch ont with
one- or mltores leading articles amtong the
trade and aise with the medical profession.
Perhaps the idea was learned first froi
the wholesale houses, mllost of whoi have
onle or more specialties witi which their
naine is identitied. Thus Savory &
Moore's Infant Food and Pancreatic
Esnulsion are widely known; Ferris &
Co., of Bristol, are identitied with
Nepenthe, a puritied preparation of opium;
Hewlett & Son's Liquor Santal Flava and
Mistura Pepsimre Co., ar:e advertised both
at home and abroad ; Wright, Laymsat &
Uiuney nake a leading line of Fluid Ex-
tracts, while Fletcher, Fletcher & Steven-
son claim to have originated concentrated
liquors for preparing Tinctures, Syrups,
&c. Turning to retait chenists, we lind
Rouse & Co. introduicinîg a Cucusnber
Crean for the rapid preparation of glycer-
ine and cuscuimber; Martindale does not
disdain to advertise his Nitro.G lycerine
Tablets: Dinneford & Co. appeal to the
public direct with Fluid Magnesia ; Besn-
ger & Co., of Manchester, are proprietois
of Pancreatised Food Preparations ; Dews.
hury & Brown., of the saime city, have
long been known by tieir Oriental Tooth-
Piste, &C. It is evident, therefore, that
it must pay both to devise a good special-
ty and then to advèrtire it se that the ar-
ticle in return advertises the proprietor.

FO1SIUL.E.

Chilblaie Lotion?.-Sulpiate of zinc,

30 grains, icetate of tead, 60 grains, gly-
cerinie, 4 drachms, rose water to 4 outces.
Net to he iltered.

Blom uqf 6oses.-Carmine, 60 gratins,
dissolved in solution o! amonis, 2
drachis, otto, 2 drops, rectified spirit, 2
drachmtss, rose water, 4 ouices.

English Market Report.

Lodon, Jai. 29, 1892.
There ias beeI considerable activity is

the drg market during the monti, owing
to the intiuenza epidenne. The course of
Euicalyptus Oil has beei pienotenal, and
the market ias been nearly cleared, whilst,
ail consignimtents due are disposed of. rite
ustual auctions were characterized by
lirmstisess in prices despite the large quai
tities that were oii'red. Ipecacuanha is
firlsy ietd aid Quinline lias at length as.
sumted a better aspect. Chemicals have
been in good denitd and scartity of sup.
plies ont spot has causud shgihtly hsigieei
values. Thie Union prices on Soda Salts
are well miaintained. Tie following are
cti'reilt rates

enEM1CA.i.
Acil citrie p

" o5ali1
" tartaic

Anstimsony crtude

Bleachsing powde~ir
lîcrax c
(rasi of Tatarî'
Copper sulphate
Melrcury

"c perchlorlde
" iubelorile

'otati chlorate
" cyanider

Soda ibicarbonate per
. caitie
"crystais

Sulplr roll

AIocs, cape P
ialsamt1 copasii1e

Clinchlona liv
" r.Jh

Cupeb.s
Ergot, Sptanisl
lpecacliaiulha
Jalop
Oil anliseedl

" cassi
eticalyptus
peppermint, HO H

Opiumtsi
Senega root
Sh1ellac, T N

garnct

............ $ 32
" . .. ..... 7

cwt............ 2 74

" . ......... 2 06
r ...........

r ............. 57
. ........ . a6

4 ........... 57
4. ........ 6

46
cwt........... 1 74
4 ........... 2 46
4 .......... . 86
'.... .... 1 q4

rlb............8 8
'... .. 44

10

-B.... 64

....... 176

.. ...... 151
...... 84

.3.....302

324

.206
. ...... 34

. 21
. ..... 19

.a

Answers to Correspondents.

" E. M. 1)." asks for a formula for
Shecp Dip-

Answxic.u. Sia.:EP Dtp.-The following
wili give you an article closely reserbliiig
somie of the powders largely used, but it
is very dangerous to prepare, and can only
be donc under a properly constructed
chimney witlh a good draught.

Arscnic....................1 part.
Solid catstic soda ......... 1 -10 part.
Arsentiate soda ............ I part.
Sulpiur .......... ...... 3 parts.
Wiater ................ 10 parts.

Boil togcther vigorously for half ai
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ALLAN & CO.
53 FRONT STREET, EAST,

TORONTO, - ONT.

SPECIALTIES:
Dr. Carson's Bitters.
Pectoria.
Stowe's Liniment.
Allan's Cough Candies.
Silver Cream.

E, B Shuttwlewth's [huid [xKracts & Pharmaceuticas,
We are offering special inducenients in aboue fines,

and wili be glad to quota lowest prices foi anything in
pur lino on applioation.

King of Dyspepsia Cures.H. B. SLEEMAN
A g e n t

Druggists' Supplier,

patent Med(icines.

S ucl Intrument

Tooth Brshs

84, Leadenhiall St.
.,LONDON. Eng.

A Complete Cure,
A Positive Cure,
A Wonderful Cure,

A Prompt Cure,
A Perfect Cure,
An Efficient Cure,

And THE KINC 0F CURES.
lin the year 1.91 K. I). C. lis ben à rd.a I ldtl ant

lh e liiploms, the higelist awa.rds fier any mlledicin.. it i gua.tranîtveei to
eirt aniy t.one of INI)l;ESION or >VSiEPI>l.A %r imney reflunoled.

T his wodetli remuedy e bi tee hadii from t he leading VlIIetoide
I rniggi4ti tironglhout ('anil. or direct fron iir .tloratoiry.

K. D. 0. COMPANY,
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

NO MORE ROUND
SHOULDERS

KNICKERBOCKER

en SUSPENDER COMBINED.
Expaids the Ciest, promotes Respiratin, previts Rouil Sh1onilders.

A purect Skirt-Sumpporter for Ladies. No hs-in iaite--unlike al
others. Ail sizes for Men, Women, Boys aLnd Girls.

Cheapest and Only Relable Shoulder-Brace.
The importance of a Sloutldler.llrLce in iouldiniig the body erect, ex.

pandtling the Ciest, prc%eetinig Round Shoulders anui Hollow Chest, ix
well undcrstood. Good healtht leliends upoii it. Niiiiy attemlats have
biieei made to present a auitable article
for tiis purpose, all of whici, however,
were objectionable in somne respects, wlieh
prevented their coming into genecral ise.
In the Kiickerbocker Braco all objections
havec bect overcomie. It iii a Combined
Shoulder-Brace and Suspender.
It provides new aitil improved suspenderi
fur men's pants, aid supporters for ladies'
tuderkirts, which do the double duty of
ioldinig uip andi bracing up.

Solil bey Drnmggists. Sendcst.measure
aroundîsi the body. Address,-

Inickerbocker Brace Company,
EASTON, PA., U.S.A. N. A. JOIINSON, Proie.

' Por sale by Lymaan Broi. A go., of
TOa0N30, and othw Wholeee Deuggts.w

Februaotry, 192.

THE NEW WONDER-WORKINC REMEDY
For INDIG(<ESTION in angy foi s now ii iernve advertisedI aind

inlecting with ., ta Cely alî ralpily inreain .ale it i reomi-nîîîîended

hy thle mIedical faculty atnI th mand4 of treti mnials pii nnnîe il
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)tour, kceping up the quantity of water,
thit evaporate to dryness and powder.
A less eft;ctive, but nore easily prepared
powder is obtiiined by iiiixing the dry in-
gredients without any water, rubbinig
clown the caustie soda with the sulphur.

Another is-
Tobacco ................ 4 a.

Boil and add-
Riniwatter.................I gaîl.
Softsoap ........... ....... . l.
411ulli vivunit .............. b

Whien cold add-
Spt. turpeitine .... .... .... 6 oz.

"Il 1 " wants a good formula for Ext.
Vanilla. The following has been found
to produce a good extract at a moderate
price:-

Vaniiillt beau................4 oz,.
Alcoliol ....... ......... S
W ater .... ................. z.
Siinlple syrip ........ .... ., oz.

Powder the vaniîillt 'with broken glass,
very finle, pour on the alcohol and allow
it to imacerate 7 days, then add the water
and let it stand 7 days longer, then filter
and add the syrup.

Proctor's forimitla is-.
Vitailla bean ................. I oz.
t.raiilatetd igar....... . .... S zs.
Siniple syrip ............. 16 oa.
I)ilutd alcohiol ............ suîficient.

Cut the vantilla transversely il small
sections and triturate it witht the sigar
until reduced to a coarse powder. Put
this in a glass funnel prepared for perco.
latioi and pour on diluted aleoliol until a
pint (16 oz7s.) lias passed, add tlis to the
syrup and mix then.

.Another. Extract Vanilla withi Tonîka.
Vanilla beans ............... .i o2
Toikaî be:ais...... ........ 6 oza.
Stugar........... . ......... 12 oZa.
AlcohIol..... ..... .... .32 oA.
Water .................. 96 f.7s.

Follow the stime process as in the. pre.-
cediig one.

Consideration of Certain New
Remedies Employed in the

Treatment of Cutaneous
Affections as Substi-

tutes for lodoform.

E. Clatelain (Jouru. d. Ma<lies Cil-
lan. et .ýqph.,) discusses the objectionable
charmeteristics of iodoformand then reviews
the literature of aristol, bronol, cresalol,
eugenol, iodol, lysol, camphorated naph-
thol, retinol, salol and camîphîorated saloi,
sozoiodol and enlyptol.

Aiong theso aristol is perhaps the
most important. Chatelain huimself found
it useful in varicose ulcers ; in syphilitic
chancro the effect was not muore rapid thiai
iodoforn, but in a case of eroded papules
of the glans penis lie obtained a cure with
it in a few days. le experiencéd a coin-
plete failure with it in a case of ulcerat.
ing epitheliona of the face, whici had
first been treatel surgically by hîjiself.
He was obliged, in order te obtain hcal-
ing, to have recourso to iodofonin.

Tie varions observers who have record-
el their opinions find that aristol is valu-
able in Syphilitie ulcerations of all kinds.
soim, e speak favorably of its use in chant-
crois, others, however, the opposite. The
niijority have obtained good results witht
it in suppurating btboes, psoriasis, lupus
and vczema, still there are soute wlo ob.
tainel the opposite. The saine conclu-
sions are also recorded in connection with
epithelioma;î. The author concludes that
aristol is worthy of being retained among
dernotherapeutical agents and inay prove
to be, in the end, a precious successor and
substitute for iodoforn.

Amuong the otiers eugeiol miay be nen-
tioned, ain oleaginous tiquid obtained fron
cloves insoluble in water, but soluble in
alcoliol anld in ether. Unna found that
it destroyed lupus nodules without pain ;
Leubusclier used a 70 per cent. ungt. on a
case of a very pruritic, weeping eczema,
with ininediate removal of synptons.

Thte author lias also obtained excellent
results fron the use of iodol in 10 cases of
ulcerating guimuiata. In 20 cases of
chancroids the action of the drug was
favorable, but it was less than iodoforn.

According to the reports, caniphorated
naphthol lias acted well in ulcerations of
various nature, in buccal tuberculosis, and
also in inycosis fungoides. Nelaton claims
tliat in 27 cases in which lie injected into
tubercular glands fron 7 to 8 drops, a cure
was obtained in 21. On the other hand,
aiother observer reports nio results fron
the druig in a case of cutaneous tubercu-
losis with mnaxillary and inguinal adenitis.

Formulas for Several Pharma-
ceutical Preparations.

These formîulas arc zubiîitted in reply
to queries received by the counittee on
pharmnaceutical mneetings.

.eiintrali:ing Cordied.-This vas forn-
erly mnuch useci by the cklectics, and the
forumula as given in King's Dispensatory,
p. 1285, is as follows:
Take of-

Rhiibarb in coarse pomkr, 1 cach 2 unnees.
Potassiiim carbonate I
;Olci scal, ........... ca uce.

Refincd igar,............4 pounlids.
Urandy,............... galloin.
Oil of peppermint, ......... ,20 iinilnui.
Macerate the rhubarb, golden seal and

cisinannon in half a gallon of the brandy
for six hours witl a gentle heat ; tient
transfer the mass to a percolator and dis.
place witi the remaciining brandy. The
remaining strength, if there be any, cat
be obtained by adding water until tlt-
liquid cones ofi' tasteless. To the perco-
late add the potassitun carbonate, sugar
and oil of peppermint, the latter having
been previously rubbed with sufficient
sugar to absorb it, and mix the two per.
colates.

It is stated that 76 per cent alcohiol
nay be substituted for the brandy.

Liquor Carbonis Detcryens. - Hlans
Wilder publisied somto years ago, in the
Druggists Circular, the following :

Tinceture of quilliis......... ... 4 pinta.
Coul tar........ ............. 2 pouniîds.
Digest for 8 dalys and filter.
Thte tincture of quillain is to be made

by percolating two pounds of soap bark
withî 65 per cent. alcohiol until onte gallon
of tincture is obtained.

Thie British Piarimaceutical Conference
adopted in the Utotlicial Fornulary a
formula for this preparation utder the ti-
tle of

,iror Picis Catrbonis (Solution of
Coal Tar)
Take of-

Quillaia Uark in No. 20 powder ...... 2 oz.
Itectilied spirit, a sutillicient quantity.
Moistei the powder withî a suitable

quantity of the ienstruui and mcîcîerate
for 24 hours in a closed vessel. Then
pack in a perculator and gradually pour
rectified spirit upon it uttil onie pint of
percolate is obtainîed. To this add :

Prepared coal tar .............. 4 ounces.
Digest at a tenperature of 120' F. for

two days. Allow to beconie cold, decant
and filter.

Prepared coal tar is conmercial coal
tar, whîich lias been exposed in a shallow
vessel to a temperature of 120' F. for one
h> iur, stirring frequenitly.

Solution of die Four Cldoridee.-(For-
inula of Dr. Win. Goodell)
Take of-

Hydrarg. bichlor. corros.. grain.
Lig. Arseinici cli., .......... 48 miisul.
Tinîct. Ferri chloridi, (4 fiaid ira.
Acidi Hydrochlorici dil., ''\ of cach.
Syruîpuîs Ziugiberis,....'ro iake 3 ounces.

Misce. Si;. -. Une-half to onîe teaspoonful in
water after mcals.

This preparation is being prescribed
quite frequently, and several formulas
disagreeing with each other have been
publishied. The above is ait exact copy
of the fornula recenitly received direct
fromt Dr. Goodell.

inguentoum Borojlycerinti.-Tie fori-
ula used by the writer is as follows
Solution of lorof lycerin -
(5e pzr ceit. in yccrin), ....... 2 parts.
Petolatiium, .... ,................ 75parts.

01 of Rto.cor Rosecgeraniumî, asuîtflicent quan.
t:ty. Mix.

-Aicmer. Jour. 1'har.

Aseptic Dressings.

Thie nîew iilatary pharmîtacopea of the
Austriait Emcîpire contains a nunber of
directions for preparing aseptic dressings
and ligatures, which, being approved by
high professional authority, deserve to bc
brought to the notice of our readers.

I. CAnnOLIZVD CATOUT (3 sizas).

Into a wide-iioutied bottle introduce
100 strings of crude catgut and add a
mcixture consisting of 108 Gm. of crystal-
lized carbolic acid, 12 Gm. of distilled wa.
ter, and 600 Gm. of olive oil, taking care
that the catgut is submerged below the
level of tle liquid, and shaking the con-
tents occasionally. When the turbid li-
quid lias become entirely clear the catgut
will be found to have becom sof. ad
flexible. Then rttnove 1t and tmnsfer le
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s- PSPECIAL.-+

$5, 000,00
TO TRE RETAIL DRUCCISTS OF CANADA:

Five Thousand Dollars vill be placed for a(vcrtising mv Small Size of

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

Uxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
h is sold at 35 cents per bottle, to place it within

the réach of all, and can be purchased from all Wholesalc

Druggists in Canada.

SMALL SIZE,
LARGE SIZE,

$3.00 PER DOZEN, less
8.00 PER DOZEN, less

Order from your Wholesale Druggist at Once.
Circulars and Beautiful Lithographs supplied on application.

T .A.. SLOcUM,
186 ADEIMIDE STREET, WEST,

TORONTO., OqT.

5
5,

February, 8M.
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to smijall vials, .1 strings to eai (about 13
feet) containiing carbolized oil.

Il. sunme.1Ar. sir.x.

Previous to use, the silk is to ie ui-
mnersed for at lcast forty-cighît hours ini a
i per cent. solution of carbolie acid.

3. îonor.ons navUZ.
In an carthen vessel, cleaned withi solu-

tion of corrosive sublimate, nix 200 Gu.
of glycerin intimately with 100 Gm. of
Iodoform, by trituration, so as to produce
a perfectly uniforn yellow, thin paste.
Add to this gradually 833 Gi. of alcohol,
and mix the wliole carefully. Introduce
pieces of gauze 1 yard long into this mix-
ture, one after the other (about 25), then
take theu out, wring out the excess uni-
fornly, spread thein out, lay themli on top
of ead other, and keep themi duriig
twenty-four hours in a closed vessel.
Tien pack the prepared gauze into parchi-
ment paper and label it.

4. sUnLirATE <A.ZE.

To a solution of 5 ui. of corrosive sub-
limate and 20 Gm. of sodium chloride in
100 Gin. of water add 200 Gui. of glycer-
in. Introduce into the liquid 25 yards of
gauze, knead it thoroughly, then graduai-
ly draw it out, removing the excess of li-
quid [the original directions involve the
use of certain mechanical appliances], and
dry it.-Amer. Druggist.

Solubility of lodine in Chloroform

At a recent evenimi; meeting of the
Pharnaceutical Society, hîeld at Edin-
burgh, Mr. W. l)uncant read the follow-
ing paper :

Somte tine ago I had occasion to pre-
pare a solution of iodine in chlorofori.
The diliculty I liad in getting the requir-
ed amount into solution broughit to ny
recollection a remark of one of mîîy sti.
dents, to the effect that he had found it
impossible te iake a solution stronger
than about 1 gr. of iodine il cadi dracmii
of chloroforni.

On referring to standard works, I found
that, withi one exception, those wlicl re.
fer to the point state that iodine is freely
soluble in chlorofori. The exception is
Squire's " Companion," in whichu the solu.
bility is given as 1 in 25. I have utterly
failed to obtain a solution of this strength,
and, for my own satisfaction, have lately
made somte experiients te clear up the
point.

Commercial iodine was taken, mixed
with one.quarter of its weiglt of potass.
iuin iodide, and carefully subilimed. The
sublimate was cooled, powdered, and
placed in a desiccator to renoveany trace
of inoisture. This chemically pure iodine
was then macerated in clloroforn for four
days, the temperaturo remaining nearly
constant at 10' C. and the mixture being
fæquenly shaken. lodine being very
volatile, the only mnethiods of estimation
possible vere either gravimetric, as argen-
tic iodide, -or volumetric. hie latter
method was chosein on account of the coi.
parative ease and rapidity of the process,

and if caro be taken to have the thiosul.
phate f sodium solution correct, it is
quite as accurate as a gravimuetric estima-
tion. The result of a large nuniber of es-
timations carefully made shows that at 10'
C. chloroforiî dissolves only 1.77 per
cent. of its weiglt of iodine ; or, to put
it difIerently, te solubility of iodiie in
chlorofori is 1 in 56.6. 1 imay say that
mny resu!ts withi a solution il whiich the
two have been in contact for two imonths
are practically the samse as the foregoiiig.

While working at the subject I founîd
it was absolutely necessary, to get good
results, that, after weighiug, thge chloro-
fori solution should be diluted with a
little alcohiol before adding the water, as
otherwiso the iodine would be thrown out.
I founid it also necessary to use starcli as
an indicator, as the solution becaie ap.
parently colorless before all the free iodine
had been taken up.-Pharm. Jouru.

A New Solvent of Camphor.

Froi the frequency with which the in-
dications for the subcutaneous injections
are met with it is evident that a good antid
reliabla solvent for this substance is a
great desideratui.

Ethereal solutions rapidly evaporate.
Alcoholie solutions also evaporate and the
camphor becomes precipitateti, so that in-
jections of suchi solutions produce severe
pain or even abscess. Solutions of cau-
phor in oil are difficult to employ, be.
sides possessing the disadvantage of the
liability of beconing rancid.

Ini the Zeitschrift fur ierapi for
Septemnber Ist, 1891, Dr. Karl Rosier
reconnuends in the highiest ternis a solu-
tion of camaphor in liquid paraffin, which,
when slightly warmed, foris a perfectlv
clear anti linpid solution. He states that
lie las kept this solution for muore thain
live years without its properties lxcoming
chianged.-A mecrican Druggiat.

Japanese Medicine.

Thie Chinese, as early as 218 B. C.,
founi their way among the Japanese dWe-
tors witlh inedical books dating back, it is
alleged, to 2737 B. C., and the influence
of Chinese inedicine upon Japanese medi.
cine lias continued to be a controlling ee
up to thte recent introduction of Europeant
inedicino now in vogue. The old style of
things is, according to Dr. Benjaiirin
Howard, still followed by 30,000 out of
the 41,000 physicians now practicing
tliroughout the empire. Of the 30,000 of
the old vernacular school one of then is
still on the list of the Court phydcian,
and mîaintains a Iigh reputation. The
impression throughout Europe that eolor-
ed papers, exorcisns, &c., are the basis of
Chinese and Japanese medicines is erroni-
cous. Dr. Howard has seen nearly 2,000
books by these people, covering nost of
thie departmnentsof mecdicine, but amongst
whiclh materia medica occupies the lcading
place. In these books are the doctrines
of the successive schools, strikingly like
sone of those whiclh in past centuries ex-

isted aimbong our own ancestors. The suc-
cessive iedical collerges have always hlad a
professor of astrology, but the solid fact
reinains that the nateria iedica lis in.
cluded amnong its several hundred rene-
dies a large nuimber of thoso used by our-
selves, and these are not only vegetable,
but animal and iniieral, in the latter class
mercury being pronminent. Surgery be-

camle aseparate branch as long since as
the seventi or eighth cenitury.-Chemnist
and Druigylist.

Salicyl-Vaselin-Salicyl-Talc.

The P/rmaceuische Zeiltung gives the
follow'ig formuela for these preparations:

Melt together with gentle heatin a por-
celain capsule 85 gi. vaselin and 15 gms.
hard paraflin, and dd 3 gi. finely pow-
dered salicylic acid. Stir in, and continue
the liat until the acid is comnpletely dis-
solved. Reiove froin the source of lient
and stir while cooling. When the mass
has becone only semni.fluid, add 10 drops
of oil of wintergreenî, and after stirring in
put the product into gallipots of a suit-
able size, and close tightly.

SAI.lCYl.eTAI.C.

This is prepared in a simiilar imanner to
the above, adding to the proportions above
given 95 gin. freshly prepared tale-powder
and 5 gin. hard paraflii.

Influenza.

lin the last iiuber of the Jritish JIed-
îeal Jourwd,,i two inethods of antiseptic
treatment of this disease have been de-
scribed. Dr. William Robertsoi reports
that le has fouifl the administration of
ben.ol very elfeLtail in relieving the in-
itial syiptonis of influenza. For adults
5 minims, and for cilldren 3 mninims,
given every two or three htours with chio-
roforin water and tragacanth mucilage,
caused no inconvenience, and did not in-
terfere with the digestion Mr. Francis:
Taylor Sinson, in the sainejournal recom-
mends the use of carbolic acid, 2 minis-
of the pure acid to be taken three times a
day. lI nmany hundreds of cases treateds
in this mianer it is stated that there has.
b-en complete and quick recovery, the
teiperature frequently falling fron 102?
or iîo..e te normal in tweity-four hours.
--Phar. JournaL

_FOR S Ai.
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GOLD MEDAL AT NEW ORLEANS. SPECIAL MEDAL AT cE3NTENNIAL.
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U. S.
U.my, Navi & EPension Tpad ntsi.

U. S. MARINE HOSPITAL SERVICE.

GENUINE BEAR OUR

Firm Name, Dates of Patents,
and also our Trade Mark

"CHAMPION"
On Plate of Each Truss.

Al.,n MANI IA'ClREltS OP TilP

NEW !NDESTRUCTIBLE VULCANGI0 TRUSSES AND ADJUSTABLE ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER
(bes!t in nlfe) and ll kI!~jin of s pi in and E-.tie Trusseq, .A bdomîin;d

Handge1. and1litadi ter1- for Cruttes,
Hard Rubber Trusses, Supporters, &c.
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610 Locust Street, (P. O. Box 1207) PHILADELPHIA.

DEPOTS: Montreal, Que. - Tro nto, Ont. - Lonion, Eng
SMD) FOR CATAL<fl.TE AND PRIVE LIST.

CARBOLIC ACID.
Having introduced the most inproved machinery, including a Powerfu ilce IMachine, we are enabl-

ed to manufacture ail grades of Carbolic Acid in large quantities.

CRYSTAL CARBOLI C
summer temperatures.

ACID, speciaIly prepared to withstand

In 1 and 5 pound Bottles, Cans and Bulk.

LIQUID CARBOLIC ACID, same test as Calvert's No. 5. A very
cheap disinfecting acid.

In all size Packages.

CRUDE CARBOLIC
guaranteed.

ACIDS of ait kinds, percentage

Froc fron sedimnuit.

CARBOLATE of LIME ; CARBOLIC SHEEP DIP, etc.

SE£ND FON SAIMPLES.

The H. W. Jayne Chemical Co.,
FRANKFORD, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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Practical Hints on Dlspensing
for Students.

niv e. J. S. TioMP111.o0.

(From the Britisha anl Clonial DrmIUjist.)
Unfortunately there is a great tendency

iowadays to save ais iiueh trouble as pos.
sible by using machine-nuide plasters, and

ite art of plaster spreading by iand is in
danger of being neglected, except in thoso
phîlaritaeies wiere tlhy are ordered to bu
mîaide aecordling te prescrijption. 'Tie stu-
dent, hiowever, wlo lias his leart ii his
work, should resolve to becoimie proficietit
ini every branch of his ciaft, and talke a
pride in being able to spread ta plister be-
yond reproacli, and in turniig it out in a
workiantlike inalnner. It mîay, perlhaps,
be well tu consider first of al], the appli-
ances requisito in plaster spreading as met
witi in pharnacy. hie plasters general-
ly in use are those of the Pharacopmeia,
wlere the process of preparation is fully
described. Tite majority are conveniently
kept in rolis weighing about lialf a pounîtd
and a inch in diaieter. Tie plaster of
cantharides is the only one not spread by
lcat, whicli will bc referred to later on
under the head of blisters. Belladoinnta,
opium, and soap plasters want but little
hat in melting, and lead and resin plas-
tors require care. The tnediumin oit whîiclh
the plaster is to be spread iext claims
attention. Tiat mtost geealy used and
easiest te work upoti is the prepared white
leather, known as plaster skin. Chamois
leather, swans down, brown liolland. anti
calico, &c., are also employetd. Thie
nethod of spreading the plaster oit each

is tîmuclh the samne, tge great objeet being
to use as little heat as possible in the
process. Tie plaster is always spread ont
thie rougli side wlien operating oit leather,
but whei on sw:nsdowna the simooth side
is generally used. Wlen usiig chamaîaois
leather care nust bc exercised te prevent
wrinkling, owing to its soft nature. Oni
calico and all thinitinmaterials the phister
should be spead very thin, antd when
nearly cool, or else it wvill penetrait
through.

In a prescription, the shape and size of
a plaster is usually indicateid by the pre-
seril-r, or whlenl the sliape is not iention-
cd, the dispentser iîay generally judge
front the part te which it is to bc applied.
Plasters to be aliplied te the chest are
guenmily iaide heart shapd, and thtosu for
the side and back, olong :d saddle.
shaped. Plasters foi- thie breast are imade
circultar in shape, and spread oit tiiln skin
or chamois leather. They aire usuîally
madie about six or sevet inches in diamîte-
ter, hiaving a sinall piecet about tht size of
a shilling cut out of the centre. Tie
plaster shape must be' cut ont of a Itiece
of stitf paper the exact-size ordere(:, so it
mnay be. atixed to the leather. This is
done by d:Luntping the papier ail round, and
carcfilly pressitng it to tlie leather, wlicl
is utsiually sufiieent to cause it to adhere,
and aiswers w-ell for a siall plaster.
When mîîaking a larger onie, tle paper
shape should be noistencd with a little

tii ilpaste or gum» water. Care should he
taken to press the inner edges of the
slape close to the leather, in order tiat
the plaster mtay iot run underneath. Thin
imetal shapes of Zinc are soietimnes used,
but are of advantage only when a large
num111ber of plasters have to be spread.
'Tle plaster spatulas, or irons, used in
spreading piasters aire made in various
sizes. Thie old-fashioned kind is made of
irot, consisting of the blade, vith a curv-
ed iron hank adtl a woodlen hantdle. In
soie, the under edges of the bliatde are
hovelled otf; andti the whole bhWle sligltly
curved, whiile in others the blade is per.
fectly Ilat. The more modern appliances
is tho gas spatula, which is mnade lollow
througlout, the upper part of the blade
being perforated witlh smiall lioles, so that
whIen connected to the gas by the mteaus
of at rubber tube and lit, the heat gencra-
ted soon Varmls the spatula. The heat of
the spatula may thus bc regulated and
will be constant during the process, which
is a decided adivantage when a large sur-
face of skin lias to be covered. The or-
dinary spatula niay be leated by placing
it in a stove or over a Butnsen burner,
and the blade should be carefully cle-imed
hy rubbing it on a piece of rig before
using. Witht experience, the student will
soon leari thge right amnount of lat to
enploy, as if the spatula be too hot it will
spoil the iather and cause it to shrivel
up, also discoloring the plaster.

The plaster nay be melted by cutting
oF the quantity requirei and placing it
on a piece of cardboanti or brown paper
and applying tie varn spatula until the
viole is inelted, then trinsferring it to
the leather. It mlay also be mnelted by
placing it in a smuall porcelain dishi, or a
shallow enanielled pai and applying leat
by mocans of a Bunseni or spirit lanp until
liquelied. It an thei be poured on to
the leather and spread with a warui spat-
ua. The latter nethod is cetatinly tli
best when a large quantity of plaster is
required to bc spread, aii it. also has the
adivantge of not being liable to discolor
light colored piasters, sucla as Ihuutl and
resin. Hbaving considered the prelinin-
aries and appliances used in plaster
sp reading, we will iiow briefly sketch out
tie process. Lt- us suppose the follow-
ing prvscription has beeti handed to us to
dispense:-
SEiplist. bcllalonne, S x 4

;i;,' applic. mo14re. dict.

The first thiing- is to put tie spiatula tu
lieat, and thenl mielt suilicient plaster in
the shnallow pan and vith genfle leat., as
descrilbedi before. While this L: being
doie the size nay be narked on a piece
of paper and carefully cut out, leavinîg
about a icl of margin round the shape.
'ite leather shotld be cut the saine size,
allowinîg frot an inch to an inch andt a
lailf mîarginà fromt the edge of the plaster
ail round. Now moisten the paper shape,
anti aflix it to the leather, taking car<e to
see it adheres perfectly close to the skin
at the innier edges. Sever-aul folds of paper
slould bc placei between the leatter and
the counter, to fori a soft bed, and pro

vent themi stiveking togetier. Thte plaster
latvinig been imielted and the spatulai heat-
ed to the riglt temnperature, proceed by
poutring the ielted plaster ont to the
leather. Holding the spatula at aI alight
angle, begin to spread with rapid, but
careful long strokes, first arountd the mar-
gins then coveriig the centre, utitil the
whole of the leather is covered with an
equal thiekniess. li a few tnonents de-
t4ich the piaper shape, whichi shouki cone
away easily, leaving the inargins of the
plaster cleain, straiglt and sharp. It nay
then bc set aside in a cool place to dry.
lin a well maie plaster the surface shoultd
bc oven and siooth, the plaster not being
thicker in onle part thian another, while
the edges should be perfectly clean and

nLISTEnS.

In spreading enplast. cantharidis, or
blistering plaster, the spatula is not used.
Owing to the soft nature of the plaster it
is always spread oit adhesive plaster, al-
lowing a nargin of about three-quarter
inch ail round, according to size. They
are iade of various shapes-circular,
square, oblong and the special shape when
ordered for application behind the car.
The student very often gets confused be-
tween the shapos for the right and lef t
ears, which are.necessarily difFcrent, but
he tnlee never be in doubt as to the proper
one if lie fixes the following rule ii his
iind : Bend the foretinger of the riglht
hand and allow it to touch the top of the
tlumnb, and taking the shape of the hli-
low forned in the centre le will have a
fair idea of the shape of a blister for be-
hind the rigit car. If lie docs the sanie
witlh the left band, he will have the shape
for the left car. Blister shapes are eut
out on paper the saime as those for plasters
and will adhere to the adhesive plaster if
the edge of tie latter is slightly warmned.
A suilicient quantity of the cmphitst. can-
tharid. laving been eut oF' frot the roll,
it should be well worked witi the fingers,
stiglitly warming if necessary, until it is
quite plastic and sqft, about thec consis-
tentey of putty. Place it in the centre of
tlie adhiesive plaster, and using the sideof
the thuinb, spread it out fromi left to
right until the whole is evenly covered.
Tie shape nay then bc reioved and the
miiargins trimnted, the edges bcing cut
straight, with a thin spatula if necessary.
ite surface of the blister iay bc stiootit-

ed by applying a little olive ol withl the
thiumiib if requircd. Whien properly made
with fre.sh plister there is no occasion to
dust on powdered cantharides or paint
the surface with blistering fluid.

Plasters and blisters should be neatly
coverctd vitlh vaxed paper and sent out
flat, in boxes if possible, or else in stit'
entvelopes, in order to prevent themi being
crushed.

SUPPOSIToR1Es, PF&AAIEs AND nOUolEs.

The preparation of suppositorie, whiclh
are used for adiniistering drugs by way
of the rectum, is ai operation that re-
quires catre and skill. The suppository
consists of a base coiposed of solid fatty
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Nerve Food Tablet Cum
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AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
29 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO. JAS. McLAUGHLIN, Manager.

Importers, Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in all Products of Petroleum.

D E N S O L I N E SUPERIOR TO

"VASELIN E."
DENSOLINE is the MOST PURE Petroleiii Jelly on the niarket, being cinorsel by the Inutiana State Pi.irinaceutical Association as

superior to all others. It is now used by the leadiing Piysici:ins an I Surgeons of the world as the true basis of Ointientsi.

We arc now nianufacturiug the Largest Assortnent of Pctrolcun Goods in Anerica, and vcr3 I>ruggist shoiuld get .ir price hefore hinying
clsewhere. Tle following are a few of our niany preparations :

"GOLD SEAL" DENSOLINE, uery tastily put up in 2 oz. flint glass bottles.
DENSOLINE COLD CREAM, in 1M and 2 oz. pots.
DENSOLINE POMADE, elegantly perfumed, in 2 oz. flint glass bottles.
DENSOLINE CAMPHOR ICE, large and small stick, silver wrapper, 1 doz. in box.
DENSOLINE. COSMETIQUE, large and small stick, silver wrapper, 1 doz. in box.
COSMETIQUE DES FLEURS, neat paper wrapper, 1 doz. in box.
DENSOLINE HAIR OIL, 1 doz. two oz. bottles in box, or by the gallon.

DENSOLINE TOILET SOAP, made from pure petroleum jelly, a perfect cure for all Skin Affections, the best selling Petroleum
Soap in the market.

DENSOLINE-AENICATED, CAMPHORATED and CARBOLATED, for Physicians' use.
DENSOLINE XOOP OINTKENT, for Hard and Cracked Peet of Horses. It is a perfect remedy for all Skin Diseases, Scratches,

etc. Put up in j 1b., lb. and 5 lb.cans.
LUSTROUS HAINES OIL, a perfect Leather Dressing, in 1 pint, pint, and quart cana, or by the gallon.

We also manufacture full ines of LURRICA'ING OILS of all kinds', HARD and SOFT LU1lRICATING CMPRESSION CUP, GREASE.
AXLE GREASE, aud PARAFFINE WAX at all nielting points, etc.

Ait eruer er eenmunsiatieun wiai receive *ur prompt attention.

AMERICAN 01L COMPANY, 29 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
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bodies, sucli as oil of theobroma, soapand
starcli, or sperimaceti, &c., with the ad-
ixture of soma active remnedial agent,

the whole bcing noulded or pressed into
the formi of a smnall conle. The old method
of preparation in the cold was by inixing
the igredients with soap and starch pow-
der, im a mortar for a suitable consistence,
then dividing the mass into separate por-
tions and pressing each into a moulil.
This plan is still used in preparing the
morphine, acid carbolie, and acid tatitcie
suppositories of the Phaitrinacopæeiii, thit
are prepared with a base of curd soap and
glycerine of starch.

Oil of theobrona, the base mnost gener-
ally used, melts at temîperatures between
86' and 95' P., so requires very little lieat
to liquefy, and is poured into the miould.
The moulds used are inad of metal,nickio
plated, either divided down the centre or
horizontically througlh the niddle, the
parts being lieli together by a screw.
The former pattern answers the best. A
convenient and handy mould for one or
two suppoaitories nay be inade with tin.
foil in the following manner:-Get a
smail cone with a shank or handle at-
tached, turned out of a piece of liard
wood the exact size and shape of a suppos.
itory, which may be donc for a few pence.
To make the mould, roll in a piece of tint-
foil tightly around the base of it, twisting
it well at the apex. Now pass a knife
round the tinfoil at the base of the
cote, and insert the whole iito a shallow
box thast has been filled with powdered
whiting or magnes. sulph. and gently
withdraw the wood conle, leaving the tin-
foil nould standing upright and ready for
use. Ii proceeding to nake suppositor-
tories, the first thing necessary is to melt
the base, using as little heat as possible.
Oil of theobrona should always be nelted
over a water bath, several small and con-
venient forns of which are mnade for the
purpose. The quantity required should be
weighed out and heated in a snall evap-
orating dish over a water bath for a few
moments until it becomes liquefied. The
medicinal ingredients should be placed on
a slab, a little of the oil being added to
then at a time, and the whole intinately
mixed with the aid of a palette knife and
then returned to the dish. Keep stirrimg
the mixture until it arrives at the stage
that it will onlyjust run, then pour it
slowly into the noulds, and when setting
immerse the whole muto cold water. When
the oil appears to be thoroughly hard, open
the moulds, and the suppositories should be.
come detached without difiiculty. In hot
wcather ice should bc added to the water to
aid the cooling process. The moulds should,
be held under the tap for a few minutes
and drained, or thinly painted with soap
litiment before being filled, to prevent
the suppositores adhering to the sides.
The tinfoil mould requires no other pre.
paration, the foil being sinply unrolled
fron the suppository whcu it has set firni.
Suppositories are imade of the uniform
weiglit of 1I grains cach, and pessaries '5
grains each, inclusive of ingredients.
When weighing the oil of theobroma, it

is always advisable to alIlowi a few grains
over the exact amtounit required for waste.
studenuts marsy freqjuenttly experience difli-
culty in attemtpting to mix vegetable ex-
tracts with oil of theobroma when oidered
into suppositories. When belladonna is
ordered, the alcoholie extract prepared
foii the root mlay be used with advantage
as it iay be easily mllixed with the oil.
Extract of coniuiî shtould be rubbed down
on a slab to the cotnsistence of a siooth
thin.paste with a few drops of boiling
water and the aid of a warnm palette

i knife, then a small quantity of the oil
thoroughly incorporated with it at a timue
until the wlole is well nixed. The satio
Imethod should be used with other extracts.
lodoforn, wlenl necessary, should be rub.
bed to a fine powder and ixed with the
oil on a slab. It should on no account be
heated in it. Bronide of potass., tannic
acid, and crystallinle substance- mîust be
reduced to fine powder and mtixed with
the oil in the saio miantier, or they wilil
sink to the botton of the nould wlen
poured in. Hleavy ingredients, like iodide
of lead or oxide of zitne slhould le rubbed
to a stiooth paste witli tie oil, and not
poured into the mtoulds until just before
setting. Care mliust be takei nIot te imake
the oil too hot, and nIever ta attemnpt to
pour it into the mlloulds uitil it is of a
thiclk creaiy consistence, and the solid in-

gredients well suspended, ais otherwise
they will forn a lhard mass at the apex of
the suppository. leat miust not be used
in naking the suppository of chloral. Tite
crystal should be well crushed and vorked
together with the oil in a mortar until
well mnixed, when it should be pressed into
the mîoulds. lollow cones, comîiposed of
oil of theobrona into which the imedicinal
agent miuay be introduced, aré sonetinies
used. P3essaries are made in the sane
manner as supposituries only using larger
quantities of material, aid tlhey present no
special difliculties. Medicated bougies
are prepared in nietal or tinfoil moulds in
înuch the saine way. Tite latter noulds
arc made the saime as those for supposi.
tories, only that the turned wood nodel
should be about two imîeles i lngth by
a quarter of at imch im widtht at the base,
gradually tapermg to the apex. They are
usually made to weigh 15 graims each,
witlh a base of oil of thîeobroia,antil should
be allowed to set perfectly hard before
being reitoved fron the mnoulds, as they
are very liable te break.

Glyco-.golatie is now frequently used
as a base for suppositories and pessaires,
whviîicl, wlctn not medicated, are popular-
ly known as glycerine suppositories. Tine
base nay be niade as follows :-

Finle gelatine ... s. ... G drs.
Cdycerisie...............> o7.8.
W.ter........... ....... d- os.

Mix and dissolve by gentle leat over a,
water bath. Tite noulds should be greai-
cd or painted withî hn. saponis. comp.
Titis base may be iiedicatel as desired,
but tanin and astringent drigs contait-
ing it, should be avoided.

ExPILoSIVIE nEMEmEnuS.

Occasionîally the dispenser may find or-

dervd in preeseriptions certain drugs
which, wltenà brougit t contact, fori ex-
plosive coimpounds of a dangerous nature,
and in the mlîixing of which the greatest
cara is necessary. It belioves him, there-
fore, to act witlh special caution wlhen
iandlinig or dispensing such mixtures. In
nany cases the prescriber niay be ignor-
ant of the danger of conbining the ingre-
dients, aid, ntiless the dispenser be on his
guard, a very nasty accident nay result.
Care should bo exercised in iixiig ail
chlorates, and in triturating thei with
other cienical substances. Chlorate of
potass forims an explosive comîpoumd when
brouglit directly in contact withî creosote.
Witi oxide of silver also, creosote formns a
dangerous combination. Ili both cases,
if the ingredients are first imixed with
soie inert powder before being brouglt in
contact, the danger mnay be avoided, and
they mnay, with care, bu dispensed togeth-
er. Chlomte of potass, when rubbed dry
with tannin, formts air explosiva mixture.
Bichromate of potass and chroinie acid
formn dangerous conpounds with other
bodies, and care should be observed wheni
bringing the latter in contact witht glycer-
ine. Permanganate of potass is liable to
cause an explosion when iixed witl aniy
rapidly deoxidisiig agent. The danger-
ous explosive iodide of nitrogen is forned
by conbining [iodine and ammionia, and
caution should be used in inixing salts of
these bodies. Spirit of turpentine, when
br'ought in contact witht stroig sulphuric
acid, bursts into flame. Hypochlorato of
sulphur is liable to explode sonetiies oun
tapping the stopper of the bottle it is kept
in. Iodine aud charcoal also forni a dan-
gerous mixture. Nitro.glycerine or glon-
oine, iov emîployed in naking the oflicial
tablets, is usually kept in 1 per cent. so.
lution, and iay bc handled in safety in
that fori and strength. Syrups kept for
a length of tite in tightly corked bottles
are liable to explode, owing to fermenta-
tion taking place and liberation of COs.

FINISIING AND WIL&PPING.

Ii the completing, wrapping, and other
little requisites necessary to give a iidi-
cilne bottle a rneat appearance, the dispen-
ser lias ain opportunity of showing good
taste, and le vill find it a mîatter which
merits attention. It is in these finishing
touches and the completion of the pre-
seription that the neatness of the dispen-
ser is shown. A few suggestions on the
subject nay perhaps prove of use to the
student. The appearance of the niedicine
bottle, which usually stands in a promi-
ient position in the sicki roam, is often an
object for criticismi and remark on the
part of the patient and the isiedical -man.
Careful attention to what mnay smn to
soute trivial mnatters are always worth the
trouble, and add to the credit of the dis-
penser. The hottles used should be wcll
shaped and mroulded. With regard to
choice in the colour of the glass, thewhite
flint certainly have the most elegant ap-
pearance, pale green tint peria coîing
next. leor lotiotns and linimtîtts tita ne-
tinie green bottles, round and octagonal,
are vory suitable. The shape of the bot.

feobruary, li.
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ALPHA RUBBER
Office and Factory : 48 Nazareth Stre

-: MANUFACTURERS OF:-

Fine Rubber

Co.,
et, MON'TREAL,

Goo
Sole Proprietors in Canada of the Celebrated lino of

ALPHA AND OMECA CONTINUOUS-FLOW SYRINCES,
And ALPHA RUBSER SPECIALTIES, for Druggists and Stationers.

OMEGA No. 4.

Continuous flow with one bulb.

No injection of aiff
No local matter can be drawn into

the tubes.

c

Easy t) operiate wuith thumb and
finger.

Noiseless, soft rubber, simple.
Eflicicncy and durability guaranteed.

A NEW AND GRAND IMPROVEMENT !

Alpha Fountain Syringe, with Self- closing Neck.
A simple invention of great merit. All Hard Rubber Pipes.

nIB mouit of iis inprop-

eid Syritge is provided
toi"h a simple rubber device

hi h t ti ll l t,
wtc auomai ctaty cose e
opening ofter the Bag has been
filled, and prevents any spill-
ing of lte contents, no matter
tohat position tlie Bag mnay be

placed in. Tuis is A MosT
IMPORTAr CONVENNCE, as

the Syringe can be easily oper-
aied, wihen a pey is not con-
venient to suspend it on, by

ici dyine if datied,
r. adh r it indi'p.n.al-t.. .enr

per'.<nn< liring at otris, teher,

they ~ ~ ~ ~ iY dont aeth ile
a rai ,ubI.leimpr.c-•<ant over.*

anyîF Fwniltla .Spurinug" in the*

siinply laying the bag repont a
nantel, shelf or other object,

about four feet above he ouilet.

These goodscan be obtained from any Wholesale Druggist in the Dominion. Write for description.
We make in Canada, a fui! line of reliable and perfect DRUGGISTS' RURBER SUNDRIES.

RUBBER MOULDS AND MOULD WORK A SPECIALTY.

LT).

ds.
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te is purely a inatter of taste, the
ordinary fIlat belig not used. Tie
oval lias the advantage of takmng -i
anly shaped label, bu. it dOes noi<t
wrap up as neatly as the flit The
direct square, and perfect Ilat, m1 e
aiso convenîcît shapes for dispens-
ing botties, and wrap up well. AI-
ways use good corks and test tihi
before senîding out. Notlinîg Ilooks
worse, aid is more annoying to the
patient than a cork whiieb breaks
the first time it is taken ont of the
bottle. A nent seal, or circular
red label placed on top of t he cork,
greatly îlliproves its appearance.
The cork seal should not he too
elaburate, thel naie of tie pharma
E.st alole is quite sthietnt, and all
tliat is really necessary. To nake
a good and briglt impression,
inet the wax by holding it for
a moment in the blue part of
the gas flame, -wlich prevents it froi
beconing discolored. ''le styles of labels
used for dispensing bottles aie mnany
and varied, and in the choice of which
there is rmon for the displa.y of taste.
A label to look well should be litho-
graphed on good white paper, and the
size being in proportion to that of the
bottle to which it is to be aflixed. Many
may, perhaps, differ vith me in thinking
that the less ornaientation there is about

1EVF LN 01 .

it the Thetter. Te old-fashmioied, elaior-
ately desigied label, with its coat-of-armns
and llourishes, is gradually beinig super-
sededl by a plainer style, in wlich the
lank space for filling in the directions o0.

cupies the principal portion. Too îîmuch
printed matter, colured ink-, and tinted
papers sliould h avoided for eicdjiies for
internai use, all that is really liecsar
Ibeing tie naine of the diispeine, lis qal.
iIi-atin iand ahhe. If the dir-ect ions

aré n t printed, the vriting should
F-e silîl, neat, and, nmost impor-

otant f ahl, distinct. The words
should be regularly spaced, and
not too lanîy crowded in a line.
Thé- white irregular margin of the
laiel slould b trimmed around
with a pair of scissors, and it mnay
theni lie aflixed to the bottle, tak-
ing care not to soil it with the
fingers in so doing. It is cus-
tonary in somte pharmacies to cap
the eorkz vith tinfoil, or a pleated
parer cap, whiii gives a very lient
finish to the bottle. The paper
uwwd for wrapping dispensing bot-
tle- shonuld lie glazed, and of good
quaity, white perhaps being most
genearally used. Bright colours
shîould be avoided, but a pale
primr ose, blueor green tinted paper
forms a very effective wrapping.
There are several styles of wrap-

.ing for dispensing bottles in vogue, in
which the student will do well to per-
fect iiiself by careful and painstaking
practice. A slovenly wrapped bottle is
an eyesore to the neat dispenser. There
are three essential points necessary to ob-
serve. Firstly that the paper is the pro-
per size-. Secondly, that the pleat or fold
should cone near the centre of the bottle.
Thirdly, that the paper is drawn tiglit
and iandled firmly. Wlen dispensing

/ - / 9 ebritai-y, 1892
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Pis, a aitiali pit'ce of pînk wvool, îlleedt in
the box, shulid thiuy bo Bilvered or mt't
ed, grc&tiy adcis to thitir appelai'iuce. Ii S

wrapping pl1 boxesi oiîîtiieît îtot,ý, te.,
the dispenser siîouid ani lit bt'iig as tient
tus possible in ex'ery cict4il, tîit( lie iiiay
rest assus'ed lio will iiid it wcî'tli tilt'
troublo axai titue bestowcd.

It Should bc the stini of the
student to sîtrive and perfect-

hilif in tîto process of
every operatioti lie nîny bo
caileci upoli to ps'rfoni, aîîd
look upot i ls %vork, as tilt-'
craftsniars did of oid, -"i
as a toit, but il pl'nsure."

The Rubber Stopple
Trade.

lta the good oid tintes,
wlîon Para rubber wenit bt'g

ging at 40cents a pousid, tilt,
irst rubber stoppie- was borti.

It was as Whiite lis tint filîest
oxide of zinco cotiid niake it,
and s0 soft, flexible, aîiid
c'iastie titat 4) blindt iîîni
wouid recogîtize thte lii0e
percentage of rubber iii it,
asîd te conscici.tiotis care-
fuligoss -À its cure. Tro szay
that the drugiî' tîppreciat-

î'd it is stating it far too
mildly. Tiîey weîst wild over
it, and iL at once clispltîced iîî

cork stopples in> mny places.
Aîtex' a littie, liowex'er, rnw%

rubber begasi Vo go up, and
the buyers of rubbt'r stop.
pies, witl Clinracteristic its-
coîisisteiicy begn to clameor
for lower prices. 'l' suit
tlîem the~ îantifactuîei' be-
gan to put ili mxore zince andt
less rubber. Tîtei a little
inter, untierî the sanie pres-
sure, the costly mine Ivas dis-
place.d in> part by c'ieap

wbiting.
Af ter a time, it w'x. fou iîd

rubber scrap coutil begroutid
into a powder, asîd used as a
tile sëIe fe, lte byr littie,

the tople ellfrouât its first
lîigh estate and bs'caiie of m
dirty yeilov color, of a liard
texture, aiid as liu'avy aM Vi-
atîia's lcart. Mien te
buyer kicked, and a sliglit
renction set iii, and the goods
were soinewliat inpî'ove'd.

During te reigît o! eteter-
ioration, Iiowever, there lind
been soute iînprov'enients. lThe fit-st tîetît'
od of setting up a soidu core, of tise size
desired for the stopple, lîad betei doue
away witiî, aîtd tint tubiîîg manchinîe forus-
cd it. Then, too, insteiad of hax'iîî a v'ar-
icty of sizes titat x'aried witlî ecd 111.î,t111
facturer, a scries o! standard sîzes xx'as in-
augurated. The wiserof tientinanufactur-
'ers had, aimo icarned how ittucl sligiddy

4*111tt11 1 It 1 i lt' qqi ii.it rt %% it 1à If i 1.1 lii

t itt uui111 tu tÉa i - îîý l îtî t lit ' i1e l jmt iit.

Ial itîd 1i 'r. *I'iî lit a tla' gî losi îus'f

l'inai' lif .t'~~.,tlat liii', to dîîly mîalle' iiy

lit brati Ir% . ii ~ iiî'ît Coiksq tutt Celiii
C.1l stsîjîIlt. Iliat iîît'reassd y t(tie l'itîî'-

It eTtai R&F IIt7ICFtit.th,'I

dre'îd. 'fTs'e wer'î mîall' (of .d 1 41 i lt it't4,
-%I i etior> Oi î'uîhl t'î' %% bite 1. i d, i,':îk aii Ill

simrooLiioà. l-~(v x'%xcrs'e matde' of compotuuît<i
.cIotitg aiiii iiUdCoi k, asets:ilicihi,

andti svt'm'xtliilîg buit roîat iînîd.
Noir' ilý thie t-tit yet. E i .'y îîîniiiîr lof

couiitiuis a1 lieitw fot'ni lof î'ulhî't' .toilles.

$4, it~ Itats; Coitt to ai donat i llU littltt bit

J'loiî t ioi', .uîi t< tn dal buycti. Van get it
lii I ,dii 'létltql lie 'imîleis oif alnv stortk lit'

w .t,îii, .it ,'*y liensl the titi' e l e

A Lurking Dangor.

j t is liq) lit-w* tIi iîg thast

I.i4ii i i til m iîiîîî m'u i' u'

t ilii"'I' flot 1 le~us t

t le.,Ili îl . .-ta't.it I i. Il

t %. et, Il i habit of l101,111i,
tdit. gu iîiiilled( N.iti-l ifî l ittd

tilt Il Îitatett tommgîe is nti

IlivUt culi'il>i*.i li tilt.t h u

., s a 1 , i - 1 -'tî -'f -oft

Ili î. A lotit' t ii ofI

1iîî tiîs i n ltheiît le

îiu.'l'l a frt t t dil

t lt' tkjii %,veedlnitr
~î xi'. Litî i ' 1(4, -il t he îiîîn'

ites igtu tit i st, i fs

i.
1 t lu .1 jîiîs's îioeut'ei'
- t h î* î" î, mc l uî'ii'' t ti t

NI 1fti ii %ti t i it tillii as

Im e mirii liditi* tapiîs

itiableg ti ilîcîliian.I.

lofIî,aî pri'e' iioltîit :il
xnîît lie qtif adýtiitii t.iîis

il 1,imtilte tusgnil vtiuîr

t iei " g it i.tfn'tUI'. er7
tmlit) vtaii(ilt -il alR. Lt lr

fi s il tFIli,'t miltiol IiS.T

weapîvd riy dt'oîipas ca

oîii'r ai' 1 i dctiî 1 îstioi tr: s iit l.
tt'i',iiiti ,.'tueadd to ariedlie ad.

slîl'î e : id st) .1-Its tîserapi tita

Nallag (it)til>t.,b-'ll

February. Ift2.
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A Business Problem.

The practice of oIîlerintmg goods for sale,
at imlarked reductins from seieduled or.
regular rates ias becomlle So gen eral, ts to
excite great interest aid proî oke inquiry,
as to when or. hw thle pactie cait be
checked I

As regards thet retrait drug trale, asso-
elations have bei formed, plans made
aidt repeated ellorts put in force to clck
or' retain titis acknwledged evil. So
far lothin g has ben acmplipisied for
the belefit of the retail dru'g trade,
tloulgi somiethinig Ihtas beein dite for the
jobber by means of the rebate plan. This
planl iay be outlined aLs ai arrangement
on1 thle part of the 3uanufacturer, Proprie-
tor or Agent by whicel a schedule of prices
is pre.sented and certain discounts given
the jobber in conisidec'ratioi of his signing
ant agreemlent, to ob)serve the( Sceule.
The testlt bein-g that certain moderate
profits are assured tie jobher on his main-
tenance of these rulies sni regilations.
Willingly Or uiiwilliiigly tie jobber ias
acquieseed in this arrangement and iuch
friction has been obviated.

It stands to reasoin, that ain arrange-
ment of this kind, wlich is necessarily
arbitrary in its ebaraeter, will have a few
violators and considerable pressure ias
beenineee.ary to kerep the plans froti be-
Coming a failure.

Many of the jobbers are really opposed
to tlie plan, and yet yield a quiet obed.
ience to its dictates. Thely hold that
trade should be free and unrestricted and
that whien they have purchased these
goods, they are theirî goods and lno onie
has a right to dictate how they shall dib-
pose of themi.

This position is a legitimate oel, ae-
cording to the usual aspect of allitirs and
every Litinkinmg man will agce to titis
general proposition. But, when capital
wvith its gathered power steks to over-
tL.row adttI crush the weaker dealer i
order to increase its own acctiimtilation, it
becoiles a qluetstioni as to whether or not
expediecley dots iot becuioe for the titme
a better and Iigiher law tlhan the abstract
legal right. This status of expediency
lias sciceeded in restraining an undte
competition among the jo'obers and to
soie extent harnicîized the intercsts of
the jobbers and the proprietors of such
goods as are liassed as Proprietary or
1aten1t.

While titis lias been done for the pro-
tectioi of tlse two intt rsts, it has borne
hardly upon the retail de'alers and intensi-
lied the evils under which lie sufl'ers.
Many siiall jobb t :. liai e been coipellid
to buy quantiti<s uf tliese' goods front the
proprietor, insteal of the larger whokal-
er', thus finding themliselves carrying more
stock than their sales deiand and are
thus aikiost f'orced II retail tliese goods
at little if anly advaice upon the price
charged thte retail dlealer, so that they
Imav handle th necessary quantity to se-
cure ithe margi of prolit allowed by the
rebate plans.

This bears licavily plion the ï..des and

prtotit>c of thie retail dealer and intcreases
his dlissatisficetioi at a species of compe-
titioni tit lu isiaiifestly infair.

,rite qcuestioin, "' What cunstitutes a
violesaler', jobber or retail dealer i " could

in t i past be easily atiswered. The whole-
saler dealt in unbrokei packages ; the
jobber sold in broken lots and tLie retail
dealer supplied the consumer. In view of
t li eneral ietailitig lone iby the whole-
saler and jobber tue distinction 110 longer
exists, except perhaps in the ability of the
wholesaler and jobber to get rates that
are denied to the simple tetailer.

This cannot be considered am equitable
arrangement. It fosters and provokes ill-
feeling and will necessarily lead in the
near future to combiiations and co.opera-
lions that will iiperil the jobbing trade,
by etiorts to free the retailer from, his de-
pendence upon those, who tre not dispos-
td to consiter his grievances.

Of late years atnother elemnent of dis-
satisfaction lias arisen, consequent upon
the saic' of good<, once looked upon as pe-
eculiatr to the DruCg trade, at reduced rates
ls leaders and drives by the notion and
dry goods trade, in order to win the at-
tention of the impulsive and teipt them
by the unusial and faiciful display of
othitem' goods whieb aie sold ait full rates
and t-luis 'nable the seller to realize pro-
lits tiat pay hit Well for his depraved
business Imethods. It should pass with.
out comment tLit ail busiiess based on
partial or' entiro deception ultimitately
works evil to ecustoner and seller.

AUother mnatter worthy of notice is
the large number of persens who demtand
discountts oit tiheir gonds for somue uikinowin
Or uitiecogiiis'zedI quality, pertaininig Lo t-he
vould be purchaser. The general termt

is " oit accouint of otr profession." It
may be it, iinisterial profession, an ac-
tress, a paid singer of a ciirch choir, the
being a relative of somie one who at one
time was a physician, etc.

Titis thing is ail vrong, degrading to
the person deianding sucit discounts and
Icads to depriving the retailer of the pro-
lit Litat only partially repays hit for his
life of semi.slavery,

Is it possible for the retail dealer to
overcomie tis evil and regain his lost per-
quisites? This is a dillicult question to
answer satisfactorily and yet tmucit de-
pends on its solution.

If self the wavering balanceshakes,
It's rarely righit adjusted,"

so wrote Scotlsand's inimîitaîble bard, and
of the truth of the statement evidence
daily presents itself.

Une thing is certain and that is, we can
never solve titis qucestioin by undue coi-
petition and readitess to put the worst
construction upon stateients we liear
made about cach other. Nor can it be
cured by holding ourseIves aloof frot so-
cial and business intercourse and refrain-
inîg froi union w'ith, and attendance upon
our professional associations.

If a remedy is to be foutnd, it wili de'
pendi larttgely upon the vitalit'y and
strength cf organizations on the part of

retail delers. Organtization that shall
sink ail petty dillrences and that will
make the ieedis of the individual, thd lie.
ecssity of ail, or as Duimas' Mousquetaire
put% itI "Ail for oie, ono for all." An or-
gantization of. this basis will at onco havo
standing in tLhe comuiiunity, offenders witt
become wary, ad protests againet invid-
ious modes of business will imcet with at.
tention.

Energetic action will also be required
and what that action shall be or how ap-
plied will require exceptional nierve and
mental force.

It is the hope of the writer that sufli-
cient lias been said to call attention to
these mnatters and set those who ire af-
fected by them to thinking about the re,
iedy. Whenever wc are ready to sink
self and think of the general good, even
to the extent of somitewlat sacrificing oui'
own interests, and will unite lirmîîly and
seek the best aid our trade possesses, and
will go forwaurd, gliipses of victory will
appear and the coinntinity will agree to
the change and respect the nesds of rea-
sonable compensation for thos- who lead
the laborious and wearisomne lives of Re.
tail Drtggists.-C. ". Emtich, in Pharmes.

(GoNonnoîutcx.î is imuch mor tractable to
treatmîent with salol than without it.
lie main good is rendered by iaking the
urine antiseptic and unirritauting by its
administration. It acts thus consider.
ably better than injections of antiseplic
substances, being practically an iijectioni
frot within outward. Ii treating a case
of "onîort'i a w'ith saol, it cati be "iven
in conjunction with copaiba, as in the foi-
lowing formulas:

S .......... .........
Bais. copaib _,.............. 1 j oz4.
Syr. simlfl. . ............... 3 oz.

.lucilagintis acaci ... ..... 3 oz.
Tiict. laandl. co. I.. s. ad.... 8 oz.

M. Sig. A Lablespoonful three tines
a day, oue hour after neals.

Lirge doses will prove more efficient
for this purpose than simall ones. The good
effects are produced entirely by tie action
of the antiseptic and bland urine upon
the inflaied urethra. Weak antiseptic
injections into the urethra frot without
cati aiso bc used itn connection with the
above, securing a speedy cure.-CAemist
and Druggist.

A S-ruoxG C IEN'T to attach glIss to
ietal, which is notattacked by bisulphide
of carbon, water, alcoiol, etc., is made by
dissovimg gelatin in water, addingasmall
percentage of glycerin to render it silit-
ly elastic, then a little bichromate of pot-
ash to imake it insoluble.

To PitoDve A CLEan CRiEorx So.It-
rox, it is suggested by Pearson (nianu-

facturer's circular) to nix the saine with
liquid glycerin soap, in the proportion of
1 part of the former to 4 parts of the lat-
ter ; or liquid glycerin soap is added to
the turbid solution until it becomnes clear,

Fe*bruiary, 1892.
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STEARNS' CASOARAARMTI~
.4ttAtAA, front whicli the bitter priniciploe lias I>ccn reiîiovcd, ttu(i the

proluîct aromnatisetI ant(i swectcnced. It tg the oîuîy flitî extract Nvlliehl lg

swect in tute, antl it replaes tilt so.callcd t ~Itcc ),littcricus nuit pair-

table lluidls, of wliicli thje bitter taste is oilly aiiglitly inontiiel, as %volt tas

ail of the Cordials, Syrupiîau tunt Elixirs of Casc.îîa, whicli arc oiy dtillte

mnixturcs of Cascara, anti buit oiîc-ciglitlu lt stcil IL MuIS a loliîgfett

watit, and is beisig îîrcscribc by plmiciuîis uvtcrywbiere. Its Ilic ic l

net lucore thi the ortliiiîaîy bitter tlid extraxet, viz., $1.2 lier pouu:ud.

SAMPLE ANI) LÎTERATUILE I .

ALL THE PflOMINENT WHOLESALE JOBBINC HOUSES HAVE IT IN STOCK.

FREDERIOK STEARNS & 00.t

1 n Plat se.. NEW Voui. D~ETROIT, UIM tIL.

PR&CTICAIL OISPENSIIIC
By C. J. S. THOMPSON.

Thi$ work Il tdedgnedl tO a"set Stadents <ee-jbcilIy tiiosce hi at 0 little 0111or-
tuilty of rnetlcc) Ili the stuidy of the Dispcîaserti Art

Theopreparatio:i of mixtuîres, l îîilêIonq, Stîppomltorie'., touretiir %%tfXli ui
as I drspreailinx anid Pli Ceotins, &c.,e, tucearilV ttegOrIed nuit

llitrate, andiu iitAcrit, lii7s givcii how tu glcal aith di tic~ll.at luay iii' iiet

Tiieroe ah»uu giuen detalilc.l directlins for tlic prellartitoi et Poultire-, ai:d of
Nutritive Mtet for Iivultldg, and uturion% îisefual talales.

Ail. ezgaqed in the. *Sttly tvi~pn in9wilfiiu il offl/tu

Orowu 8v'o, Cloth, 1/6. Post Free, 1/8.

The British and Oolonial Druggist,
42, ]Iîsîîoî'suKrEF WITîînutT, LoxîoN,' E. C.

J. RATTRAY & 00.s

CigsarJ&rfates

W1Woesa1e Tobaeeon ists.

The largest assortment of lmported Navana Cigars in the
Dominion to select front.

TÂBLET TRITURATE MACHINE.
Write te 151)l.f jlUfCUl& * ii.eff.rail Ave..

For Cataloguie of 1lriîctttdApparatus upis, etc.

SOMERVIILLES

MEXICAN FRUIT m
- CHEWINC CUMB

Pue MELIIFINAL GJM i aaa

Aid to Digestion,
Prevents Colds,

Cleanses the Teeth,
Swee'tens the Breath.

IT IS THEl POPULAR GUM To-DAY.

Jdicely put Up. 5 cent Bars. 36 Bars in a Box.
Good Advertislng Matter.

Jve?*ylltinqý lon'P i, il i'a 71'IIE /)E.Ç7

FOR SALE 8V TU1E WBOLESALE ORUC TRADE.
M ANU FACTU RE3C) UNIS ATr

0. R. SOMERVILLE'S 1
Laboratory. J

LON DON.
Canada.

Bcemals Pepsio ChewiBg Cum
THE LA.TEST NOVLY

Wc have origilnted «-ndc Put DE~I
on the miarkct a novelty, -- UiiN GUI.

~lieitu iliig Pc1>.g

li1ii ,Jv<r itlavcîl lefore

tabilt t e~itiis a

griîî of pure pslti,

for l)y..îaîeia anîd
lIttîligelititîîî, .111dltflie
lest Ole>iî umi

l'lit 111 ui 5 cint

% ' a l tu 15 cent
b .set, 4Lhpcciallv lie

signît for tînt l)rîî
Tlratie.

saluîdes i'.elit (il>

aupplicatioîn. .. ilra

BEEMAN CHEMICAL C0U
Originators and ?Lanufacturers,

CL,.EVELAND, 0HI0.
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The Drug Business and Pharma-
ceutical Education.

A representative of The Epoh ealled
upon Mr. S. W. Fairciild, Presideiit of
tie Coliege of Piarmiacy of tie City of
New York, in order to obtain somie infor-
imation concerning tie pre-sent condition
of tise drug business and tie College of
Pliarsmey. lin tihe course of lhis remiarks,
Mir. Fairchild said

"I ii iucl p leased to learni that Tie

Epock proposes to publish thtis iatter, as
I tiink it nay bo said tiat tie publie ias
but little comspreierszion of tise statuls o!
plarimacy and piarmiaceut ical education,
of tie inunense amouint, of special investi-
gation, scientific work and technical skill
in a great nsumlber of directions, wiici is
finally brouglt to a practical siaptl to the
customner in tie " puttiig upi " of a lire-
scription.

"Tise plsarmîacist is surrounded by a
iultitudinous array of iedicinal agents,
of crude drugs, of active principles, alka:
loids, etc., chemsicals and piarmiaceutical
preparations. Ali thsese require great
care, sicill and exactitude in tiheir hand.
ling, in compoundiig andsi dispensiiig.
Maniy are subject to deterioration and
only constant vigilance and expert know-
ledge insures tise supply of active, uni.
forms iedicinal agents thsat ainy be relied
upon to possess tie properties for wihis
tiy are emîployed in imiedicinse. 'Tle
piarnacists msust be faiiliar wviti tie
chsief and claracteristic properties of crude
drugs, and thsus know hsow to detect so-
phistication, to recognivw adulteration,due
to accident or design. To tihis purpose,
tie educated piarmlsacist brings tise micro-
scope to lis aid. le must knsow the pe-
culiar active principles of all tiese crude
drugs, low best to extract and present
thsemî in a concentrated, effective and
rgreeable fori. le mnust be faimiliar witi
tie behsavior, comlpatibilities and " tests "
for ail these, cieimicals, tius to detect imss-
purities, to guard agaiist accidents wlici
nigit arise fromsi simsilarity in merely

physical properties of exceedingly active
agents. He mîust be tlorouglly informed
as to tLeir iedicinal properties, tie pur-
poses for wlici tiey are used, tise range
of dosage, poisonous effects and antidotes.

"Notwithstanding tie talk wisich one
iears from time to tie in regard to tie
relations of the plharmssacist and physician,
tiere msay be said to exist between repre-
sentative smen of tise two professions cosm-
plete accord and symîspatly. Tie phiarmsa-
cist is quick to understand tie purpose of
tie phyzician, to detect any error whici
nay arise fromn iurry or inadvertence on
tie part of tie prescriber, eitier as to tise
comsipatibilities or doses, as well as to mnansy
of the muinlor points whsici couse especially
within the provinsce of tle piarimsacist.
Tise piarnacist mnust, indeed, be as skill-
fuI in tie diagnosis of drugs as tie piysi-
cian in tie diagnosis of disease. Tie
patient brings tie prescription to tise
druggist in complete confidence tiat lie
vill respect every obligation viicl lis

position imposes upon himsu, and ie msust

place iimplicit reliancte uponeis lî skill and
instegrity. Theis scope of phaurnmeuiy masy ho
said to be conistaitly wideing, and its
usties grow inore and ssore exacting.

Everywlere tihe piarmsacist is seeking to
find niew drugs, new resux dies and new ap.
plications. Plariacy, like every depart.
ient, of knowledge, iss voluminous liter-
ature and tIse sligltest review of this in
itself would slov tie imuiportance and far.
emsbrac-insg work donte by pIhariiacists.
Witii all thsis tise ibus dispensing piaria-
cist is expected toe tioroughily famsiiiiar.

It nsssy be asked : ]low does tie youig
pharmacist acquire all titis scientiic kinow-
ledye and technssieal skill, and whsat is tise
standard of educadoni 1 'l'o this tie reply
Iay 'oe isade tiat to day n10 one expects
to practice piarmklacy iitil ie ias been
gradIuatel fromi a College of Phaîrmacy,
any suore tisani a pihysiciani expects to
practice iedicine until ie is a graduate of
a mîedical college. In mnanly States tie
practice of piarmiacy is controlled by law,
and, praètically, plharimacy itself iay be
said to be in advance of legislation ; for
plsarimiacists to-day everywisere expect not
onsly to emisploy licensed assistants, but
tiose who iave a diploimua froms a Weil-
recognized college. As tise work in piar-
mlacy Iecomses mitore and mllore specialized,
tie College becomles mîore and msore indis-
pinsable. li tie old days tie appreiitice
learned Iow to prepare tie erude drugs
and mandse preparations tiherefrom, and a
cosv'niterabIe portion of eaci day was spent
ms wor-k w-hii is niow doue in tue labora-
tory of tie nanufacturer."

The Columblan World's Congress
of Pharmacists.

A comssprehlensive series of World's
Coigrcsses will be ield at Chlicago during
tie seaison of tie World's Coluibiani Ex-
position of 1893. It will be a series of
Congresses sucs as never before attemspt-
ed, and tise Wo-d's Columibian Exposi-
tion has mnade correspondir.gly amîsple pre-
parations. Tiese Congresses wil bc- of a
dusal claracter, somtie of tlieir sessions be-
ing devoted to popular addresses of genier-
al interest, and otiers to the discussion of
living questions such as tie specialists
wlo coumpose the several respective con-

grosses msay present.
Tihe majestie new Art Palace, tise erec-

tion of Vhicl, o Cicago's beautifuil
!' lake front," is to be immsediately coms-
mlenced, and wiichs is to cost Q800,000,
will be used during Lite expositioi season
exclusively for tise World's Congresses te-
ferred to, and for other conventions and
mieetings whicih tie Auxiliary will be able
to acconmiodate.

Tise Auxiliary lias provided for World's
Congresses of all kinds of specialists, and
tisere will be, auong otiers, a Colunibian
World's Congress of Plarmasncists.

Tise World's Congress Auxiliary,
through its commusittee, also invites tise In-
ternational 'Pharmnaceutical Congress, the
Auerican Piarinaceutical Association, ail
of tise State Plami-saceutical Associations
and Bfoards of Piarmnacyand tise Colleges

and Sch ooN of Ph>iarmasncy, to mlleet in Clii.
cago at about Lite samte tinte, so cliat tihey
imay all interclhange visits vitlh eaci otih-
er, and that the participants in one nay
also participate in on(e or more of tie
otier mlieetings, wiile ail muay comte to-
gethîer in the Columibian World's Con-
gres of Piarmacists.

Tiia tQevettii International Piariaceu-
tical Consgress will probably be called to
ieet at tue saie tise and place. Tihere

will be no conflict wlatever betweens it
and the Columilibian Plharmsaceutical Cou-
gess. Preliiinsary correspondence be-
tween thse Amuerican Piarmnaceutical As-
Sociation and tihe r sentatives of tihe
Sixthi International Pisarmiîaceutical Coi-
gress hias been goinlg on for some timie,
and it is hoped tiat tie Special Commit-
tee of tie Association will bo enabled at
an early day tocnter actively upon its duties
to arrange tie prelimiinaries in co-opera-
tion withk tie World's Conîgress Auxiliary
of thse World's Columubian Exposition.

Tise imembers of tie Piariaceutical
Conmlittee of tie World's Congress Aux-
iliary are ail ieibers also of tie Sp cial
Coiinittee of tie Aierican Piarmaceuti-
cal Association on the International Plar-
mîaceutical Conlgress.

Calcium Salicylate.

Torjescu gives tise foilowing formula (ii
tise Zeitsche ost Apo. 'er.) for calcium
salivc late, a saIt tiat lias susddeily sprusng
into great deimand in Vienna in tie treat-
mient of gastroenteritis, diarrhiseas, etc.:

A filtered solution of 200 gi. of sodi-
uiit salicylate in 0,000 gu. of distilled wa-
ter is treated witl 10 gi. of liquor Soda.,
specific grarity 1.160, and into tihis is til-
tered a neutral solution of calciumi acet-
ate, mnade by Ieating 100 gin. of pure cal-
ciuim carbonate with just suflicient diluto
acetic acid to dissolve it comspletely. Tihe
resultinsg precipitate is collected on a fil-
ter, wasied several Uises with cold distil-
led water, dried at a temiperature not ex-
ceeding 35 0., and preserved in a well-
closedl vessel. Thte product is describedl
as a wlite odorless and tasteless crystal-
line powder, soluble in the proportion of
1 in 2,000 in cold water, but readily
forning a clear solution in water contain-
ing carbonic acid ; also very easily soluble
in dilute acetic, nitrie, or Iydrocioric
acid. Tihe dose is from 0.5 to 1.5 gi.

IN CoLontAnso's exhibit at tihe World's
Fair will appear averycomplete siowing of
tie flora of tie State. Miss Alida P. Lan-
sing, wlo lias been in charge of tIe mat-
ter, gatlered more tihan 1,000 varieties
last summnuser, including fifteci or more
wilici iad never been classified.

A QUEs'iON i GNAmAn.-Ethel. Say
Reggie, if a ian druggistis called a phar-
iacist, wiat would you call a womuan

druggist ?
Reggie (with disgust). Any goose

could tell you tlat-a "harmacister.-
Drake'e Magazine.
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to Retail Oruggists and Chemists
Yearly contracts for ad-

vert.isingS-r.jtAcouis OiLliave
been madle -%vitli ai the lcad-
ing newspapers of thie Do-
ininion, and othier mneans
liave been acloptcd to ex tend
the sale of thiis Gîeait Rein-
cdy. Novel advertising nat-

ter,6t'ai e a/crs' caifur.
uishiec IRîui upon application

to EDWIN A. WILSON, Can-
aiaan De:poi, ToîtoN'ic, ONT

CREAT RÈE
rIi UUiN A_ i SINI

NEURALCIA, SCIATICA,
Lumbago, Backacho, Hoadacho

Toothache, Sore Throat,
Frost Bites, Spralrls, Bruîmes,

Burns, Etc.

THE ODELL DOUBLE CASE TYPEWRITER

ci -

C:!

cil

=2
CD>

Co

No Ty-pecwritcr will cquial the wvorîc of oua Poiile Ctise
for li lnipre-iiton, perfeet allininent auîî iiuiiier of
etipies of mianifold it euelia:eii.

OJur ncwv sibathlue lias 78 ciaratei', nuîdis thi,. offl

Typer ter lit the sçorlil uchere a capital or a sjali bitter
c.m bo taiiud wlthîout cllaîugigt;r elle )Oliol ef 1110
fo= er1, aiîîlhiîg check periorÀtor attadîîîivit. lieud,

ODIELL TYPEWRITER CO.,

35S.3031 Tcaiborui St., CICAGO>.

THE WIRIATE CIIM ICA[ L11
Bl. E. MG LMsmgr

COI. NOTREt DAME & M.î 'V.EIX., MON<TTtAL.

PRO1>RIETORS OF
Sinitli's ('rceei Motuîtailu Reîîoi-ator,

SLtit's l>aile zelief,
Wiiîgatc's 1tlîîoîi Troches,

WViigate's 1)yspopsiia Tableis, lofZconges,
Wingat'u Cavalry Condlitionî Vowders,

Me0ale's Sprueinoi,
Dr. Coderro'g Iiufait's Syrtip,

Gregory'& Tootliachoe Cure,

Take a Kodak with you,
"J$ot p>rCss the buttoit,

wc( do the 7rcst.''
QI ii A' lm0 le %%i*$IsxrE )

1-lt t:xr1 - s 'i 11( Si z
AI. l.OAI>lb %VlTl

lit Por ile lîy aitIllioto. Stock Dei)certi. SeuîulIb Jcafutiloimjue.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

HUMPHREY'8
SPECIFIOS. VETERIHARY SPECIFICS.

SPECIAL PRESCRIPTIONS.
WITOH HAZEL oit. MARVEL 0F HEALINO.

Stockcd by ai wlmolesale drtiggit ts ini
Cilniadi thl tlQlii'etQ(

DUTY FREE.
wVrite for etailogue(,, pluotogniphuis of

cotltter shtow cses, ternis amid ilftice.

moints.

Bumphrays 1 Medicine Company
Nos. Ili AND 113 WILLIAM ST., iNO Nos. 61,

63,AND 65 JOHN ST., NEW YORK.

LUB3Y'S
FOR THE HMI

Resqtor-es the color-, sti-rengl,
beuty aiid sq/iess Io Graty

Hair- aiid is not a dye.

At ail Clîcmists r»O cta. a Bot.

Only 810.-ihe Best ini the World.

lttuber brukh ruib3i41 telmplns out of ion der hefore lb ie

t-O Nioî dl) b M Si;iîe es, aud e lâ I l olt.

rue sic% cS 40 2114i GO %%î;t)î vth catîI t Mxer. And aliî
able foriiuhus for Iltakiz~l der, Troo*th l fi-
liecmi:6 I'omdur, àc. Seid for etreulit~ b ote 3taiiiftac-
turc! and lti'.vittor. AGENTS IVAN.5Tt).

M. J. JONES, Rochester, N. Y.,
- .xSt EîLIîi st.

ilit lkuiou ket.î <uir

soilfg. It ti Mo v'ory

tl'oý no otlltr.",

O DLY lk ER le.

If yttit wiîut the, 'Friîli' obr pblue
iel îlty. eell ti ,îlv

OOTTAM'S BIRD SEED.
't.ii l I ii%~i lsIi tlAOtl

t re'*îî îl.

COTTAM'S BIRD BREAD (Patented)
Sold at lie. per Cake, ,,, ,aîited ln eve,>' hou,.. sutrQ a

t.ini t kelit.

Seiid for l'rire Litt. ete.
BART. COTTAM,

-toi)> Taîlbot Srîet. .uiffluil, Ohut.-

McCOLLOM'S

IRheumaticIRepeIIant,
Bly its ijîts jusbie illerit lias f)Oltait nu xtîil.

sive ald estiIlishvl -l In~ tJ inkit ait tlic U.S.
lui it iiio3 relialule Iliciuiatu. Cuire ttluriig theo

viglitecii yeairt dluit it lias beeii luefore th ii,, uilite.
It i8 ileatly peut Ilp ini $l.00 Ibottlen. Taken
îuiteriiahly it operatey Well oni tu l,.,. Ur, lCidnoya

anii 1110o(d, nuiti thiolit.Iiils tejstify ln perii:cîeîut
çitres uwoîîiile y tising iL .1 goidcind
luis in uiiyý iit taueS, hecit iita.rted %tit niaiti
tiiieil tlurou'li tiiose etie d rcuiîciudiuuîtg It tu

otIirs. Miaiiv l)ruggput, inwto ~'uin w, ;tru
iniîtier gre.tt tubiltgiaiuils, ('.%It V iiieli satisfut
tioli Iii iiaiuIdlinlg tii re.i'tle ruiiv(y.

t4cCOLLOM'S IÇIDNEY RIELIEF
je a llnut uilportiiut iîiIeilic tli:i. wu linMe

becgi proparisig foi ecver.ci yLurdpt, btin eily

p'it up in uuuîifî,ri bi.iesu duriig the î>uit
yeLr. Tis prt :i itlJi i lroies to l he iciîist

effUt:cuaî lis usc fur tuiLiii1 r Iiiordertil

l lvieyuUeters, or l1L,.du1cr, Sto)1>1nîgu or
l n',itineeic of Cltil, etc., Wiitt% aIl ecoîni-

1}'llauîi in fudi vn)I)îi 1ltietliri'.\ ly ironîqler-
titicurti f vry xtreufll rases li.îvo beuiu estab).

lusîttl lifter faittire of ahtiti itr treatnient.

Tlhe.4a liteiuiedies are prcoparcd citly by W. A,
.NeCO LLO.N, I)iiiggist, llt)iioîburg aie.
pîiicd ut wVlkole.tl ut $7S par dozc ley
Messis. Eas& Sonus, 1irtîyl )y Soms C-o.,

Miîtrealt ; Lvititui liros. & C..o., ElIliot 0)(.,
N~orthropo & L% ~inaiî, -iooi. J. %Vituer Cv(.,
A. WVildou & (o., IlaniitLoil ; Linit Drue ce,

Keiiîe4dy & Co., Longiil . Mtrtigt, Rtecr C'.
Minîw îal).
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WILLIAM il PA~S, - Editu and publisher.
SuîlscntirTrox, 81 ritî vî:.îîtn IN î n.tNei:.

Aithertiingii Itatesion .\îîîpl itio.

Tte Caatdaliî D;rilgg, il inst-ed on h li th- n 'i af ch
ino-sti, aimi ait inatter for ini-rtioni .hti l. re-it ti ly

Uie fith of thlle uoiith.
Ait chtiews or ilraftA to I- miiasle p% able tek te t-litor.
Nx agit thrtitçisite.t or chaiigei to io wilr.- ,

CANADIAN IlWGGiST,

SPECIAL REMINDERS.

we issue ont 1te 15t of catt tl mottli. titrefore,

C.îi0or tîanc,- .oîtitl re.wh 1, * uie 7ith.

'ei A ri v tr i mt . i .4 hotii reati ic t t h.. i
Climai;t•., of'.:v ti aa-t<ao i ec sb

FLBRUARY 15T1, 1892.

W. Il. PS.îsox, a druggist of St.
Louis, MO., who hal fallen into tihe un-
fortunlate habit of " euttinîg " prices, has
as he, expresses it, "' been forced to sell
out,'' hy te local drug organization of
that cit.y. So thoroughly dos this organ-
ization do its work that 31r. Pearson was
unable to purelase drugs, etc., beinlg boy.
cotted, not only by tie wholesale drug-
gists, but also by retailers and manufae.
turers. It is stated thlat ani action tnder
the " Anti-trust " law iîay ie ilistitutîed
against somte of the wiolesale houses.

A. yw Guaantee Company to he call-
ed the " Canadian nid European Credit
Systeii CoipaiIy "wich guntees
against excess losses arising out of bad
debts, has openled a branch otiic ii .Mon-
treal. Titis copuiany fixes the u-,ual loss
sustainaed lin each brani of trade anid
guaranatees its certificate ioliers that if
said usual or average loss shotld be ex-
cieded diring the existence of the con-
tract, the comnpaniy will pa«v to thelt holder
thereof the auisint of ex-ess loss, not ex-
ceeding the amiiouit sPeiLid-i in tle guar-
antee certificate.

IT WILI. ni: observed bv the minates .f
thie rceit Ieetii - oi tleî Counicil of tit-

(ntario Cnllege of Piaa-iciv, a full re-
port of whichs appears in tihis issue, that
steps are to be taken to have a provin-
rial dru;g:ists convention heldl in Tolronito
in Aiguit inext for the discussin of mait-

ters in connection wilh tfe dru-g trade.
This is a stop in titi- riglht directinîi, and

one. tlat, imlust Ie endorsd b eivery tlinîk-
inig pharmlaacist in the Province. At suci
a convention iiiany iatters of importance

imlighît bi brought up and advanatageotisly
discussed, and we trust that the call will
maeet. with a liearty r-spoinse froi the en-
tire trade.

THFi. LEejs.mvx-F C' ut'c-f thei Noîrt h-

west Territorie-s liave pazNed a Pliarma-
centical Act wiiieli lia" receiveil tii- n ns-tit

of the Lieutenantovernor. Tit- At is

very simiilrt- to th.at in force ii the other atiotitIti safety o? tit- publiealiti'
pro'vinces of tite Dominion, and the pliar. protection of tiose cngaged iii tie drug
iacists of tiatt district are to bc congrat- trade w. s secured, tie excluive privilegu

uiizatecd on thius early securing tihe passage o
of the Act, and affording tihet w-hile thei- certaiti sp(iied drugq, wits gratted to
ittnmber is cOmarttiveIly small, aL guartnt. luggists. A. council, tOhi' cotiiposed of
tei. of protection. Lacek of space prevents thirteet iiienîbers elected bî.anîuuiaiiy, ws
tite insertion of the Act in this issue, but vest-d witl p to carry ont the pro.
we hope to give it in its entirety in ur visions of the Act, eoulatire or, appoint ex-

nlext.amnst l'n etie-tsofcli.

îtey (0 tiiose desiroîts of Pi-sctisitag-pla-
REBATE PLAN. buiid, or establisît u t-aclig col-

h-gi' wilî-r cci-t.ilî sitbjects iliiglît bus
The rebte 1:lan ont wihich may lead. tauglit, atd in amy other proper tiaiter

ing., patent iedicinles are sold to the trade i lv:nie the iîîte-ests of clîcîtticai atd
is not genera'.ly uiiderstood by the retail it - Iti c-atiot, ii, Liis Province.
rt-uggist. Wheien a jobber buys pateniîts Aliougla the t ave the powcr it
fromi a inlaitufacturer elie is required to gave aone of tie capiL-d, and foi a nits-
sign an agremient that le will not sel] lt bei- of y-a-s tte est-blisiiat of a teac-
l-ss than a specified price, and uniess he Ù1g scltool was l-ft in abeyance, the spec
does so, cannot get thlie discontit tiat cisl traiing r-quii-d to eiable ce-udidates
gives bottoim price, and if after signing to fit tlîciaselves foi exantinsution being
lie o- his employees break the price, ad obtain-d frott privatc tutors oan dt Icast
it is proven, the manufacturer wil) refuse seif-ehected scltools. Ilowevcr, ia 1882
to seIl him at ali. One' wouild thinàk with the Couneil estabiislied a Coticée and iii-
the simall iargin tlere is on these goods, stailed Mr. E. B. Situttiewortii ss Priaci-
to say nothing of the principle involved, pal, wit r Rose and Robinsonas
that jobbers wosld be gad to take adva-of
tage of this anîd get full prices, but they, in ty studeats, the att:dacc gradully lu-
soie cases, are so anxious to run up sales cres-d ntil ia 1885 titi Coutcil agaia
tihat tIeysacrilice tiheir lionorand give thir- took a stip foi-ward by dccidiiîg to crecta
teen- dozein to the gross, and in other w-ays Coih-ge suitable for tie requircneits of
try to evad-- thir agreeent, and seei to siccdin- year Tite prescut hîandsoie
tinilik it alil right if titey arei not cauigit. siLe situated iiiiiîîediately opposite tii
Strange to say they are abetted in this by Normal ito o of tinost favo-ed
the retail druggist, for one wio will buy aid convolaient Iocaiiti-s ia Toronto vas

gous oit suicih teris, knoawing titey are oit decided pon, aad a building was speedily
the rebate, is nearly in the samne boat as e zt&-d costiia about Ilcri
tt. oie wlho imtakes sucli 1an oiler. And again P-of. Slîuittieworth w-ss Principal,
again, a jobber who wouhd breakan angree--witiî Professors A-isoand Endie as as-
ment of tiat kiid is one that il would be sisLunts. Tie attcndaace still incrssed,
hardly safe to buy the class of di-ugs frot but th instruction not pace
wet-re quality is of naorc importance wiLl Uic detiaids o? modern touglît aid

thain price. The Retail Drug Associa- itîethod, tis youiager cleuient bcitg of a
tion is largely formed for keeping up fair )rogresve spirit, souglit and obtiiicd re-
prices oit patents, and in case any mtaei- preseatio oit tie Couaacil of the Col-
ber infringes the wholesaler is immiaediate- ainediately the cide- and itiore
ly looked to for assistance. Un11der. these cotse-vativclciieat becat alarnted, as
circiimsabtnces it is only fair that tht re- tltey faileu not W Seo it was tins beginaig
tailer should assist reputabile jobbers, so of tie end. Titc Council oeing ceîtaposcd
that whsen any goods oi the rebate are of- o! hotu eh-iaetts divided as to the wisdona
ferd at less titan regular prices, or anv o! iîtrodiciag changes in titiiîdod o?
eva;ion proposed, thcy shoudld treata the iîapartiag sud tii nature o! the iîastruc-
iatter in a wasy that aniy one, interested tien to bc given, tie result béing tîat at

in the welfare of the drug business genîer- the comiag eh-ction two parties souglat tie
ally shrould do. suitli-ges o? tit e-ectoratc, the yolaîgcr,

R Lwix. re.preseatiiig tlîte puitciplé:i o! progress,
aund< the eider, tiat o? lettittg wehl cîtougi

AFFILIATION. alota2. Unfortuatciy for Prof. Siattle-
%vortIi lie lie-suul titi aiti-prog-css party

Tli seuring of .aîliliation witih the Uni- and staki-uilus ail oit tviiii- Tîtts lus
ive-siîty of Toronto is a litting ftinale to titi Pria&tpalsltip coaaaetced u l<her tte ats-
progre--ssiveork of the Ontario College pices o? sylnpathizer.-; wil iiilattlods,
of Piaritacy wliclh, for a period of over anu ciadîd witit tiair deféa.
twenty years, lias mianutaged its own afihirs Tie resuat conld tant have wi becs%

u înder powers coinfe-r-ed by the Local Leg- otherwise, as it is a naturai aad utaver-
islature-. &-l priticipli titat wliei the teudeiay is

lia tit- vear 1871, an Act, nodhelled to forward tie leader nast bp able to lend
a great -xtent after the lritish Pharmaey or ise givo place to titer

At pa:sedi three years previously, was lui- llavin.g won oa an avowcd poic> of
trgxiue-d into the Legislature of this Pro. progressive eduestional traiing, tlae uew
'tinci by active meimix-rs of wiat w-as Comiril at nuace proecetIKd to carry cut the
termned 'The Canadia Piaraceutical eiectoral proîtaises they lid alle ; and,

Siity, and spei-dily becaie law. Ui- aq ia tioe p-omises liny itaîl give asur-
tii-r fiut Act, w-li ias grie of itcorpor- atices to sacet.orte afpiaiation diti the si-
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The Sober Judgment
Of all who consider the question, must be given ii IIvor

of the Digestive Ferments which pass through al the

processes of manufacture in one laboratory, beginming

with the living animal. Absolutely fresh raw materials

and imnediate manipulation insure Preparations of

exceptional activity, without even a suggestion of

decomposition.

Armour & Company
Chicago

'~vJ ~

~ C~b-
do- ~4%

"We call'your attention to the popularity and sale of

Dent's Toothache Gum. it is no longer an experimer.t. We have bo,.ght

and sold since Oct. 1890 an aggregate of one hundred and fifty gross

without a single complaint being lodged against its efficiency as a

perfect toothacne cure. Push it with confidence."

Yours truly,

C. S. DENT & CO., Proprietors and ianufacturcrs, Detroit, Mich.
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veI'sity if possible, al int hateefllortwas
mado to place tLi curricului of studies
oit suci a basis that welin'î tie new stail'
should take full cliarge of it, such a show-
ing could be nulade as wou:ld be convincing
evidnlce if the desirability of pmoper re-
coglition by the Universities andt sister
Collegesof ite Province.

Aniîongst. thios2 Vh1o applied foi' posi-
tions oit the' stall' w.re a iiniber of talent-
ed utiieIrIiity gr.dluates, and out of these
the C'ollege was singiilarliy suecessful iii
secuinug tie services of Mir. A. Y. Scott,
. N. A., 3. J)., Mr. .J. F. Fotlerinîghaini,
B. A., 31. P., and Mr. G. Cliambers, I.
A., M. D., all beinlg educationists of trieil
experience. It is siot too îuuch to say for
tihent ina the preseit coîînection, that, tile
College is very largely indebted to tfeir
positioi and influence for the ready re-
cogiition wlicl it las received frot tiLe
Utiversity. Of Prof. Heebner, lecturer
ina Pali:rmnaîcy, Tleoretieail :ad Practical
Dispeising, Prescriptions, and Pharnia-
:eutical Cheiistry, it is enough to say
that tie reputatioi of the College will be
greatly« enhanced by reasoi of lais servi-
ces, and that w'e cai congratuilate ou-
selves upon being ont sucl good tenus with
our soutlern neiglbors that WC gladly
take of the best they cai proilnce.

So far as the writer has been able to
leani ina regard to ite inatter of afliliatioii
with the Unîiv.rsity, applicatioi was inade
to the Sîenate of tiat bodiy sote two
iioniths ago, wirn a cointuittee was ap.
pointed by it to confer with the inenibers
of tihe Education Connnittele of the Coiun-
cil of tih College, to arrange details, &c.,
before bringing iti a report. Several coi-
ferences took place, and so Weil were our
claiins presenteii by Messrs. Hfaill, Clark,
tnd .Mackenzie, that tie application was
gratittd by the Senate before a single op.
'rating detail lad been definit-ely arrang.
ed!.

So satisfactory h:ave been flic nrt'<iin.iii
ary conferences to our representatives, it
is conlfidently believed the Council will re.
tain a full tre powers it niow lolds uncler
the Pharniacy Act, anad that the training
and exaiiiniîîg for certificates of compe.
tency will still be conducted as forînerly.
Tiose wln desire to receive thre profes-
sional appellation conferredl by thre Uni-
versity hiaving to comply vitit sucli re-
tjirenintî'is it niay yet determinine.

Thet degree of Pliarniaucy to be confer-
red by tihte Uit ersity will siot carry any

speialpriileeswithl it, thre title 'givenl
bring, as ia otier professions, one of hon-
or ant dislitction, as evide'ne' tIf iaving
gaineid a higt degre'e of attaitinient ini
that particular liie of work.

As alliliation with tie University se-
cures rem-sentation on tlic Senate of tiat
body, sote inen:ber of tie' Counncil or Col
lege stafil' vill douitless fil thtat position
and, as Prof. Scott, Dean of the Collet,
is a 'University gialunate and faniliar
Vith its Wrk and regulations, and is '-

îjuiree by the Council to supervise and is.
sue tite College ettrricuilum, il is Tiot un-
likely that. lie will le the onte ciosen. The'
University of Toronto was establislied by

royal chIiarî'ter in li27, un1-der tite title of
iiiigs Collge, whielh vas ii 18-1 chang.

cd to its present <les'ignation. i n 1873
aint'idmitents were malde ini its conistitu.
tion, unider whiehl tihe powers of the Sen.
tite vere extentled to ail branîehles of liter.
ature, science, ad ti arts, to granting
certificates of proficiency to won.enî, and
to affiliatintig cllege. Since that tine af-
filiaition lias been granted to schools of
law, iit-dicine, arts, aginultre, misie, en.
gineering, dentistry, liviniity, and piair-

That the prnirile tif granting allilia-
tinta is a goot fine, aid a' helief'it to tile
giver ais well ais tit-eceiver is geinli,-rally
conttiiee ; for, as t in' iviier'sity is the

suprme rpreentaiveof clctoa
traiing in a gtIeralI ani , So the varis
olleges are elually ll su: ini a sweilie

thiough subordiiate sense. The object of
thle one being-' to train and give lue reog-
nitiun to talent, and tLIat of tii otlier to
provideand Securt recognition of it.

Thougli ail tit' future beie.its to be' de-
rived front aliliation :ire not V't iiowIn ;
weu, as drugg'it.s, 1inust appeciate the
stirenîgtli n hitb such ac bnduil of union gives
us. leucationa.lly wve can step ligier
than heretofore. Pi-ofessioinlt:ly weii ar-e ina
good cosin:siîy for proper recogiînition, and
lgally our hiands are very ittich strenigth-
enied bay thus laving the way cleared for
any further delsireil a:me l ntet t tsa to our
Act. Our condition has b'-en b'ttered in
every sen' IV tilt. nticeessful action of
th C>uilii repree.tilby the gentie'
before Ianend. In em t îodelling the C.-
I'ge anld enlargiing tht s opef tilit ini-
struction tiher. gi. , they have doit
good work, and iin secu'i inîg netîh ieogii-
tion of its progressive• sirit tiey have a-
chieveti suacha results aLs woulil have s'cur-
ed thein deserved creilit lai they been
supportedl as ai utnit hy tilt druggists gen-
erally, instead of liaving inctioitail lifier-
(-nces to overconn-, internal and externat
opposition to subdue, and financial prob-
19tus to solve.

As theiri position and work is one that
secures 10 tangible recompense, we are
pltased to le here permitted to expres
our grateful appreciation of tlheir services,
and tle hope that tit satisfaction of hav'-
ing secur<d a psiatiot of honior for the
practice of Phartieiy wvill repn.y t!ie ef-
fort they have put forth in itsa cause.

A,ç Eiri:m'exru. S n'rur. -Tt is
wvorth noting- that thet firstcninm t
o f esilndehipdinIrItsTn-

di w'as r-i-entlyg rece-ived ina Lndtîn. It
was al',o a : le siipinit, hbut, if ste.
cess it may be- thi' -li pr'ctirsr oif large
quantitiî", as tilt- Itwers (J'a',r /ern- -
ian) are found growintg vild ia abuiin.
danice. Tt is clainited for tit' ITidian un.
aile that it is very conlaly stni"r
than tie stremgest French.-;r en <aw
Fo. rest.

A Ja•ur Puustteaa:nwill -sort-
]y ei, puliiited. It i tnw uder revis-
inn liv tit- Central Sainitary Diard of thre
H1oite Departinlent.

Ontario College of Pharmacy.

Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1892.

Present -Mr. .1. J. Hall, President;
Messrs. Petrie, Lawrence, Clark, Buchan-
an, Polson, Daniels, Mackenzie, Jordan,
D'Avignon an<! McGregor.

Tihe meeting was opened at 2.30 p. in.,
M.r. .1. J. [ail, President, ini tie chair.

Moved by Messrs. Poison and Jordan,
ttat the ruinutes of last ineetin g be taken
as r'eai. Carried.

Tihte Presiint then read to thre Coincil
hits ret'port, wlich was as follows:-
'To th- Cotuncil of the' (hntario Colley~e of' I'îur-

t~i:vr:m::S, -- t givmaie pleasuire again to
macet you, and to report the following buîsiiess.
%Ve hiave enicavorci to carry outyour iistrue.
tions to continue iegotiations with Quebec wvith
a view to excbaige of dipfloimas. Ot Auig. le2th
I wrote iiitinting that tihcir ofler of Nov. î5th,
IMM, could tiot b enîtertailned by us; that We
ueio anxionts for a fair excltange ; that you hadl
intstutictcd ile to continue ntj.otiations., offering
theii copies of clur Act, by.laws and College
annuntcen'ients, and asking for copies of theirs,

ich they sent Ie. I coisile-ed the teaching
'taî btter qualified titan I to jugle antd miiakvu

a comparative educational stat rang past and
presett oif atr respjectiive colleges. I have thecre-
tre lie largely guilei by the statf and somtue

tf tite tinemibers of the Conîtcil. Ail were imost
aiois to constmnaate so desirable a tiiiiti and
perepairetd1 to iiate saione sacriticuis to obaitai if.
Thie conclusion we nrtrived at wais that tie only
tueastre of rteipirocity wc could etecrtaîin mas aI
coiplete and uirestricted iiterchange. Accord-
ingly oit Sept. 3t I îihiirssei ait oiliciai letter
to thei, Quebec Couincil to that effect, w"tit anî
olfer, which they did not accept; that, if they
de,i ed, I w'oitii give theim tte reason why nîo
otier tit.sure could bc citertainied by us, and
dttit'iing oin bihrif of the Counicil to take the
initiative by introiucing the iiecesary resolt-
ion at this conneil etin'ciig, if they conit hold

ont ta mne aitny fatir prolabitity of our offer beitng
acceItcl. They wvrote Ite ont Jan. 20tlh that
ti-y could asint goI beyond the rmis of ticir
ofer of Nov. -tii, ]SOI, practically disiissing
the subiject. I wiild therefore ask youî to in,
struct ite Re'istrar w'hat repliy to forward itn
this imitter. 1 have handedi ove'cr ail important
crre'spondnce toi him for future refecrence.

Tlhe restit of the recount of ballots in cle-
tiral district No. 2, and the scrutitinecr'si report
theren will bc read to yu. I liaid copies of it
sent tu Mesrs. Hobart ail Polson and the icw
President, tdt I was aivisedAl ilat the wording
of the report warraintd us in retiuring to Mr.
l!ibart uhis $25 deposit. Vou vill plase in-.

rtc the lI'egistr.r vihat disposai tu make if
this ineicy.

'l'h Connuittet -n Edîitunatin will report to
you iimiportaitt m-tters reganulingaîfliation with

th l irity': of Tonmut.). I thaink the verdict
wvill be thant they have lost no0 timie ina get.
ting Ibl to bsiess, antid that the conditions
tihev t'ffer lear evidence of thuiightfiistulneu andlt'
i e in' tafely gitarting the intcnsat (if our Cul-

Vhni inîsttructing aie in August last t raise
by mtîc'gage *7000 for the aichition to the Col.
le;:c. yoit assueidc that the Freliold ILiait and%

n inos C.would loan us tuhe money as they
alrcidy.' hold! two itortgages againîst the Colle,,
Ie for $ d2,00 ua i ,inly, 1892, adi :Otnc.for

$'.00 i due in 1895, both bearing G per cent,
half-ytary, without the privilego of repaying
any part tif tie principal util al was tIe, par.
ticitlarly as tie loatn of $1.,000 they malade to us
in ISS7 was un a t.htow-ing of assets over liabili,
ti-q e f only $i,29.8, hliccas now thesuirpau
«f assets over lialilitics is $23.000, and the total
limai re. tired bciig nly $17,00». But the
Freehld' Loan (1). refusid to givc us the iioncy
at the Umac rate, as they could do butter, and

ebrulary, 189-2.
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Electricity Generated by Chemical Action.

A Handsome Ornament for Table, .Mantel or Countur.
NICKEL PLATED. o 1i'u-u SIX SQUARE INCHES.

A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.

Aside from lighting, this battcrv apparatus can he uscd for ie<lical Battvi-v,

Motor or Fan, Burglar Alarin and Cali Bell purposes,

ail of which attachmnents ve supply.

PRICE, $5.00. Liberal Discounts to the Trade and Agents.
Cc RNEs1>o Nr-ncExes NIxvTEI>.

BARR ELECTRIC M'F'G. CO.,
17 and 19 Broadway, NEW YORK.
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nto onie else wouil gi ve 11 it inonley oil a ecol:tt
iiortgage. Ai r. Petiti kinlly atie tu nmy ai-

Sistatitee anl wc got i liie of discouintt at lthe
Traders' Iatik on otr own iotes atul so were iii
a positioi to filbttice the new Itîilglilg, save the
ex4pise tu the Cillege of a Couîteil trecting allt
Itte our tiinme. , thelî ptrevailetl upot tie
Frceiold Loanl Cu. inot to act, the (log inl the
ltitger atl to take the itnotley for the: r :nort.

Unges whicli wuere iot yet (lite, witholit al boims.
'henue wei e in ait excellent p o.sitioiî. After

waiting tipoi iltist of the mnniiev len1iilig insti
tttions anl brokie-s in *'orontto, we left our con-
ditionis ailatt 'eney in (lt liatits of Mir. W. il.
Dirksotin, ti lie secured the loati, aul the
papers were sigued on l)ee. loth tu the Inicor.
porateil Synlod of the J)iocese of Toronto. They
take ait assigninent t ouir two Freeholld mnort.
gages, extendl the time to live years, rediIte hie
iiterest to ). lier ceitt. liait yearl3, aited gis C us
the privilege of repjayintg the principal ii stunsi
of SO000 every six iotitlis or iot as we choose,
aind tihey give* ns tlie $7, 0 we reittire on Ite
samille teriis, they holldinig ill tIhe liability of
$I 7,000 initist the ColegC. Th1 loati, cotis:
eritig there is no per,,onlal bolid givel, is cuit.
tidcered by Iiianuciers the best tiat lias bect
placei oit hdi a planit, anil equal to il straight
oai at 5 ier ceit. We have require<l to lit att

adelitioial insiraice ot tho btilhiings.
Yotir satctinu vill be inkl to openiiig an

accotint ini the iainte of the College ini the
Traiters' B.tik of Toronto.

h'lie unprecedentd attentlance of stttetts rt
both the Jinior at1d senior îcostrses was ilot lii-
ticipat Il ly te mîost tnliguine of us, and lias
taxcl the capteity of the College equipaltietit. to
ils fullest extent, aal also the resottrecs,
patielice aiul energy .of our staff aitti the leditea-
tiontal Coritnmitte: r u tten: couli lave cl:--
inre. That their efTorts werc wiely directeld

is proved iby the cntltîsias:n (if thlie stittleits whoin
iave l:ui soIne reasoin to coinplain lit lte sifts
they lave l:dl to etibtinit to, Lit wlio have gener.
o 'sly cocieleitle, by a intajority ii iieetilig as-
seinibled, that all has been loie tit p>ossiltly
cotth lie to micet a tryiîtg situatio's aid that
they aie satistieil.

You wsill lie askeil Iy the lttillitig Comninittee
to vote iliercased gr.alts of mlloiey towards the
equtimisteit of lthe College, itle necessary by thle
large attenudaice. lVtriig the interv.l siice
August l:st a ieetiig uf t li nilding Commit.
tee lit licei coisidere<l necessary.

I have to coigratilate the inemtbtiers of the
College, hie Coutnîcil, the teacliig staff, atul
emloitiyees uîpon the peace, li:trmontîy ainl iar-
velilus i rpelrity prevailiig in every <lepart.
meut of Outir College. I.et is hople that it tmlay
Cotitiitte.

.1. J. ii.s.s, Prcsideit.

Mr. Polson thougit the Cotincil wsould
fully approve of the position taken by the
President in reference to the negotiations
withi the College of Phariacy of Quebec
in the matter of the exciaige of diplomas,
and would approve also of le finianîcial
negotiations in reference to the building
of the iew Coliege.

Aîîovel hy 'Messrs. Clarke antd Mackent-
zie, that the report be referred to the Ex-
ecutive and Fintance Colmmittee. Carried.

Mlr. Polson gave notice that lie would -
at the next iteeting of tihe Counleil submtit
a resolution recon ding that th an-
nluai fees be redluced to $2, and to take
the steps to seceue thie nlecessary legisia-
tioin.

The Secretary, Mr. Lewis, read a coi-
munication frot Mr. Geo. E. Clarke,
Pickeringaskinig t have his exainiltation
in clenistrp nd palnistry reviewed. To
bc referred to Edticational Contnittee in
the orditary course.

Two letters fron IL. W. Herritt, Peter-
borough, containing several declarations,

and askiing for a diploia. Referred to
Coninnittee oi By.Iaws anud Legislation.

Letter fron 'Mr. Duncan. Rteferred to
samne Connnlittee.

Letter fron W. R. Montgomery. Re-
ferred to Education Conuniitteei.

Letter fromu Walter B. Jolinstont. Rc-
ferred to Cominittee oit By-laws and Leg-
islation.

Conmunication froim Dr. Robert Mark
i'tcoimm îeîndinlg that "t Ilough on lats " be
placed oin tihe poison list. Referred to
Coiinittee on Bly.laws and Legislation.

Letter frot Mr. Fraser. Referred to
Education Conninittee.

Letter from Thos. Bronsil. leferred to
By.laws and Legislation Committee.

Moved by M'essrs. Mackenzio anti Dan-
iels, that Messrs. Hall and Lawrence be
appointed delegates to the London Exhti-
bition. Carried.

A lutter front Steplien Ryal], asking
the remission of certain fees on account of
sickness was read.

Moved by Messrs. Poison and D'Avig-
non, tlat this letter bc referred to Con-
uittee on Education, and that titis bc a

reconunenlation to that Conmtittee to
forniulate a selienie in respect to the re-
turn of a proportion of fees or allowance
on future instructions to stutents strickein
down by disease during the course of the
session and unable to return during the
course.

Moved in amenduent by Messrs.
Clarke and Dainiels, that this conuniuniea-
ton be referred to Connittee on Educa-
tion to dcal with titis case and report
thereonl.

The anendmnent vas put to the mieet-
ing and carried.

Ltter fron E. C. Wilson applying for
registration. R1eferred to By-laws and
Legislation Comminîttee.

Letter fronm. J. T. Clarke, Campbellford,
askintg for a diplona. Referrei to Coin-
mnittee on By-laws and Legidation.

Letter froîn Mr. lowell asking for reg-
istiation. Referred to By-laws and Leg-
islation Conunittee.

Letter fromn R. F. Reed. Referred to
By-Iaws and Legislation Comnittee.

Letter front W. J. McGuire. Fyleda.
Lctter fron R. C. Caulsou, asking to

lavo his time allowed. Referred to By-
laws and Legislation Commllittee.

Lutter front Mr. Doraky, askinig reditc-
tion in lis fees on account of loss by fire.
Rteferred to By-laws and Legislation Con-
mllittee.

Letter froin Ed. A. Tanner, West
Troy. Referred to saime Comnittee.

Letter from WV. HT. Pollard, Lindsay.
R1eferred to Education Connnittee.

Letter frotm Frank W. Merrill. IRefer-
red to Education Conmittee.

A letter was rend from the President
of the Britisht Phariaceutical Society, re-
turnintg thanks to this Society for the
donation of the la-macentsical Journtal.

Moved bIy Nessrs. Jordan and D'Avig-
non, that the Ilegistrar be instructed to
hand the letter of thanks fron the Phtar-
iattiettical Society of Great Britain to
Prof. Shuttlewortht for whoi it was evi-

dently intended, attid write the Secretary
of the British Plharumuaccutical Society
thtat lie lias done so. Carried.

Six Certificates of Apprenticeshtip,
whicli haid not been entered at the proper
tine, were referred to Conuittee on By-
laws and Legislatioi.

Letter front Mr. Mainley. Referred to
Commîîiittee on By-laws and Legislatioin.

Alliditvits fron Mr. Brown were pre.
sentci by the Registrar. Referredi to
Cominittec on By-laws and Legislation.

Letter fron R. A. Mason, Marklhan,
asking allowance.s in the matter of feus on
account of sickness. Rteferred to Coin-
mittee.

A communication was rend fron the
New York D-uiggists' Circular, naking
certain offers for furnishing publication.

Mr. )'Avignon expressed the opinion
that lthe Journal contract would prevent
any such arrangement.

The President read the correspondence
between htinself and the Druqgists' Cir-
cudar, stating that it -was a good offer.

Moved by Messrs. Mackenzie anI Petrie
that titis comtunication be referred to
the Executive and Finance Commtittee.
Carried.

Letter fromn Mr. Hobart, Kingston,
complaining of certain irregularith:s in
the election of Mr. Poison. The commun-
ication was fyled.

The Secretary-Treasurer thon rend his
report, whichî showed that the reccipts
fron al sources, on mortgage, teaching
and registration focs, ainountted to $33,-
286 ; the expenditure was $5,865 less
tian the receipts. The recent addition
to the college building cost $8,555. The
statement of assets and liabilities gave
the total assets as 852,483.94, and the
liabilities $22.858, ieaving a balance to
the good of 829,625.

Thte Auditors' Report was rend.
Moved by Messrs. Clarke and McGreg-

or, that these reports bc received and re-
ferred to the Executive and Finance Comn-
nittee.

Mr. Lewis produced accounts anount-
inig to $986.42. The accounts were refer-
red to the Executive and Finance Coim.
mllittee.

Accounts anotnting to $3,000 odd in
connection witih the addition to the Col-
lege, were referred to Building Contmittee.

Moved by M fessrs. Buchanan anda Dai-
iels, tiat the Council adjouri until 2 p.
it. to.morrow. Carried.

SECOND DAY.

Tte Council assembled at 2 p. ni., the
Presidcnt, Mr. J. J. Hall, in the chair.

Present, Mir. J. J. Hall, President,
Messrs. Poison, Lawrence, Daniels, Clarke,
Mackenzie, Petrie, McGregor, Buchanan,
Slaven, Jordan, McKee.

Mir. Lewis read the report of the
Board of Exatiners, giving the result of
the examinations ield on Tuesday, Dec.
Sth, and tiree following days : 41 candi-
dates presented ttemselves for examina-
tion ; six of wioin succeeded ot ail sub-
jects, and 16 passed in part subiects ; six
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GERMAN EASTER EG Dý
4 COLORS FOR 5 CENTS.

TWO ASSORTMENTS OF COLORS ANDY ESq. NLHAN EMNWD
More àncl :Better Colors $br t1he P'sle

Thaen~ Othlers.
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Sold by THE LONDON DRUC CO., London Ont.

"indispensable to Busy*.Writers."
IT COPIES

Any writing at the rate of

50 IMPRESSIONS
iu 10 mijntes.

Circulars Free Showing
your wvriting duplicated.

SATIFACIONCUARANTIED. ; ý

Manufactured by J. J. FLECK, Tiffin, Ohio.
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candidates registered in four subjeuts and
sevei in individual subjects.

Thc Board of Exaimersstrongly urged
the appoiitinent of iL larg i nunber of ex-
aminers in view of the gieat nunber of
candidates likely to cone up at the next
exainination, also the purchase of certaiti
dispensing apparatus, the present supply
not boig deened suihcient. .The final
meeting of the Board was held on Monday,
Dec. 21st, 1891, when the results were
reported and adopted.

Moved by Messrs. Clarke and Lawrence,
that the reporb of the Board of Exaniners
be referred to the Conuittee on Educa-
tion. Carried.

Mr. Jordan inoved, seconded by Mr.
McKee, "IResolved, that we have heard
with the deepest regret of the death of
Mr. E. Gregory, for înany ayear an active
.and energetie mnenber of this Council and
College. We desire to express our heart-
felt syfnpathy with Mrs. Gregory and
famnily in their sore afiliction, and that the
.Registrar b instructed to send a copy of
this resolution to M rs.,Gregory." Carried.

A communication froni Messrs. Gilmore
J Casey, in reference to the decorating of
the CounciI roemn, was rend and referred
te tUe Building Conînittce.

Mr. Buchanan prcsentcd the report of
the ITrfrigenieît Coîimittee. ihe E .
dae case was settled by the payment of
the fine; the cotîmplaint against Mr. Iiol-
den, of West Toronto, was settled by Mr.
Ilolden closing up the store; the case of
James Fowler, of Carleton Place, was
settled, Fowler asking a few days to en-
able hiu to conforn to the Piartnacy Act,
wbicli had been dune. Tite Coinînittee
aliso recommended that the retail districts
in particular should receive more protec-
tion against infringement thai heretofore
and the sale of paris greon and laudanumn
and all articles scliediuled which are sold
by general dealers.

Moved by Messrs Buchanan and Sla-
ven, that the report of the Infringement
Committee bc received. Carried.

Moved by Messrs. Buchanan and Sla-
ven, that the report be adopted.

After some discussion the report was
adopted.

MAr. Damiels presented the report of the
Building Comnnittee. The question of
the enlargemnent of thue College broughit
forward, and after discussion it was de-
cided that ii order te give the students
proper instructions im practical wor k amd
to keep pace wVith the other colleges im
thtis departnient, the building of laborator-
ies for chenical and pliarnaceutical work
was absolutely iecessary, and with tlis
end im view a conuinitte was appointed to
procure estinates and report at the next
mneetil.g, thie conimitte consisting of
messrs. Petrie, Hall, Clarke and Daiels.
3r. Clarke had visited several of the
largestlaboratories of theU.S.anid brought
home sketches of theni, and at present the
Cellego possessed nue of the mnost con-
pelq institutions of the kind on the con-
timent, if not in the world. The assist-
ance they hiad recived fron the Faculty,
Prof, H-eebner, Chambers, Scott and

Fotheringhamn, had beei of great benefit
The report of the Architect, Mr. M
Shieard, which was attached, was also read

'Ilio report was received and adopted.
Moved by Messrs. Mackenzie and Dan-

iels, that the following be added to part 2
of the Pharmnacy Act, and sent to Vie
Lieutenant.Governor for approval under
sec. 25 of the Act : "Any and all patent
and proprietary medicines of whatever na-
turc that contain any one or more of the
poisons contained in this schedule shail
be registered."

M r. Mackenzie spoke strongly against
the indiscriminate sale of drugs by those
net licensed to sell them, and thought the
public should be protected.against such a
state of things. If the sale required to
be registered, cases of poisoning could be
traced.

Messrs. Clarke and Buchanan moved,
that the natter be referred to the Coin-
uittee on By-laws and Legislation.

Mr. D'Avignon thouglt that none but
druggists should be permitted to sell pa-
tent miiedicines. It would be a nuisance
if the druggist hîad to register every sale
of a patent niedicine.

Mr. Polson suggested that in the case
of known poisons, it should be stated oi
the bottle that it was a preparation of
poison.

Mr. Petrie thought the resolution was
a step in the right direction. If anybody
was allowed to handie these patent med-
icines it was ne benefit to a muan to quahi-
fy hiniself as a druggist.

The President stated that the result of
tle motion would simnply be to place in
te bads of retail druggists the sale of
patent iedicines.

The motion of Mr. Clarke, te refer the
matter te Comninttee ont By-laws and Leg-
islation, was carried.

Moved by Messrs. Slaven and Clark,
that the naine of C. K. McGregor bc ad-
ded to the Executive Comittee. Car-
ried.

The Council then adjourned until 10 a.
i. to iorrow.

Tinlitl DAY.

The Countcil assembled at 11 o'clock.
Present, Mr. .J. J. IHll, President,

Messrs. Slaven, Petrie, Clark, Mackenîzie,
D'Avignon, Lawrence, Jordan, McKee,
Buchanan and McGregor.

Mr. Lewis rend a letter fron Mr. ])an-
iels, regretting his inability to be present,
whirh was fyleil.

The President stated that it was net
his intention yesterday to vote for Mr.
D'Avignon's resolution, and requested
that the vote be altered.

Mr. Lewis rend a communication from
Mr. W. A. Ruddell, who was unable
through sickness to complete his course,
anId asking leniency in the mattcr of fees.
Referred to Commîîîittee on Education.

Mr. Slaven rend the report of the Exe-
cutive nid Finance, recomnmending pay-
ment of certain accounts amounting to
$836.31.

On motion of Messrs. Slaven and Meà
Gregor, the report was reccived.

. Un motion of Messrs. Petrie and Law-

. rence, the report was adopted.
Mr. Lewis then read the report of tho

Dean, )r. A. Y. Scott, of the Session of
- 1891-2. The report congratulated the

College on the increased attendance of
students and the advance in the receipts
fromi fees, etc. Tie reports of Prof.

SIleebner, Dr. Fotheringhain and Dr.
. Chambers to the Dean, were also read.

A letter fron Prof. A. Y. Scott, Dean,
to the Education Comnmittee, was rend,
making certain suggestions as to supple.
menting the chenical apparatus of the
College.

A connunication fromt Prof. A Y.
Scott, reconiending a course of study to
intending students.

A further communication fron Dr. J.
T. Fotheringham, making certain recoin-
mendations as to course of study, was read.

Moved by Messrs. Buchanan and Law-
rence, that the report of the Dean be re-
ferred to Education Conmnittee. Carried.

Moved by Messrs. Petrie and McGreg-
or, that the Executive and Finance Coni-

,mittee bc iistructed to considertheadvis.
ability of putting in a telephone, and also
the cost, and report ont Friday morning.
Carried.

Moved by Messrs. Buchanan and Sla-
Ven, that the Couiitil adjourn uitil 3 p.
ni. Carried.

.wrxusous aussius.
The Council met at 3 p. i.
Present, Mr. J. J. Hall, President,

Messrs. D'Avignon, Daniels, Clarke, Mc-
Gregor, Mackenzie, Lawrence, Slaven, Bu-
chanian, Petrie and Jordan.

Mr. Petrie presented the report of the
Connittee on By-laws and Legisiation.
In reference to the recoinnuendation of the
jury im the case of poisoning by Rough on
Rats, reported by Dr. Robt. Marks, the
Conittee felt tliat the Couticil should
take prompt action in the iatter by plac.
mig all these poisons under the same re
strictions as to sale as the poisons govern-
ed by part 2 of schîedule A, were placed.

AMoved by Messrs. Petrie and Jordan,
that the report be received and adopted.
Carried.

Moved by Messrs. Petrie and D'Avig.
non, that in accordance with the request
of the Comnittee oi By-laws and Iegis.
lation, the Registrar-Treasurer be author-
ized to take the necessary steps to carry
out the recommnîendatiois contained in the
report. Carried.

Moved by Messrs. Petrie and Slaven
that a connittee consisting of Messrs. Bu-
chanan, McGregor, Jordan, McKee, V-
Avignon and Daniels be appointed to pre-
pare a list of such poisons as in their
opinion should be added to parts 1 and 2 in
in schedule A in the Pharmacy Act, and
to report at the next session of this Coun-
cil. Carried.

Mr. Daniels presented the supplenen-
tal Zeport of the Building Comiittee
recoinnending an expenditure of $25 in
cleaning and repairing the walls of thè
College.

Moved by Messrs. Daniels àtid Clarkd
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Comparative Analysis.-*
Ibs. PRIME BEEF, deprived of bone and fat,
Ibs. JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.

Water. ....................................... ...... .. . 75.00
Albumen, hemuatosine, musculine... ....... ....... ... ... 2.95
Creatinie, cr-eatiinei(, earnine, -ehatine, hemiatineý, lou iinosite, lacetic acidl '-.25
Mineral Salts (phosphates of lim)..... . . ...... ..... .05 1
M ineral Salts (phosplhates-sulphates chllorides) ............ 75 1
Ilesidue of hard fibminous mdigestible matter... ..... .. . . . . . 9.00

100.00

of 100
and 100

HNSTON'sLU I BEE

* ~H G. . Laurence &Son
MANUFÂCTURERS OF

SHOW CASES.
Store, Office and Rank Fittings. Interior Hardwood Finishing of ail Descriptions.

Estimates and Sketches Supplied. 196 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Standard Show Case IYorks9
-MANUACTURERS 0F SHOW CASES IN-

Retal, Walnut, Oak, Cherry. and aIogany.
You will save money by sending for our prices before buying.

ROBERT ALLEN, = Standard Show Case Wolks, - W indsor, Ont.

omiIon Show C e )VorkS, WACNER, ZIDLER & CE.
(Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

Show Rooms, 4e

H IGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVEfR EXHIBITED.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, Walnut,

Ebonized, etc.
o.Iardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars,etc.

Send for Catalogue and Prico List.

ad Office and Factory: West Toronto Junction, Ont.

Trade Supplied by all Wholesale Drnggists.

BARKWELL'S CORN CURE.
The Best Selling, Best Advertised,

An.1 Most Reliable in the Marke',

ORDER A SAMPLE DOZEN FIOM YOUR JOBBER.
W. S. BARKWELL, LONDON, ONT.

Vitiil lit-o.

:11.90
22.10
33.40

12.60

100.00
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that the report be reeivet aad opted
Carried.

No further reports being ready the
Couneil adjourned for one hour. in the
interval the Council were faivored with at
couple of recitaitions by Miss slaven. hie.
recitatious were rendered ini u aimasterly
style, aud M iss laven was lotilly.aIpIlaud.
ed.

FolURTit iAv.

The Cociiil met Ct 10.30 a. mii.
Present, lir, J. .1. Hall, lresiden'uit, 31esirs.

liclanainî, letrie, l>aniels, 3ieGreor, Law.
rence, Nackenzie, Clarke, l)'Avignon, doit an,
Slaven anud NulKec.

Communication of Prof. Chas. F. feebnier,
askin for registraition ais piantecutical em-
it. Mr. Heeier holils ai dIloia froi tic
lhîariaceuîtieaîl College of New 'ork, which lie

claims entites hiii to registration by tlc Board.
Moved by Messie. Clarki l .", 1 iil', th.it

Mr. Ieebnuer be granted registr.tion oui produc.
ing the proper papers showîîing his icgistration
id New York. Carried.

Letter read 'fron Mesirs. Eilgar & Malone,
enclosing letter fromî Messrs. WVright & Wahns-
ley, with referpec to the pplicatimn of M.r.
Stephn, Albert Seeds and other papers.

Moved by Messrs. Ciark gi anld Daniels, that
Mir. Seèds be reiquirel to pas the examinations
on thtestiujects on whieh lie fatileil before regis.
tratiol b grantel. MrV. Seeds at his examtina.
tions in May, 1889, failed i three iubjects. lie
afterwvardls pgaedthe flndatcn in New%
York on the thrce subjects on wlicl lie failed.
MNtr. Clatke thoulght this was oily fair ta the
stileits of this.; College.

Moved by Messrd. l'Avigion nid Jordan,
that tie application of 'Mr. Seies be referred to
lly.laws ud Leislation Connititee.

ar.,lgike eitheîirew lis motion bv »ài:e of
the Council, andi Mr.-Dl'.Avignon'sî am11a 'waîs
put, tr (he Connîeil -as an oî igin il iotion and
carried'

Mil. Mackenzic presented the leport of the
.Coii.itteeon Eduiieation.

Moved ly' Mesars. Cla ke anId Joldan, thait
the report of the Cominttee un Education be
received and that the Connàuel resolve itsIf mio

-Coimmittee of tie Witole on the report.
l'le motion was carried and Mir. Jordanu took

the chair, and report taken up elause by clause.
In the cases of Thos. lty.l, Paris, and W. IL.

Montgomery, IL.akefieil, who were uiiale to
.coimplCte theiir courseo 011 accounit of 4ickilesq,
the Coimmiiittee recommended that their request
be granted and that they be allowed ta attend a
future junior tern.

'4 tctist was acquiesced ji.
V. J Nicoll, who was îeistered in Noveim.

,bet '89, asked to be allowred threce years appren
.ticeshiip. This request m as refused.

The recommenlation% was adopted.
li the case of W. Il. Pl'lt id, ai student in

tIhe last stages of consuiption. the Comuiluittee
recommienlded that the reiliest be granted.

The reconmnendation wvas adtopted.
Frank 3erril, Toronto. absent on accoiunt if

sickness. Recommiended that hsis request Le
granted. Carried.

IL. A. Mason, Markham, rczltegstlitgriuitel.
W. A. ltuddell, lec<ptest gr.ited.
Tie recommendations of the ('Commiiittee as to

assistance in ic College amul tle piurchase of
dispensing apparatls wvas aIdoItel, oui the lun î-
derstaniuidig tlait the assent of tie Execuitive
and Finiàucu (ouIumittee be obtaiied.

Certain apparatnus hai been irchase for tle
College in Auguist; $1500 hal Leic expcenuded,
$300 of which wîas for dity. 'lhe application
for a refîauid of tlu dut% had lheenu refuisedi, atnl
the Comiittec e.xpressed the opinion intat the
duty coiuld îlot be recovercul. Some diseAuion
took place as to m hlther tle iluty could inot lie
recuiverel back fromi the Cuistonie, Ani filinally
the clause wais aupted.

The report rteomnnded the uipeit of $50
to ai aussistait for tie Ie. . Carried.

The Couummiittve recommenided that the Junior
tern com enee Jme 1.5th, 1812, andal conitiue 3

a eeki, and tle Senior termu commene Jan1.1011t,
1893, and14 eontinuie 18 weeks. Carriedl.

'lie report recomenhedtt the Dieai lie
instructed ti arrange for lis assistanee:

'lie report recomeiilied tliat $1500 he ex-
ponieid for aparatus. Carried, ubitject t e lic
assent of the ixecutive auîi Finance Comuittee.

'lie Connnittee reconnended that, ou necalit
of tl deatl of A. IR. Fraser, tliat W. Mireli
Boin bc appointed in his place, and O. IL. Bots-
ford b made examiner in prescriptions.

in refeiciice ta atlliliation with Toronto Uni-
versity, a letter liadt been sent to tliat body and
i let ter reccived fromau themn, and tle Commiuuittee
took pleasire ini reporting thait affiliation liait

been granted wvith representation, and that a
Committee be apîinted to confer with tie îîuni-
versity oi the su ject of the curriculum to be
adopted. The CiIge woubtil, of course, retiin
its position as a teachiig boiy, but the Uiiver-
Mity would lie able to grant a diloima in phiar-
imac. Tle report recomliieniieid the appoint.
ncit of the leai of the College, Dr. A. Y.

S.,u t, to relieseit the ( tillege on the anacite.
Ilr. D'Avignon enuiîired whether the Dean

could act, not being aî ieiber of tle College ori
n piracticinig emlieîist. While conceedling Dr.
Seott's ability for tle position, lue questioied
whether lie coild hold tic oilice.

M1r. IIl tholiught the )ean of tlc College,
whoever lie might bu, shonhi be tihe represuenita-
tive.

Thle clauise was cairied.
li referonce to the extension of time of ap.

prentices who registered prior to March, 1889,
to enable themî to enter uipon instruction ait the
College wlithoiut havinig passeil te matriculatioi
examination, the Commiittec referred tlc imatter
to the Conueil for their decision. '

After cousiderable discussion the claise was
apilted.

'lie Cuommuittec p iassed th report and report.
cd l ti hie Couneib . ,

'flie Colîuicil coientred in the report gi! tle'
Conmtiittee of he :hole.

Moved by Meusrs. NaIekeizie nid bluKee,
tihat' the report of the Coiiiittve oit EuLIcatini
be adopted. Carried.

Mr. ackeizie stated that tle Board of Ex-
amiiiners repoi ted that tlc dispensing mielli pire-
seiteul byI Mr. l Avgno n ad net beei awarded,
nîo one having beenu fiuind qualiied for it.

uloved by Messrs. letrie and 'MeGregor, that
this Couicil ask tle druggists and cemigists of
Toronto to holi ut couiveitione on August 4th,
1892, ta consitler the question of trade and otlier
lu) iortaut questions, andith that thie Iregsuuidt
aIN Vice.President of the Toronto Drug Asso-
ci;ition be emowered to miake ail necessary
uri'raungeiieunts for tie convention, and thait S10
be placed ta tle creilit of tlie College for print-
ing and other arrangements. The piincipal
muatter- to he considerdld ibe in refercnce
to the sale of Rouiglu ami Rats and other poisons.
Carried.

Moved Ly MNr. Jordan that this bc authority
for the Registrar ta prepare a iemnorial wvith
the College a.1 attalbld, askiig foi a rebate of
duty oui apparatus obtaiied by tle College, and
ailso, if possible, to secure an order in counîcil,
to cover further pirchases. Carried.

Mved by lcssrs. C.l.ke ainl Mackenlzie,that
the President deposit one ballot in favor of Wmt.
M1urchison as examiner.in Prescriptions, and O.
F. Botsford as examiner iln dispensing, and11l WV.
11. Ellis as examiner in practical chemistry in
this College. Carried.

Mr. Slaven presentecd.tlhe report of the Jomt
Coiuugttee or. hie President's atlmress. The re-
port cougraitilatet thie President uinon the
adreliss. TheConnnittedexpressedthirregaet
that, iegotiatios hiadt been entered inte reg.rd.
inag an oschîanuge of dilomlîas with the Associa,
tlioa of Quiebec withoiut having eiqîuired iore
fully inta tlu curruhcîuuun of stidiy requirc.
uniidètr ltheir Act. The Quebec Ihiarmacy Act
of 1$90 set forth & curriculum of studics luss ex-
teudeld than that' required tuitler thue Ontario
Pai:trmiaicy Act of 1889, tlio proportion lve-
tenthîs-name, 5 for Quebec, ml 10 for Ontaîr.
ilu. li QueIc the curso was under M00 hours,
anil principally in didaîctie work, wiile il
Ontario tlere was over 800 houiru' inistruction in

practicatl work, witi ail the 'uuderi appliances.
ite eourse of iistruction extended over ai terni

oft a mllontths of lectures tieiu given in the day.
tiie by a s.taff of welI.qualied professors and
proper apparatus. Tho Comiiiiittee therefore

ro.ammedgtht unltil thec standard of Quebe
muore ne çarly approachd tat, of Ontario no0
future iegotiatiois bc entered into.

That after consideration of the c tineers'
report re Htobart andîî Polson, tlic ('oimiittec
wouild reconunenld that tie Rgistrar.Tîeasurer
lie ii'îtiuctel ti return to «ir. lobart the full
omout of the $25 deposit, the Conitnittee fecl.
ing thiat .lr. Ilobart was justitied in laying his
comliplaiit.

The Commit tee had imucli pleasure in noting
the favoiable ternis oi Nvlicl the iew College
loan hald eei placed lit a reduced rate of inter-
Cet i that the thanks of this Ctauncil be tenldered
to lie Irsideiit and Mr. Petriu for placing to
the edcîlit of the Council the inoney reuquired for
the inew bilding heforei te loan coild hO ob.
taineil ; that the closing of the acvouînts in the
Freeiioid Luain t. antid the openng of an
acmunt in the Traders' Btinl- ho îapproved by
the Council.

'lhe ieport wa% approved.
Sloved by Messrs. D'Avignon mid Jordan,

thti the report of tli Scrutincers' in the recontit
liell August Itl, 1891, of ballot papers cast iln
Territorial District, No. 2, at previons election
bc read to Coticil. Carried.

The report was then read. Tl•e vote objeçted
to hy 1r. flobart waîs Dr. Bownnu, of Seeley's
Bay. The scrntinecrs stited thait in their opin,
ion it alTected tho election.

Mlovel by Nleassrsi. MIcGregor and Slaven, that
tle report be aidopItel.

Mioved in amiîendmient by Messrs. Jordan aid
D'Avignon, thait tle clause iecommendiig tie
retuin of tie $25 be aieided by saying, that
all e\cept the aimouint of expcnses shouhl be re.
tirnied.

Thia amendeinctit was lost and the report re-

Mr. Iluichiai piosented the ielporý of the,
Specil Cotiimittgeo, recomimending that tc fola
lowing drugs be adid to scledule A, for the
further protection cf the public against danger
arisiig fi om the sale of certain druîgs by incom.
petent persons -recommend that tle following
be added to pait 2 of scliedule A of tic Plur.
imacy Act of Onairio : Antipyrene, antifebrine,
antikaniia, phenlacetine, sulfonal, aid iulphir-
ie, aicid nitrie, acid muriatie,ereosate, iodoforn,
actatc of Icad, bichronate of potash, prussiato
of potash, and all salis of nercury, excepting
such as aIlready scleduled il part 1, ad that
eyanide of potatssiuni, now in part I1, be placed
lin part 1 of the schIedule, aind that tle Registrar
le iistrueted ta subinit to the Lieutenatnt.Gov-
ernor in Coiieil a list of such drugs ta bc addqd,.
andi tie change to be magde in cyaide of pots.
siun for lis approval, in accordant:e with:lIause
2. of tlic AcL. Carried.

Mr. Clarke noved that a vote of thatikià le
tendered ta the pice papers for devoting so uicèlh
space to reports cf proceedings of tle Council
and for the full and accurate reports of the
meetings, aind tliat a copy of this resolution be
sent to.lie G(loI1e nîewspaper ; that 2000 copies
of Saturday's Glohe be purchased, ait a, cost of
$J60, to b distributted tiroulioit the provinces.

Mr. Miakenzie gave notice that at the nlext
meeting of the Couicil le voîuld move ani
aiemibnenit ta by-law 13, recounending theap-
pointmient of an exaiiner in praetical chemis.
try, aid also it other branches not ahleady pro.
vided for.

The Cousmcil telon aîdjourned until 3 Q'clock.

The Conimeil met at 3 p. i.
res,ut, Mr. J. J. Iall, Presideit, Messrs.

letrie, Buchanan, lordan, Mackenzie, Slavon,
McKee, Daniels and Clarke.

Mr. SIaven presented tic report No. 2 of the
Finance Coimmittee, recondnciulnîg 16 scales be
purchasod with additional wcighta ; also recoin-
muend thait tic fees be pid ta Mr. Chant, ant
also tlat the additional apparatis be piaurchased,
andl tiait the animal amouint lie proviled ; that

(oncluded on page 36.)
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\Xe -solicit ) ouir orders.

Wc re flic 1.1 gcst i i u .iso

HARD RUBBER TRUSSES in

Iing a better Abdlominal Aim(iica, and ar c making cont'cssiiîns ini

ie Supporter tli the 1 lalIYb>CN
s ha hiftheir price. Our AIR CUSH ION TRUSS

nitorBown ( Russet) PA DS ;il-, th latrt t coluitioti Id s. en-
oile Dar w cbbkd. tifie Truss Making.

ELECANT LEATHER COVERED TRUSSES.
*Noat nnd Strozig as Steel nutl Titonkî.

THE HASTINGS TRUSS CO.,
2241 South Ninth St., PHILADELPH3IA, PA.

DURNc3LASTr <YAR iPIEM
@00, imE EX H 1 [TION- 'QO -

SECURBD '1TEý DEIt t) ESULT.-, anîd is ;îgîlit iîu1hcittd by I~
Mieo xtxîrn of nLEil'. îd its ALLIEl> COMI>LAMTiS. For Ifi-ilory

andl Literatitre, -A.di1vess

LICORlCEp-
.- -4,

e

li.» 12. 1 e ani. t-. . At
LST ICK L ICI .. l t. Iik. 9r. s, ll.o d 3b-.~ .

lt I ls. '.n~
I.ICORICE . C(b$l .IP. 1m t c. 

CATAVI,17SAVNT LICOI1i CE. lw tc.l b~

AI3IMONIÂCAI1. t;îa.CVIZItuîîzîy, lit .ar~

THE MELIOR & RITTENHOUSE 00.)

HIGHEST AWARDS :

Contennial Exposition, Philadeiphia, 1876
Paris International Exposition, 187S
New Orleans Exposition, 18S5

218 North 22nd Street, PHILADELPHIA, P'A.

The Trade supplied by all Wfholosale Druggists.

Piso's Itenacly f Catarrh1, the

à i t, E t c t to uw , nd Clitnpe 8t

*Sodydinrgitaorsenl)njltiIY
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C relint. 15 griinî-;

1îî,t dof' a utt, ilnlg s

Tite atvantage of titis p jsiptioni is
said to i tIat the siliil of the iodoformt
is Vll mta;iakz.d. - - Journant /îen',/es,
September 21, 1891.

A correspondent of the Ph n. ,i- -
-ng'; strnigyi ireoimends the followtint g
applicat ion fior warts

l'arts.
Sli l- id. ,... i
Lacti- neid ....... ,.......... 1
(Ctmlldini............,....... .....

Ail by w-i,ht. M i.
This imixture is, to lie tpp lit-d twice a

day. it slIdoi fails to reimlove the ex-
crescences ii a short timte.

TullTtl.I:ýlNT OP Tlii ilot'Til.
Thiet cure of the mouîth, duriig coti-ti

tutional treatt ent witl ittmeury, is assis-
ted by the uise of the followint formula
given bv Dr. Fib ies.S-nî ini l'/ apn-
tisce/n .1/'nnials,t :l

'l. rit ril« M1 n .
Toke of

Pil-p. Cath ntCal.·im

I'Ch lut at io l'ua-inmt . ..l'o de ed lie i. Rieo ql k.
Powtdered., C astile Soap... ..
Oil of Iepl>n.rîinint ...........

t1ix tid itmke iiton a fine powder.
G~î~îi

?oz.
i. z.

415 gr..

Talie of
Snlutin of acet.ite o'f Alnnuntimin,î

Sier cent .. ........ 7 oze.
Or.ng- lluert wiater .... .. .. 7 oza.

.Mix onie tablespoonful witli a glass of
water and gargh. every half hour.

rOla Titi CVtri-.
Take of

Tictiure î of mvriI ........ ... .1 Pz.
Tinietîute of g.l .............. I uz.
Tinicture oif kiaiineria...... .....1 oz/.

Aoix.
To l- applied tO the gumits with a catm-

el's lair- brush. C

.\l PIN:lsTILs.

La .11erbr-ine 1//-reeclndsthet

following combination :
C.afre lte .................. 5 grs.
' h,1enacetna .. . . r«
Alilk sngar............... ~ gis.

Mffix weil and ilmake into a pastil.

el1Ln1,1LAIN .TAnLl:T.
Blnzo.tt-l Lard .. . .. . . pu t.
Yellow weax ..... .... ..... 3parts.
Iesin, white .............. 1 part.
Cainphlinr ..- -. .. ... paît.
Oil caje-plt ........... ... . put.

Meit the resin and wax, add the lard;
titin wlien sotwhat cooled ail the catm-
phlo- in powder, and lst the cajieput oil.

T ,-rPowin):nt Fon i uiinN F::.
-1abow-, in T/u-ay .1!. II., recoiiends
10 parts salicylie a.id, 10 parts alim, and
10 of starcil, liiely poweredand lIl
mixed, to Ibe- put into st'ockings every
mlornmal-' .

Asri: Fot CLEANiNÉ WINnowVs, readily
imide and very ellicient, is recommended
in til Pragî. Ml/i-h. Finely powdered
carbonate of inalgnesiuin is made into suit-
able paste with soap spirit (soap dissolved
in aleoliol) and soda solution. A little of
the ipaste on a sponge rubbed over the
glass and the glass polished with alcohol
.Just before the paste dnies imsures brihlt,
clean windows.

A. SD11'LE:L PL.AN OF MAKiiNt; A QUALITA-
TIVE ANALYSis OF WATE.-Colour: A
liask of water is placed on a sieet of
White paper, and yellow.groen or bluish
tintîs appear, organic imatter is probably
present. Peat gives a browin tinge.
Smell : Ieat with a spirit laip,, after ad.
ding a few drops of caustie potasi solu-
tion. Any unpleasant odour indicates
probable sewage contamination. lIarl.
a.« is indicated by a white precipitate on
adding annoniuI oxalate solution in a
test tube. 0 1r add a teaspoonful of bicar-
bonate of soda to 8 ozs. of water, if chalk
is present it will bc precipitated to tht
bottoi. Ammonivî is shown by tho yel.
low or brown colour obtained on addiig
a few drops of Nessler's solution to a test-
tube filled two.thirds full of the water to
be tested. Nitrates cati b proved as fol-
lows : A test-tube is filled two-thirds
full, and tive drops of suilphuric acid ad-
ded. Ten live drops of potassic iodide
(livo gi-ains to the once) and somte pov-
dered starch are introduced. A blue tint
shows the presence of nitrates. Chlor-
irl.: To half a test tube of water add
three drops of nitric acid ; fill up with so-
lution of nitrate of silver (10 grains to tho
oince). Any precipitate will consist of
chlorides. Iron : Boil with addition of a
few drops of nitric acid, on adding somte
solution potassium sulphocyanide, a red
tinge will be seen if iron is present.

SUiiPosrTonlîEs 'OF ICIITIYOL.

The Pharmaceutisch.! Presse gives the
following:

Gelatin............ ..... 30-10 parts.
W ater .................. 75parts.
(.l erin ................ 75parts.
leitlyol ................ q . s.

Place the gelatine in a vessel and cover
with water. Let stand for a suflicient
leigti of tine for the gelatin to becoie
softened, and then press off excess of
water. Add the glycerin, place on the
water bath, and ielt together. Wheni
inelted, let cool a little, and then stir in
50 cg. of ichthyol to eaci grain of the
jelly. Then cast into the inouilds.

NEW islNFECTING SOAI.

A new disinfecting soap for the tise of
physicians, nurses, etc., is imade as follows:

Anhydrons copper suiphato..12 parts.
G ooil toilet so.ip ...... ..... SS parts.

Soften the toilet soap by heat, and then
wt-rk in the copper suiphate, previously
reduced to an impalpable powder. The
product lias a landsomlle greien colotr, and
is said to bu very eflicient.
PoNiADE FOR nOUGHI ANI CilAPPED> HiANJS.

Lanolin .......... ..... 600 partx.
Albolitn .... ... ...... 400 p.irts.

Ca ihlo.phenîique .......... 40 parts.
Oil of rose ............... 2 parts.

Mix and niake into a poimade.
TIis sliould bo well rubbed over tho

hands at nîglit before going to bed and
left oit til iioriing. After washing and
drying the hands in% the morning, apply a
very smail aiount to them.-Nal. Dru-g
yîf

ALOES FOR ANIAI.S.

A writer in Pharmaceutische Zeitung
gives the following table of doses or aloes
wien intended as a purgative for doimestic
ammiials:

Cattle .............. 10 to 16dramlis.
Horses .............. 7 to 14
Shcep and i oata .... 4 to 8
logs................1lto 4

....... ......... J to Il
Fowl... ......... 7 to 30 grains.

The Perfumes in Laundry Soaps.

CAIL DOltsHEtMEl.

To find an oil whicl will efectually
cover te resin and cocoanut odor in comi-
mon soaps lias been the ain of the laun-
dry soap imaker for nany years. Of
course, there are oils that will do it, but
whicli is preferable, mnirbane or cocoanut ?
Or citroniella?

Within the last year or so there lias
bren ait oil used in Eu-ope quite extei-
sively to overcomie this, and to inake the
readers of this journal acquainted with it
is the object of this article. It is the oil
of pennyroyal, O. Mentha ldegii (înot
Oleunt hedeone.) The latter is the Aier-
ican pennyroyal, as different froin the
French oil as day is fron night.

It is sti-onger tihan the majority of oils
used by soap ien, stronger titan even
iirbane, and lias no obnoxious odor. .Be-
longing, as the naime indicates, to the
famîily of Iints, it lias that cha-acteristic
odor, backed by a great anount of " nat-
ural " oi camplior whiicli helps to iold
and diffuse the odor.

In itsolf it would not make a good per-
fume, but nixed with other oils it docs
the work.

To aid such readers of this journal, as
want to give it a trial I take the pleasure
to add a few formulas in whici it lias been
used:

1. iYTUREt FoR wniiTE SoAPi.

oil French Peniyroyai......3 pouids.
Oil Thyme, whitCe .......- poind.
Oil L'wcnîder flowcrs.... i poind.
Oil Caraway chaff ....... pound.

Mix and use 1 pound to 325 pounds of
soap.

The cost of the above is about $1.10 a
poutind, and it cati be used to a good deal
more soap, only the house using it, lmak-
ing 1 pound cakes, wanted a strong odor.

il. FOR coLORED soAr.

Oi1 French 'cniîyroyal ...... 1 pound.
Oil Cassia ...... .......... 1 poind.
Oi Cloves .................. à pounîîd.
Oi Lavender spikC..........1 pound.

Mix and use the saue as above.
-Airican Soa Journal.

C AN A DIA N D RU G G S T. Februanry, 1892.
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ADVERTISE
-IN' TIIIV-

London Free Press
On/y Morning and largcst Eueninig

Paper west of Toron to.
Arrives at Cities, Toiuns and Villages

hours ahead of ail others. Try it.
Aduertising rates, .samiple copies and

circulation maps on application.
FREE PRESS PRlWTIMI COJJPJINY,

yentionLONDON, ONT.

BRAYLEY, SONS & 00.
Wholesale Patent Medlclnes,

481 St. Paul St., - MONTREAL.

OUtI, Specialties:
TURIKISR DYES.

DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.
SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWINC:

I)oWd' Stumreon Oil Linimenît.
Grny's Anodyie LIîîIîîînîî

Dr. Wi, 11 .Ani li e i.
Dr. Wiboîî Ilerelati Salve.

Dr. lIeoîî"'t Io intignent.
r. Sarta~rilliaîî Elixir.

Dr. Wiiîoîî's Wolinî Lozenîqcs.
Dr. Wiisoîîs PuIiîoînry Checrry Islisii.

Dr. Wlïotàs Crnqîî niii 'aiî lteic er
lit. Wilsoti'o DI>n $Ibot Wor,î Sticks.

Ntime Wiltol',.soothiîîlg ru.
Clark'à Dcrlîy CongltIi Plowders.

ltoIKrt*8 £yc Water.
lurd's Ilair Vi'taiizer.

Dr. Ilosenrx'o Quîinine %Vine.
Dr. liowamas Ileef, %Vllne and groin.

Srl&oSiaieCueDr. Iloward'a Cod Liver 011 Enîilon.

CURES mThe bat, tofe and

DYSPEPSIA Rrepuraton'of Magne,
INDIGESTION of thesi me t n1

___________________ immeilte relief.
lis piest.-nt taitle andSICK milk -like smoohhness

1-IADAHErentier itvery valîable

H E ART BU RN veiy pre:SnIa food lir.
___________,____ ring on the. stomach.

immediately corrects 1BAD TASTE
b@d taste i n the nîouth

and """dors impure in the MOUTH
briath I*eet and agreas- __________

abl.. Ladies uiing ths
pi.perltion wiii find il NAUSEA

ofZ egvalue as ta
malle it a standard re- Sour Stomnach
medy in ev.ry boules.

For sale by ail Che. Impure Breath
milta. _______

PREPAREO ONLY DY
THE PHILLIPS PHARMACEUTIC 00.

No. 4St. James St., Court Mous. Sq.
MONTREAL

Ili <îblainî our Di-iggist
Circular aiih.nre/

Iluîat Io ..(ile1vl in t/p jr

rduî'rîm li dtilit thïï.
1eelecdy. The' Drî'1gis.< ltre ili callat
are los, i; /ncîîit/dolysI/ n/
flt stllpplyiniy Ilf <lienîad direct n- lurev

< ill. th/e r. If' italî'llhly4r.
"Io /ri; -ki Iraib, i1 hare. suld thoemmids
<q/ (<011(17-s iorfh (Y* jli'roly Jîiller, <nid

i ith gimoi )rt < Io nsers )I'e' lilow
i/t (uv.. f sl mnadi e du oeil-

IIewl 0(1/c", I eu 'tple icito îvroic 14 t/wl
tlwy as/v'd t/w/r 1)rllyyiehejior t, butl ill.
sÇtead werec Ild it ueis nlt Icb lu'<l.

WJr/tc lis jir pr>F-Wt'$, etc.

1Nm1  adam Microbc KiIIBI Co.,
(I.inîiied)

120 King Street West,

ýTORONTO, - ONT.
Soi'le tii uetr.* flur the1îîîlîîoî

l'lit tip iii Qîurts t1iid (.uullt,îs ucM.sr>
][nîlidsoilno Jais, liristol W'itre.

Ik'til for 81.00 aiid $:u.oo rtsp)CUtivtly.
33% Discouiit te) the 'Iradc.

eN D O j

OUR COMMUNION WINI,

"St. Augustine"
1Ci 0%,î Qlbeî'ci.d- i nttc syneio. o (gUatrîo.

tsue 1i'.tii t I ttul.îî i lite livpnrîtilleul. tîttua,for ise Ii ll .41 liz parialis of elle l>oc.

For Sale in Cases, 12 qts., $4 550.
Catalogue of nil ouir wlîîe. cil ni)1liratioli.

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.,
BRAN'JFORD1. Sole Ageiits for (,aiiitd.

.3W ?RE MARKCS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

r0lr infoer.tIOun S freo 117andbook Nwrlfô <t f>I.N& CO .19 lio .n.s. t Yoîuct.01<lenet lrctu ?9or amciring pagents ini Amenain.
levCrY pin-mîit tat'mî ont by tisi lirtînulit beforo
te publie by a notico glvcn fregg or cktiip ln tito

1.nrrst circuîlation of nmîy çentiile paper In tintZo. Splnti<lyliitrat,î Nô illiîtliit
mrift ,iîoggd bo writlist iI. NWeoki6 Q-3 <i0 nP -, rleeU24dr nnlhi. miluiremn xt . Co.>,

l'.YiirULw Bf lroadway. Noir Y.ork.

T. MILBURN & Co.
55 Coiborno Street,

TOIt()N1', . (N'IB100.
SPECIALTIES;

ultiriixtk liediln lhtlm lit,
tiîinikg. ailiii 1 1%ittttuî nir

Dr. iviu ne i thî î ,î~

D n r. l IIIut nl

lir i,.uuit r'ri IStr. St. ,u p.

JM lir lf's W N iît ., rt 4v

Dr. Loi%**îtIi Dr UW N %u'rîîî s.îîîd3

lDr. Loas%* .1tin Vore 0Ji,
31i11t'urie,, lieu F, iro unul 'tvine..3i11l1in'i Quiineiî %Vine , '. Itncu* Î,i i tger

FRANKLIN'S

The~ grc-Atk> ktioîil t tire foir
Catarrhi, Coii Ili Headi.
Hondaclie, 'rootitaciie,
2NottraIgIa, aui ail

Nervous Paist.

J ~ ~ i INt,4~ srk.. aA Sr it
ankil z, s EuîgIli

iReznedy, - 50e.
P rankliiu's Eloctrie

O la1rs Oold 011. - 26c.
* Sagola.Wlld ladiala

* Blood purifier, per
boitto., - 5.0

la Packages. -213c.

FR NK IN3% îiî*t*1'ii.îl . tuiY. uuno
i.--4

1- -N-TFIE'MARKET.-- 1
For sai ,îl sîuut.e. 'r'- m ii I.~u, uul

ttuio ujoi i w i.

COUaH DIIROPS
Arc tlio beist In tlue world for thoe

TEROAT aud CHEST and
foir the VOIGE.

Stainped on cach drop.

l
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Notes on Practical Pharnacy.

IIW.JoSFl iv . 1NLN,11. GI.
The following Ilotes ou )raieticl pliaur.

imiaey alive been tiet resuilt of the writer's
experience, imlailly in the direction of pre
paration of the olliiaid galenicals. Tl
question as to how fil a pharmiacist is
jutstified in gin in an ailteration o m -
fication of an ollicial formu la s, i think,
Iest answered in this way: To theextent
in whichl thele is; no alterationi of thera-
peutical action, diminiuition in strength,
nor decided change in obviois physical
properties. It gles without saying that
the therapeuticil activity of the drug
sihouild reiain unelianged, ori e-Ise the pre.
paration vill not iepresent, the dig fromt
whiei it is Inide, anid t at the strengti
slidil be maintainedi or else unieliability
wvill result. Ju11st to what extent the

physical character of a preparation muay
bc imodified is dependent upon the circuin-
stances of cach speial case; as to wiieter
the> Pharilmacop(eial process is particularly
fault.y, or whethr it wil not yield the
results claimed for it, or wlether it an
be improved w ruit cost to its therapeu-
tical vahue and strength of diug.

Compoun" C/ma Pouer.--This new
ollicial powder, foi the extemnporanieois
preparation of balk mixtri e, 'aito ini-

proved in its making bi adduig ou of cin-
nainon directly to the pow'der, and imaking
the mixturei up witl wIatei, ais necded.
To each troy oun'e add 4 minimîîs of tie
o o ciinnaion. Criticism has been tide
uponî the large amount of sugar in this
powder- one-ildf. As the mixture is
mî ost largely used for diaîrr-lia or' intestin-

ail relaxation, accompanied with acidity,
oftein the result, of food fermentation, the
use of anly suîgar would seeii to be thera-
peuîtically objectionlable, as it inercly in.
creases the fermentation. A iiucih better
plan would be to replace all the sugar
witih powdered aacia. Further, in view
of te mild astringent influence of cinnfa-
ilon waîter, it is b'.tter to make the îiix-
ture up with ait cinnainon water instead
of equal parts of it aid water, as directed
by the l. '. P., 1890. save tue use of a
smil quatitity of syrup (%), the B. P.
recoimmlenlds the former.

The oiicial mixture contains 100 grains
of powder to the fluid ounce. IL is too
weak, and should t, at hiast, 2 dr.miîs to
the dluid ounce.

Somne physicians use chalk, powde'red
cinnaion, acaia and vater. This does
not inake as elegalt L preparation as tit

ofliial, but the tannaie aiid in tit powder-
ed ciiimamiion adds giently to its therapeu-
tical valte.

Weighing llin--.--It is, of course, in-
adminsble to weigh iodine directly uipon
muetillie' pes, ai papir dem S so
quickly on i'.tact with it that the panis
undernath ai" alîo at tacked. In tlie ah-
sence of glass or hori pans, ti(h best sulb.
stitute is paratlin Iper.

,oîdiun Bromk.--Tirougi a proinin.
eut firim of niaiifacturing chemnists, T
have learned of an apparent invonsistency

in the percentage of sodium chloride pe'
imiitted by the present Pharnineopu-in in
this comnpound. Under bron ine iihe o-
licial maximal iiiiit of fiEe chlidn i 3
per cent, while under sodium broliîide the
maximal limiîit of sodium chloride is niso 3
pe cent, wicl, of Course, is iiconsistent.
The error probably arose in folio ving ton
closely the G1. P., whihe Imiakes te tuaxi-
mal limit of chloride in Nallr :1 per ci-nt.
But no îlotice was takzein of the faet hnt
Aimericai brouinlo always cotain more
free chlorie thai G'Vrimlain bromine, and.
since the inanufactue's have it pactie.
able method of separating the chlimne in
its entirecty, the imiaxiial liiiiit. of cihloride
in sodiii broiide shioulId lbc mande inot
less nthan5 per en-lt.

Wie', o'/ Jn tiemipit.il. -- Physivians comle-
plain that the ollicial wine of antimony k
entirely too weak in tartar eietie. Tlt,
lirst editions of the Phiariacopa-ia matt
it 1 grains to the fluid ounce. The pre-
sent editioi makes it. . grains, a rIde-
tion of 55 per cent. The witer las fur
nished a saîtisfactory preparation by aver.
aging the two extremies and mtaking it 3
grains to the lluid ounce.

ummonia J 'r ânin'r-.The b'st
Imethod for prsration of aiiioniia nitri
in containers that the writer las fountd is
a coiumon eork, covered with a pice of
cheese cloth, and this co ered v ith a piee
of parrallin paper. An% ordinary glass
stopper is totally insuillicient tu prevet
somte of the vapor fromt escaping, while
the d.u k coloration producel by contact
o? the ammonia with cork ti6sue n-ndeis
the use of corks alone obj'ctionable.

.1ýyirii<q Camp wr.--The otlivial dilu-
tion in alcoliole st'egt of 20 per cent.
wvith water is inadiissable, for the reason
that when it is prescribed witt volatile
ois, tuirpentinle, soap liniment, etc., as is
often doue in Imaking stiiilatilng lini-
iments, tiero is precipitation of cauphor,
or, ratier, a deliciency in the amiouint dlis-
solved Lat would have reiaiied in soli-
tion had the spiit of catluiphor been mlade
with strong alcoliol, as in the U. S. P.
1870 foimila.

Spiri. of Peppern it an<d Speariint.
-- The oflicial formulas foi' these, two pre.
parations Ca be improved by Imtaceeting
the iherbs withe alcoliol, filtering and dis.
solving the oils in the filtrate. It i-s
ieedless to sa'y that filtration n ithout the
presence of dissolved oils i inucli more ra.
pid than with their presence. Turbidity
in these spirits, arising frome udissolved
oils, or ioure probaliy fromt traces of i-
siniiedîi oil, eau be b 'reioved by agitatiing
the liuiid w'itl lon. Iarrow strips of a
sheet of filtering papier ad filteing.
Somtetimies tlie adlition of a' siali quanti-
ty of precipitated phosphate of calcium is
aIlso necessary.

Coînijpouwa T'iu'ure of' L'eal ,'.-

This preparation, wvhich ha.-s beeni very
largcly replaced by the iincaii pipu-
litrity of oinptouind tincture of cardaimoi,
can have its oilicial formula improved by
exhistng tihe drusigs With the itrtu
first, and then dlissolving the volatie oils

in the peri'otaîte. Py this mesa the
di igts are inlore. re'adily e'xiaisted and the
prepart(ion morte qutickly maude.

,'to/lhuin utf dîi,,, nim Citrate.-For
causing ellervenciI ve'y elegant substi.
tute fir the acid potassitn bicarboniate is
3erek's sodium hicarbonate " in crusts."
It gives a 1easant saline taste to the pre.
paration, instead of the uisual bitter, acrid
onie.

G Ieerin in th' proportion of 2 fluid
oulices to th' pint greatly ilnreases tho
therapeutial vaute of this preparation.

ntgree tlat thite' riius;aljle stiutlant action
of? aiumtîtiii carbonat' is best presented
in thii hard clearly-erystain variety and
that the 'illoi eseed product is for practical
puroses thie;Ipeutically valieless by coim-
parison. This is why iany physicians in
th'ir prescriptions sp'cify the "clear" or
"cry'istalin" variety. They have found
the trMlrews cd lon d -r valueless. Why
atiiumoiiiii carbonate eilioresces oit expos-
ui' to air is easy of explanation when we
reemb'r its cheinical composition of acid
carbonate and Carluiiate -a dehiydrated

Sm.id catimate--and that the lait-r
r'adily absorbs water and carbonlic acid
gas (from the ahi) to be'omie an acid car-
bonat. Ilow, best to prevent this change
LIS alwayis bein aI nost diflicult question.
For this puirpose I have cbeen using for
tiie list five or six monts ait expedient
ubh liias anni r uaiinirably. It con-
sist siiply in placiig imeidiui-sized
Iiumîps of the sait in a iuseui or fruit jar
(giass to), pref'rably uponi a porcelean or
glass support, to keep tem froin touching
the bottoi of the container, and tien ad-
ding a smnall q(îantity of stronger ammîîon-
ia water and closing. Th aunuonia gas
ieutralizes the carbonic acid gas in the
air' of the containler, and the sait reiains
hard and densely crystalline. I he're pro.
sent for inspection soame ainioniim car-
boniate over four months old preserved by
this mtetliod.-Jm. Jour. P/%r.

SoruioN OF SArCVi.ic Acin..-Bar-
nou'in (Rev. de The'ap.,) draws attention
to tithe fiet tlat glycerin is a good solvent
of salicylic acid. By ieiatinig, glycerin is
aile to bring lito solution t- of its
weigit of th' acid, the acid not leing de-
poited oit cooling. Ili endeavotiiig to
obtainl a more concentrated solution le
found that separation taes place oit
coointg. A glyce in solution of salicylie
neid (1 : 100) will stand dilution with

Anis101L lias he' injected into scroful.
ous abpce"ses with good resutlts. Five
iiitms of a 1 per cent. solution, in sweet
ahinond vit, was the dose.

Toiaosiu is a fungus oit the Larix lepto-
tepsis, used by the nat.ives of the island

of Yezo for various diseases. Ait aCid
isolateil appears to lie identical with agar-
ice acid.

Feebruary, 1892).
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LAWSON & JONES,
Label + Printers

Box Makers,
Lithographers,

and Bookbinders.

348 Clarence St., - LoxD<s.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES OF

Condition Powder Containers,
Baking Powder Containers,

Bird Seed Containers.

FOLING CARTONS FOR PROPRIETARY MEDICINES, EIC

LAWSON & JONES,
LONDON, OANADA.

London Label Works.

KNOWLES & GO.

!:.7r7ve-s aiid Pri'l1rs

-70 THE DRUG TRADE.

MANUFAC IURERS OF

Aqdvertising Novelties,

Druggists' Containers,

Boxes, Envelopes,
•r. •. &

LONDON, CANADA.

Establlaliod 1881. Incorporatcd 1891.
Establisheod 1881. Incorporated 1891.

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argoline .: Petrolatum
Petroleum Jelly.

Sold ln Barrels, Half-barrelh, 1 lb, 5 lb, 10 lb, 25 lb. & 50 lb. Tins.
Also in full 2 oz. Vials at $5.25 per Cross.

We will Print your Nanie and Address on Label whon desired,
froc of Cost.

A full sizo sample by mail on application.

SP3COI1AL QUTOTA''IONS FrOR QUANTITIEtS.

Argoline Pomade.
Argoline Camphor Ice.

Argoline Cold Oream.
Argoline Camphorated.

Argoline Carbolated.
Our good s are chu-ililed by t' . ri.esf ill teriig through

bouc elmaru.cold, ali not L> ti <tut pro., of bleaching
vith acids.

ARCOLINE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY,
HOMESTEAD, PA.

.~SMOKE >; LN -.

NI N ERVA

RICHARD Ist

F1 -IN-S 55 GOO DS

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUFACTURER,

MvoN'TRE1Ui.

Februatry, 1890.
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Ontario Colloge of Pharrnacy.

(Contlinit fi<i ue :u,

tho accoint for A. It l'etric for expense. re
Building Ccoîînmîittee of $20.25 he pîaiî ; tlimt a
telephonle bu pinced ins the College huililing. In
refercice to te littilngs alis tablet icutnet for
tlhe College, the Caonmit tee recoininnîl that the
ntatter sttaitl over littil tlie Attgitt .st ial. in
regat Il t tile comîltnie.îtion ie .N. Y.
Circulaîr, ieferrel ta ti.- Co imnliittee, recoin-
mend ti tat the following aepfly bead sîle to tlt-
severatl lettesi frant the )rn:iitfl< Cirmdaer :
o'l 1, a yOue eî,itirttiîient ioans u ere rem:ttul 1iis-

cusseri at the Co.meil illeeting : tht terin were
favorably cnilrlamd it wa.s, thouight that
unlitil thle te imillatiol of thlie ntr-11mact w ithi t le
PIarmaceuical Jouiil, whihI expire Feb.
1894, w'e ctil l not enîtertain t(ie îi-poition.
Il at tiat tlmLne tie Comeil leles to ImIlil
their own proceedinmgs ins paInplîiet fornis, sitel a
provision as will theni bies.t suit 4.ur i eqîluil elnelts
will doulbtless be enitel tinîel." The Canittee
further recommîemlil talka the .llitor' sal.try he
$450 ta late froin ist Oct. 'CIL as his wiole
time was dievoteil to the u ork .illsIo rectrimnîîen
that tlie Excelitive of tiis Comtieil be mpower-
ed to obtain at necesary uni. lot exceeding
$3,000, to meitet any epelittes whiih lmay be
requiretl itutil tie ne\t inieetinmg 'of this Coinseii.
Tihe Coittettue presenîteil tie egistrarTeas.
irer's rcport and Auiitors' report, referred to
them atîl recimnie i the ir a loptioi.

lThe report was receive<l anl ajpte'l.
Mr. Pets ipresenteel tihe econd l epot t of the

Coîrnmittee n !iy.iaws ad il.egi'iition. ins re.
ference to the a ication of Nir. Stepiei A.
Scele, reeoiiiimetlinîs th. it lae ie allowed to lie
registere on p.auilg tle i<e n.v -x.i.tins
ain tie three ,utljects oni m hîieh lie f.ile<d pre
viottsly.

On mnotion if M esrs. l'etrie .mtl .Jor dan, the
report was received an l adotel.

A comiat lnnication was rea fi om -ever.ilet-
bers of the Coinnil w ho h:al lanle. iis a format
notification at tie lirst lleet-îg of the Coilîneil
thîat tiey onîlv took part ins t lie poiree'lings of
thîe Cottneil titder protest, leliming thit lie
election was irregiltar at ilegal . it was their
intenîtinl to take steps to renîiler s..id electiont
null at voiu, but leciated that, an thie College
iad for several years been invo elI ina seaniilais,

etc., thîey would nlot ;aiti to tit. o.iiumî, amnd hail
decided to stay fîîrtiter proceediigs, altiouigh
they believed such proeeinîgs wçouhi restult as
stated by the slicitors.

MLr. D'Avigionî m->ved th.ît the communîatiea.
tin of Messrs. Polson,.lt-i.in anl an vignon,
be reccived andl place<d in the minutes.

Mr. .Jordan secoide the motion.
M1r. Nlackvnzie s;u< ie hl ailen presett at

the election and lia.1 a know ledge aof alw the
inatter wvas coi<luietel iefore the a rtineers.
'lie questîions subhtmlittel to the sliitors for
that opintioni were not frantîed as tiey shlîniil l>e.
le claiîned there wasa a indue retlection oni
the serttinicers aul pirt If tht nseatta st.tteil
did not exist at aIl. It was not a plainhonest,
straightforward stateientof fact to the solici
tors of tue Ir>cecdinigs at tle recousit.

lr. Petie thotglt that it was laost tîtinusital
anti dislotorable to ask lte Coutteiil .b place oni
record the e.x parle stateimen silmtittedl ta a
lawyer, casting reilection on wlhat was a f:îir
and optn icrutiny of the votes.

Mr. Clarke statetd that .Ir. Piolsn caine for.
ward ani statel tlit lie ioted nltîder Irtotest.
hitt he tliotglt Mr. l'olson meîre% ieli liis se.t
ta retdcr opIition tii a!i meaure in the in
terests of lite I;tnrIi.

Moved by Mlessrs. 3iackenîze niletrie,tlat
the psaper presetited by imessrs. l'oloin, 1)'Avig.
non and Joran.i iii nisleadinîg nul itiîfair andi
cstin , reflection oit lniorable mnen tihat tlis
Cotuncil canttot entertaint steli a prpositioît to
place the docuinent nit the Icoatils of thîis Coli,
cil.

Mr. Jordtan stated that le didi tl.viî tg,
cast an1y retlectioni gitn the serutiinevrs. Tiiev
didi wlîat tiey tIieltt was rigit.

'Mr. )'Avignîoniî said tilt scrutiieers, 1n.y Iave
been ignorant in dloing w halt thîey <hli . le liil
not wishS tIi cIait nv îiletin <n tltlem. If

whlat theyl stateti wasL trule theu election wvoublt
ie voiitl ini anIy court.
Tete aitneiIlnIieit. wIas carriel aitIl the original

motîtn lost.
TIhîe ebîairmîîanî -ettut-tel tht- loctuanîent t M ir.

I)'Avignonm.
Mr. Petrie gave notiece tiat at the ntext leet

i:îg of tle Coticil lie wu iul propose the lainte
of l>r. A. Y. Scott, I)a, as ai hontoary
meiner of the College.

îî-. ).tiiels gave notice tisat aI the ie\t
iettilg f t lie Colitîcil lit woul il love ai

aîtnvidment ti liy-law No. 3, in:ie.t'ilig the
valary of the I)hitn ta $9D0.

Notices liaced on fvle.
.Nir. NIl-!Kte gaie n1itice tlat t the nleXt lmleet'

inlg of the 'octieil lie w unijtid lore tiait stt.lenltg
whn liad coripleteIl ticir aprentiesip prior
to' ISS9 be îlot reiuiirc'l to pa.ss thle witricilla-
tion e.xaîininationài On t.nîtering thte College : tiat
aituy s4tuelit fromui outsie the Province vio
îIniglt wisI ta get a diplotna of special ulesignt,
entitling hii t <l0 itsiness in Ontario, intist
siiow tltt hie has served four years', appîtrcnîtice.
sliip witlh a parlameet tical clieiîist ili his Pro
viice, State "r Territory, anti that stieli sttileit
eliIlli p.a the matrietifation .anition ro-
vileii, however, lisit aiy isuchi stiutletit iity be.
allowed toi ttke eith ler the Senior ir Junior
coIurse (If lectures vitilit aiv exantination.
Aniy sttilentt iît regiuiredi ly tlie Pl.triatey Act
to atteit ally College ohirset sin;y bc alloweil to
taLe thse Seiior courte withiout passilg the ex.
atinî.tionl if the Juior crse, or lie inlay take
the Jitnior ourse witloîit passinlg any examiiin
ationî, if he comnplies with the law it the time
lie entere<l hits apprenticeshipî.

lovet lby es-srs Clarke and It'Avignîonî,
that the mîtatricuslatini examinatiîi of the
School imiter section 2, Exceptions to tie Reg.
tilationis. tie folluwintg exception shall lie malte
Apprentices whose terni of :apprenticesitip shall
have beeni completedl by Oct. Ist, '92, andLthait
no fuîrther exteilhiol of tinte shall le allowed.
V.u rie<l.

NIr. Jordanstated el liad intented to. înake
a motion, but owing to lanek of time, wou'lud
potptîthonte it utail litext î.ession, inl reference to
Lit 1 ivitg of irescriptions by druggists, which
ie claitnlel was iot in keetin witi the dignîity

ail honor of the purofesionl.
Movel by Measrs. Clarke anai MUcGregar. thmat

a comminttee bt appoinîted ta lrepare a code of
ethics for the lruiggists, to bc îtresented at the
meeting in Atgit iext.

Mloved by lessrs. ibichtanan and Daniels,
thsat te Coanîeil ailjourni. Carried.

Sulfonal Poisoning.

Poisoning by large doses of sulfonal
have been very rarcly noticed. A laborer
in Rieders nanufactory wi,.hinttg to get ua
satisfactory sleep, took about three table-
sp oonfuls of sulfonal. Thereupon lie slept
four days and nightts, whien lie awakmed.
Ile slept one anti one-ialf days longer,
and afterwards was somîewhat dizzy, with-
ont experiencinig further disagrecable con-
seqlnlces.

Thie present case is that of a fifte'n-year
old, healthy apprentice, ini a drug house,
iho was transferred front the surgical to

tlie mte'dical clinie, witit t-le statemient tihat
lie had poisoned limîself withl soie un-
known substance. He lada temperature
of CG' and was profotndly unconscious ;
respi-ation easy and quiet ; puise 100,
ratier simali, but reguar. Thie patient's
condition was not alarming, and lie wvas
treated during the niglt with Vanntih andi
excitants.

Oit tue following mtorninîg the patient
vas quietly sleeping ; the couitenance

sligltly reddened ; the mouth closed ; the
respiration quiet (I) and decp ; pulse
911 and extremlely variable : relexes un-

certain, except that the corneal reflex was
always distinct. The pupils, of medium
dilatation, reacted vNariably ta o liglit, re-
turnintig ineiiiuately ta their former size.

The patient did not react ta cries and
shaking. Pricking of the face, lands and
feet produced no ellect, except a distinct
wîidening of t lie ptpil. Nows aid then lait-
guid jactitation occurred.

Salicie nvid and plienacetite wree
nientionied as possible causes of the condi.
tion, but lite chloride of iron did not re-
-et utpon ti- urine. Finally, wre learned
that two boxes of ~>0 graimmes each of
sulfonal (Ov1er' titree ouncees) were missing.

Creasote Pills.

nYi .1o< II etmtî . Iton n:Trs, Pit. G.

lI alnswer to the query as ta the best
excipient for iiiakinIg creasote pills, it muay
be stated that Tobisci recomimends the
mîîixing of one part creasote vitl two
parts of uipeeled powdered licorice root,
leaviii the mixture stand for a few min.
tites, and titen mlaking up1) the nuass with
water as ai excipient. Priorta tthis sug
gestion of Tobisch, we hiad tried lis nietht-
od anly ta obtain a failtre. While tlhe
licorice root furnishied absorbency, the
mass formed was very friable, and lacked
the necessary plusticity. FtirtlhLr, it was
noticed, that on standing, the creasote
iwas forced ta the outer surface of the pil-
ulir mass, probably fromt a greater allini-
ty ai the licorice root for water, than for
an oily liquid like creasote. T1 obviate
thtese objectionis, the following procednre
was adopted with excellent resuIlts. Mix
two parts of creasote with titree parts of
powdered licorice root, and when absorp.
tion lias taken place, add ane part of pow-
dered soap, and make up with syrtip.
-- Amher. Jnir. Phar.

Books and Magazines.

TumI.txrss is the striking characteris-
tic 0à several of ti pritncipal contribu-
tions te The North Ameirican Ileriew for
February. Ii the van of the strong and
attractive table of contents is an able ar-
ticle entitled " Iow ta Atttek the Tar-
iti," by the lon. William M. Springer,
the chairnan of the Commnnittec on Ways
and Means of lite present Iouse of Re-
preseitatives. " Fires on Trans-Atlantie
Steamcrs " are dealt with bv the IRighît
loin. Earl De La Warr, apropos of the
recent fires oi tlie "City of Richiond "
and the "Abyssinia." " A Year of Rail.
way Accidents," by Il. G. Prout, editor
of the "l Railroad Gazette," and I A Peril-
nus Business and the Rtemedy," by the
Hon. lHenry Cabot Ldge, of Massachtus-
etts. A very st-rikinîg paperis that of Sir
Edvin Arnold oi "Tae Duty and Des-
tiny of England in India." So, too, Mr.
Gladstone's first paperon " The Olympian
Regioi," wiii commniand attention on both
sidcs of the Atlantie. Tt is written in
the distinguislied seholar's strong and vir-
ile style, and the stliect is one te which
lie lias given close study for nearly half a
century. Literatune and music are not
overlooked in tlis issue of Tle Rerioir.

leebruary, 1502.
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Tht London Dîug cou
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURING CHEMISIS,

ive OFFEN:, or u OUS WN Mâit. E.

CIir.te <r lla~îaolar

Cltlfbrotiyamr, ft'r<ii a %dIl trio-il Yteraai El :t.

POWDER ED DRUGS

'Caeàkuma Titar.' Ibi..9. ke-%asaliaa<p
l'ore sPlv4ý' tr ail Iill'..

-A.\s' F011.-
liatkgeri.Ci(ciuari
Gray*.. S.,vrttl et Iî. lb'ijr ot 1,ia.

yEugetàect Cibraitju
Keriî,<t Rt-ilîîîitiE Cai i<.,
IVtrr ckax ltexi Fi.tvipsa..

WViiliasit*i Cruw ,,%n4 ruiairli h. qie.

THE LONDON D&MC C0. KERRY, WATSON &Co.

S. LACHANOE, Montreal.

~PHILdqlE MLHA.A.l

Vor cW*e by Wbolemal. Drugglg
Md4 ])rude" BM&drmm.

Fresh Arrivais.
,=WC> TOM2TS

BUY

ROWNTREE'S FINE CONFEOTIONERY 1 THE
li. uip 'peei-tily for theî Dri," Tîa.lv.

CIBSON'S ENCLISH CONFECTIONERY
.1 lurgei imS4EtilIint

SPONCES-Honey Comb Shape.
Honey Comb Coupe.

AS WooI.
SA Turkey.

Turkey, Surgeons'.
si On Cards.

CHAMOIS-A good assortment,
SEEÎ OUR SM'.S

Wholesale Druggists,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

J%âùopr8 - Cernent.

1-7) xad r25 cents.

MAJOR'S M7BUE11 CE3MENT for' re
prîgi1kiinds of soft 1nîlîIw,- goods.

1.5 cents.
31A.OR'$ flE-tT IQ1l1) GLXE for

repa-iiîa wood, etc., always ready for
IlsEt 1 0 cents,
Larg'e &rno ýms1Il lathomrs;h cAr.1. soi réie «>k'nt

on ifi<f.IC*il to ail ileen. wio isunqiet a'~..
.Ad-eriýb.; manaIS "ltle nui 85jie&i? Ia

iunish a ban.liyoe %1.n forln.ie anlis a .tandî. 3 fi. r' An..
for oiit«Me uIml &di i.wib,.a. therniinumter

M.i-2 for Show Cx.e. Sb 11( aiiti glu"a fiame aroi a b*rong
,ea'.eX jtq Sen<1 forlern.

A. X~.j, =2 Wfltiaan SZtreil. Xqw Tor. cy.
RER"I, UATO- k O. <nîvlr

BEST

THE CAIL BORDEN

la3 rnacintalnod lts hgh Mrutatoa for ABSOLUTE
PLlfITrforocter a QUARTER OF A CENTURY.

AS A FOOD FOR INFANTS Il MAS NO EQUAI
Gr0c6rs and Ds-uggists Everywhero

Asthma - Cure
Ras become ai Stap)lo and Invaluable
Rcmedy for the Cure of Spasmodic

Âsthina, Brouchitis and
Nasal Catarrh.

m ii ti Ii l),u. qal ir.agm atî. I)Ie.i. D t

& (., liill<.11. Ont.

DR. B. W. HAIR.

AN OLO NURSE FOR CHILOREN!1

MRS. WJNSLOW'S

Soothiqg - Syrup
FOR CHILOREN TEETHINO,

Shniul, al--i P lvel f.,,' Chi,lrn %%hèle T<tthjoz~ St
So.»thrs the 1iiIKI 4;.r,' hIe . .. 'dlioa alI Pai.
<'<arr.. 1g. E .ix an 11- il a.' . : lâeic. lo' 1)larrtm.m.

TWEN'rY-FIVE CENTS A EBOTTLE.

>QT.1) ' T T() ~ î} ili

TORONTO ~ & a.u

J.m taoner

LOWIDON - I.o<vlvn DVr Cm. C 31tCaIim à k

Abrtsary, 18t)12.
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nUSIjNESS NOTICES.
As the îlosin of th.. C.a:CAMN lnarojiT lk t, 1>enelt

nutuitUally ail lliterested in hie lIuiiOQ . nMe wouiii re tunt
ali Iarties ort"erini;, ;aool or lia kaà, a in mi:tiei of a.u
descriptioi fromu tes aih ertiut,: ith n 1o si.ition in
litir Ietter tiait urha nihertisemient uxi mane i it the

See Archdale Wilson & Co.'s card o)f
tlanks in tihis issue.

Read Lyiai Bothers & C 1.'s chiantge
of advt. ont page .

Practical I)isin, a wîork' lartiular-
ly adapted to the use of students; in phar-
mtacy, is advertised oit pagei 1).

Wieni ordering liolieopiat hic Vials be
sure to Minme tle "Red Star Inbe"
brand if yon vould liave aiccurate nme'aý-
urenhentis, unifornity in style and best

iaterial.
Anong the profitable lines iandied by

nost of our leading piarmitacists is that of
choico cigaîrs. Messrs. J. Rattray & Co.,
of Montre.al, are leading mllanufacturers
and dealers in these goods, and clatimt t.)
have the largest stock of Imutported and
Domestie cigars in the Dominion.

The Gernmani Easter Egg I yes alUard a
iandsone profit, and are an% article whic.

-every druggist slould stock up witih. Tl
outlay is s-aill ain you are sure of sdes.
Handsomie :t.lvertisiig mutatter is furnisied
wtith eac purchase. Read carefuilly the
advt. oit page 27, and send an order for
outfit at once. These 1)yes are for sale
by KCerry, Watsoni & Co., 3Montreal, Ar-ei'
dale Wilson & C2., Il-untilto:i, anl the
L->ndon Drug Co., Lmdon.

OUlf sPîEei.\L 01FFERi:

Witi ant order for 3 do. of Dent's
Toothache .1un, at 90 ets. per doz., we
will seni you 1 doz. extra free iaking li
alI 4 doz. for $2.70. We leay the daity.
It is put up in an attractive style, and the
mtîost taiking advertising imatter is sup-
plied. We have a ianger, siz IOx 14, of
our " A Svell . r," whicihi we furnisi
with aIl orders. Send your order direct
to our address, 74 W. Cngr' St., 1.
troit,, Nlich., and we will supply it througi
any wholesaler namned.

C. S. )r.ir & Co.,
Dehtroit, 31ieb.

Fifty Notes for Pharmacists.

1M H. M. wVIIEIL.EY, .\a. 1D., lIl. (..

1. Note that it selidon pays ti argue
wtih a custoier.

2. Not-e that "aseliii will tînt re'plaire a
lather for shaving.

3. Note that youi, and tnt t.he. doctor.,
own the drug store.

41. Note that eveiy article should lie
latbeled.

5. Note that it is profitable to attend
State asSociation meetings

6. Note that albliumîinoussulbstanîces are
incompatible withl tannin.

7. Note that a copy of tite National For-
mulary should bu in ovcry drug tore,

S. Note f.hat writing made with a lead
pentcil is easily erased.

9. Note that it is not best to attempt
w'riting less legible thain a physician.

M. Note tiat your plain to solve the
eut rate problem is not ite only onle.

Il Note tliat bottles imtust le perfectly
dry before filling with castororî other oils.

12 N"te that a cork pressed byn ou
Li'i'tli %% ili iot ainswer' as w'ell as ole cut.-
pr'esedby a cork roller.

1.. Ntte that the plison ivy is th'r'-
le'aved : hile te harmh-s Li is live-l'aved i.

11. Note tliat wasin t la tis with
îlinseed itmeal aitd w'ater w'ill reimtove ite

Odor of iodoforn.
15. Note that lte (1d10t' of :Lhltliain ii c'ait

bli mlasked byv subllimling" it with benzo-in.
16. Note tiat tite elt'.ventlh decenn'tial

revisioi of the lUnited States Pihariîaco.
pleia will tuse tit' ietrie systeli.

17. Note that soluble sulphates are
chemical antidotes for pieni alnd cirosote
poisolinmg.

18. Note that clouidy collodion cait le
cleanusedl by shmakinag w'ithî cle.îa 1guartzs.mîd.

19. Not. that you shoutld calculate tiht
dose. of e-ah active ingredient of a pre-
sciription before coipounding.

2>0. Note that " Sulplh." mîay imeant sui-
phutr, sulphate, sulphside or sulhite.

21. Note that a well.selected and carc-
fully watched stock inlcreases tie profits
of a drug store.

22. Note that ietric weigits and nea-
sures should be epniloyed in filling inetric
prescriptions.

23. Note that it is d.ang'rous to at.
teipt to fill tiore than one prescription
at a tite.

21. Note thait prescription scales sh1ou1i.
not be hiandled as if tiey were liay scales.

25. Note that muittstard seed vill absorb
the last trace of inoisture fron a bottle.

26. Note that two graiis of Iydronapht.
tiol to tle pint of mucilage of acacia will
preserve it in warin wenther.

27. Note that equal parts of liane water
and glycerin will stop itciing of tite skin
in ordintary cases.

28. Note that properlycorked bottles are
b"tter for volatile iiquids thant the best
ground glass stoppered containers.

29. Note that soit" prescriptions blow
the cork out if nixed in a, vial, but are all
rigit if a niortar is used to compnund tiltm.

30. Note that a custoner wîith a pre.
scription is tite p sician's patient. and not
Yount.

11. Note that a solution of equal parts
of tartarie acid, alum and vater vill re-
mtove iik or rust stains front faîbries.

32. Note that blue gl will not shuit.
out the rays of liglt causing chenical
changes in ciemllicais.

33. Note tliat the piarnnaceuticail jour-
nais contain valuable infontation long
before it appears in books.

3 . Note nit it ià botter to finish wait.

ing Ot one custoue befor' placing yotr-
self at the service of ainother otne.

35. Note tlat pr p inations of tit- Phar-
lttacolnehîia of 1890 aie t i li. made by ise of
the imietrie y mof eigits and tmeasur s.

36. Note thiat glycer it or treacle, wieiln
emloyltd as a pill exiient, causes thent
to relain soft nue onge' tLian is thei
case wient hioneiy is the excipient.

37. Note tiat lycopodiumt î will pr'vent,
pote stampts ahiiring tgi each otliwr,
and its ulse is ltore pharmacutical thait
rubbing thmiîlt on 'out laitr.

3a. Note that a fewîî drop of gly-cea'rin
a('as greatly in powieing :>ie acii. Tle-
tmtortar s!hotid Ibe. fi'st wiarmied. This cait
be doite by bliriiniig so;mie aleolbol in it.

39. Note tiat the i•tbalaation of i.trite
(.f aityl is one of tihe imonst rational anti-
dotes aor ui,:e wliwit cilorofo. t or cocaino
seriously eflects the heart's a'tiont.

41l.. Note that oild ilkbik, rubber, etc.,
cail l( prevented frot stickintg togethter
liv lust!ing with lycopodiumîî.

41. Note that the session oit 'ateriaî
3Medica and Piarnacr of tit- Amterican
M3edical Association iieets at Detroit,
Mich., Tuesday, June 7, 1$92.

42. Note that iiedicncs containiing so.
lutions of miiercurial salts siould not Ie.
taIken front a silver sponn. hlie silver is
liable t'O reduce the salt.

413. Note that. wasied prescription vials
imtust be kept in a cleant place, fr'e front
dust,or they will soon becone unfit for ise.

44. Note tiat treatmnent with dilute
hydrochloric acid, followed by solution of
cilorinated limte, will remuove Ingwood
stains fron the skin.

45. Note tait the next ieeting of the
Anerican Piirnmiceut.icail Association will
le hell at t.ie Cr'awfoîd H1ouse, VIite
Mountains, N.ML, Monday, Sept. 5, 1892.

46. Note lthat the solution foritmed by a
mixture of aîntipyrinl and salicylate of so.
diuin in a noist atnosphere is not the te-
sult of a ciermlicail ciange.

47. Note tait tar can casily be timoved
front clothing by itnediiately rubbing it
well with cIlîn lard, and then washing
ont vith wari wvater and soap.

4$. Note that onte part in a tiou:sand of
oxide of iercury aided to paste will pre-
vent it fron ioulding. Suchl paste is
espccialuly servicable for the labels on jars
and bottles kept in the cellar.

49. Note that a fine quality of velvet
corks, carefully rolled and firinly placed in
position, wî'ill securely iold volatile liquids
that readily escape fron carclessly corked
bottles. 't is seldoin that a cenient is
nec'ssary in sucih cases.

50. Note that the tin foil coating fountd
oit the corks used in packing bottles is tnot
placed tier for fashion or beauty. It is
eiploved to preventt glycerins, oils, etc.,
froin eitetraîtiig the corks. Tite foil
siould be of pire tilt and very thin. Rotht
the c.rk and the nckl of the bottle mnust
be pcrfectly clean and dry before it is
placed in position,

Februatlèry, 1892.
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TotheRe1tail Oruggiss and Chemists 0 Canada.
GETLE1VEEN=

Owing to the rapidly increasing demand for my Preparations and the
numerous orders received from Retail Druggists, I have concluded to place the
Medicines in the bands of the Wholesale Druggists of Canada.

The following Agents have thus far been appointed:

IDRUGGISTS - W1-OESAhE.

TORONTO, ONT.

hyman Biros. & Co.
Elliott & Go.
Northrop & Liyman.
T. Milburn & Co.
hyman, Knox & Co.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Brotun & Webb.
F. C. Simson & Co.

Fortsythe, Sateliffe & Co.

LONDON, ONT.

J. A. Kennedy & Co.
The hondon Drag Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.

J. Winet. & Co.
A. Wilson & Co.

MONTREAL, QUE.
hyman, Sons & Co.
Evans & Sons.
nertly, Watson & Co.
Liyman, Knox è Co.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.
h. W. Veomans.

WINNIPEG, MAN.
Martin, Rosser 4 Co.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
S. B. Barkely i Sons.

OTTAWA, ONT.
H. F. MceCarthy.

VICTORIA, B. C.
liangley &. Go.

GUELPH, ONT.
A. B. Petrie.

Slocum's Psychine,
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil,

Coltsfoot Expectorant, Regulative Pills,
• Magnetic Medicated Plasters,

Çan be purchased through the aboue Houses at List Prices.

T. A.
Price List and Beautifui Lithographs supphed on application.

SLOCUM, M. C,
186 West Adelaide Street, TORONTO, ONT,

Fe!bru1ary,1892.
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Drug Review.

Business during the past ioith lias
inproved very nucli owing to stocks liv-
ing beeni ruî dlownvî on account of stock-
takinîg andI to the prevalenlce of influenza,
the latter causing an enorinous demîand
for Quinine, Aitipyrinle and Plienacetinîe.
The latter aritele cainnot be liad at pre-
tsent for love or noney in Toronto, and
the agents rerort the factory cain oiily.ill
about 10 per cent of the orders.

Quinlinîe lias advanced about tiree cents
an ounce.

Ergot has not so far madle any further
advance, but the iarket is firmi.

Eucalyptus Oil in large deîamnd for in-
Iluenuza. Price in Europe lias atIvancedi tu
four timnes uisual price. Stocks here smlall.

Ileavy celmicals of al kindis are firmli.
Oil Peppermint, Iighier prices looked

for.

Books and Magazines.

Tux Druggi.ts Rfrence look for 1892,
publislhed by P. Blakistot, Son & Co., of
Philadelphia,containsPosologicad and Dose
tables, list of ncw ren edies, tables of in-
comnpatibilities, and a variety of other use-
ful Imatter in compact forim and conîvenli-
cut size for reference.

W. are in receipt of the ainounce-
monts of the Nortlhwestern University
School of Pharnacy of Chicago, the Phil-
aielphia College of Phmarmiîacy and the
North Carolina Plharnaceutical Associa-
tion proceedings at their 12th anntual
meeting.

* *
Wx are indebtei to Frederick Stearns

& Co., of Windsor and Detroit, for a copy
of thîcir Dai,# Reiminder, being a liandi-
somte leathîer bound, Pocket Diary, Cal.
endar and Menorandum book coibincd,
a particularly neat and useful work anfd
indicating the progressive antd wide-awake
enterprise of this firi.

* *
TuE Ctuitci.%AN, an illustrated weekly

newspaper-.agazine, publislied by M. 11.
MTallory & Co., 47 Lafayette Place, New
York, is thse recognized leader of churcl
literature in the U. S. Its mnoIcrate
views and withal truc church sentiment,
muakes it especially acceptable to mneimbors
of thàe Protestant EpiscopalI Churcl, wlicl
body it represents.

LoVE AND MARnI.AGE IN .
Edwin Arnold, Who lias been eijoying ai
interesting trip througli the United States,
las maide a careful study of the conditions
which govern the fanily in Japan ad cm-
bodies his ideas in a paper called " Love
and Marriage in Japan " in the February
nunber of lle Conwpolitan. Tite r-
ticle is illustrated by the quaintest possi
ble Japanese sketches running down the
sides and across the bottomn of each pagel
An excellent plotograpl of W. ). llow.
eU'il, erves as a frontispicçe, atid iis work

as a writer of fiction is reviewed in the
sai nuimber by Il. Il. Boyesen. The
President of Jolhni Hopkins University,
gives a imost practical paper for parents
on " Boys andI Boys' Sclools," illustrated
by cartoons of the fanous Attwood. Mu-
rat Jlîsteaid turns back lovingly to his
early fari days, and tells of the " Pets
aid Sports of a Farmer Boy." rte pe-
troleuimi iilustry fully illustrated ; Ai
Afghan Story by Archibald Forbes; The
Story of tle Brazilianl Republie by Ad-
ams, late M inister to that country ; anti
the leading amiateurs of the n'ilitedi States
ini photography, are other lcading articles
of the mnonth.

* *
. Twaxi:r ilîoUrsAN» i)om...in Aitt.-

A subscriber to the Montreal Jl'kly J'it-
netss writes to that paper, that through
the hiits received in its agricultuiral col-
unn he is now the possessor of a twelve
thousantd dollar farmn whiclh lie otherwise
vould not have owned, andi that lie,

through following its aIvice, is iiaking a
success of lis orchard and bec culture. It
is a iotable fact, that the readers of the
Mointreal Ilitnc.s are as a rule well-to do,
prosperous and inîluential. People of this

adiuîîie such a paper as the ll'iness,
aul the Iftwuss aids in increasing thleir
prosperity an( extendiing their- infl.ence
for goo(d. It is a highly interesting paper.

A*
A Nxro.u. FA.mis P?.wian.-- -The an-

nounceients of The Yont< Coumpanion
for- 1892, which wC have receivel, seemu to
toucl about all lealthy tastes. Its fiction
emibraces folklore, serial, sea, alventure
andi holiday stories. Frank Stocktoi,
Clark Russell, Will Allen Droigoole,
Mary Catherine Lee are a few of
the distiiguishied story - writers. Its
general articles cover a wide range.
Self-EIucation, Business Success, College
Success, Girls Wlo Think Tlhey Cai
Write, Natural Rlistoly, Ralilway Life,
Boys ani Girls at the 'World's Fair,
Glimupses of Roy'dty, Ilow to Sec Great
Cities, Practical Advice are some of the
lines to be vritten on by cminent special-
ists. Gladstone, De Lesseps, Vasili Verest-
clagin, Cyrus W'. Fielcd, Andrew Car-
negie, Mrs. Henry M. Stanley are amîong
the contributors. The Companion read-
ers thus comle into personal touch witi
the people whose greatniess inako oui- age
famous. Its 500,000 subscribers show
low it is appreciated.

Tin.: ltosTn.\Tîoy of the Rerine 4
.R,'ries is as timnely in the Februar'y
uunmber as in any preceding issue. The
frontispicce is a fine portrait of Cardinal
Mlaninlg. li the Progress of the World
are portraits of Seiators Cullom andI Pal-
muer of Illinois, Lord Hlartington, Joseplh
Chamberlain and Mr. Collings, M.P., the
late Prinice Albert Victor, the Princess
Miay of Teck, the -.te Enile de Lavelaye,
Mr. G. W. Childs and Mr. A. J. Drexei
of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. Ballington
Booth of Now York, and a strikinîg like.

ness of Walt WIîitiai witi a character-
istie autograpli post card. li the Record
of Current EveInts are portraits of the
iovelist Guy de Maupassant, the late
Kliedive, the new Klhedive, and the late
Woleott llalastier. The cartoon depart-
mn<ent is as iiteresting as ever, and the
character sketch of David B. 1liil begins
witlh a fine full-page rortrait of Mr. uil,
whicl is followed by another striking
likeness frml a favorite photograph, and
by portraits of Mr. Dana of the Sun, Mr.
Ilowell of the Atlanta Cestitution, Sen-
ator Gorimian, Mayor Grant of New York
City, MIr. Richard Croker, the chief of
T'amîmany, and a large nuinber of striking
eartoons reproduced for the nost part
from Pu.k and Jmdv/e. Portraits of M r.
Edgar and1 Colonel Reeve of Minneapolis,
of Count Tolstoi and his daugliter, andti of
Madamne Novikoffi accompany the article
on the Russian Famine. The article up.
on the London Polytechlnic and its Chicago
excursion contains three portraitsand ten
other illustrations. Mrs. Humîplhrey
Ward's portrait accompanies the review
of lier new book, and the review of the
ti-st year of the " Darkest England"
social sclienie is well illustrated. lThus
the Rerieir of Reriines for February is a
pictorial as well as a journalistie and
literary review and suunning up of the
preceding nonth.

WC have 'l Stock:
A large assortinent of Rowntree's

Celebrated English Pure Gum
Candies.

Chocolate Creams in boxes, speci-
ally suited to THE DRUG TRADE.

A full line of Gibson's Candies in
stock.

Seely's Perfumes, a large assort-
ment.

Taylor's Perfuines in half pound
and tiuenty ounce bottles, a full
assortinent.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Jas. A. Kenndy & E.
WHOLESALE DRUClISTS,

London, ' Ontario.

Feb)ruary, 1892.
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'; ;TUH A NIKS. ==

I RhiIfJ Hl / i 'iLSt )X & ' ., vi<7»i.//<>n,

Beg~ to //hank the Re/ai! Drug.~î~/ oS!S <>I *a<n<7</r l//I< ///-a/ />a/r<ige /m/<>wd

Ouîr !,îS.i;,'ss /'n- I/t' 7 ' Sasl/w -'s a /<7I'-s' ami<7//(/ S7 t/au'_h1 ' w///'as' '

C0i/?71o lt ?1'< >/id mn ,/ (o (//'/c 7eO/ulys dî'' îi'' ,I//jsa'<n I <'1 / < 4tll' / -vord

a S/i// /arger- S/îiare of the/ ord'îers ofourß'I, //ie R/ai/ /)rirgiS/S.

R E M BER. --- Thiee NS(ci</ies àv oi/tl<> are So( /<> /rgg/SrS <>1nv.

A RCH / L ! LS01I(O\ C0.,
l'o/ksak Z )fgi7sts. lian/i/on.

Canadian

The quotations given represent average prices
for quantitics itsually pureha8el by Retatil
Dealers. Larger parcels my le obtained at
lower figures, but quantities simaller than
those namied will comntlland ait advance.

ALcoLor., gal......... ........ $4 03 $4 20
Methyl, gai....... .......... 1 90 2 00

AL.LS cE, lb .................. 1:3 15
Powdere<l, Il............... 15 17

ALOIS, OZ. ............. 40 45
Ayozu>, Holnan's bot,, lbs... 50 55
ARRownooT, Ill rnnida, lI.... . .45 50

St. Vincent, lb............ . 15 18
B Fir, 1b............... 45 50

Copaiba, 1b........ ......... 75 1 ()
Peru, l.................... 2 50 2 75
Tolu, can or less. 1).......... 75 80

IARKu, Dlarberry, lb ........... 2-2 25
Bayberry, 11................ 15 18
Buckthorn. 11........... ... 15 17
Canella, 1b......... ........ 15 17
Cascara Sagratda............. 30 35
Cascarilla, select, 1b......... 18 20
Cassia, in mats, 1...... .. 18 20
Cinchona, rcd, 11 ......... 610 65

Powdered, lb.............. 65 70
Yellow, lb................. 35 40
P'aie, 1b................... 40 41

Ehn, sclected, lb........... . 16 18
Ground, l).... ....... .. 17 20
Powdcred, 1l... ........ . 20 2

Hcînlock, cruslhed, lb........ .18 20
Oak, white, crushed, lb 15 17
Orange peel, bitter, lb.,...... .15 16
Prickiy asi, lb ......... 35 40
Sassafras, l6..... ..... ... . 15 16
Soap (quilaya .. .... 13 15
Wti( cherry,lb... .......... 13 15

E~Ass, Calabar, lb..,..........45 50
Tonka, lb........... ..... I 50 2 75
Vanilla, 11................. 6 00 9 00
eR>.uutlts, Cubeh, siftec, lb...... 1 50 1 60

powdert d, 1lb.... i 75 1 80
Juniper, lb.................. 10 12

Ground, lb............... 12 14
Prickly ash. lb.............. 40 45

Illtrs, Balin ofGilead, 1b....... 55 60
Cassia,Ib................. .. 25 30

Burrrt.n, Cacar, 11............. 75 80
CA'.m'tuon, 1b.................. 65) 70
CANTIIAntr>ES, liussian, 1..... 2 bo 2 .19

Powdered, Ilb................2 1l 2 20
Carsw.wtu, 1b.................. 25 30

Plowdercl, 1b............... 30 35
Camnuo,, Blisuiphide, lit......... 16 1s
CAnmNsu, No. 40, oz ........... 40 50

Druggist Prices Current:
CORRECTED TO FEBRUARY 10th, 1892.

CASmTit. Fibre, Il,.......... . .
Ct(.., Fiench. powied, ib.,

Precip., see Calcium, lb .....
P>reparedl, lb ... ............

Cutm A., Animal, p l.
Wiillow, powvdered, 11b...,.

Cr.ov>e, 1,..................
POwI(ered, iib... ..........

CoentsE.u,, H[ozîuras, lb,..
Cor.ronai>oN, lb. ....... ,.......

Canthlaridal, lb............
Co-,rs'rtuiN, Senna, 1. ... ....

Creosote, voi, 1b........
Cr-rrr.grisu 1Box, lb... ...
DEXTI:NEil,16........ ..... ...
DovEn's P'owtEn, lb.. ........
EntoT, Spanis., lb. .........

P'owdered, li . . ..........
Enaurrs, Keitlh's. 01......... .
Exna&c·r, Logwood, bmik, I....

Pounids, lb.......... .....
F1.ow.n8, Arnica, lb........

Calendula, 16,...... .......
Charnoxnile, Rotnant, ib..,

Gerian, lb .............
Elder, lb .... ....... ....
Lavender, lb........ .... ..
Rose, rel, French, 1li........
Roseinary, ]b........... ....
,affron, Anerican, 1b.. ......

Spanish, Val'a, oZ .......
G.1.rTN$E, Cooper's 1b...........

French. white, iib..........
GtscEnts:, lb.. ... ..........
Gt'AItaNA .................... ,.

1owdered, lb........ .....
(0rit Al.o:s, Cape, Ib.... .....

rliadoes, 1b..... .........
Socotrinle. lb....... ... ....
Asafoetila, 1b...............
Arabie, Igt, 1b.............

lowdercd, 11...........
Siftel sorts, ib..........
Sorts, 1...............

B;enîzoin, Il...............
Cateclim, lîlack, 1;.........
Gaitnboge powdered, lb.. .
G )uaiac. ...............

P'owdered. 1b.......... .
Kino, truc, 11>...............
Mlyrri, lb...............

Powderei, lb. ..........
Opiuns. ib ............. ...

Powdered, Ili..............
Scammony, pure Resin, lb....
Slellac, lb................ .

7 - i
10
10

.

4
20

30
40
75

2 50)
20

2(00
35
10

150
1 00
I 15
2 00

13
14
15

30

21)
12

1 60
25
35

'00
I 20

40
18

3 00
325
18
310
65
23

1 00
i 10

75
60
50
9

1 :o
80
90
45
45
e5

3 50
4 60

12 80
35

8 00
12

3525
30

40

2 75

1 0

2 10
40
12

I 60
i 10)

2 00)130

14
17
20
60

335

15
2 00

3 10

40
i 25
1 25

50
20
25

20
50
70
25

1 10
I 20

80

-75

I 00)
20

I 35
100
I 20

45

3 603
4 73

1:300
40

prtev, titue. lbt. ......

Plde ed 1 ........
or etsl lb .. ...........

lihs, tb .. ........

ritterwut.l . .,,. 1 ..
itird,ek.b, ...........
Ihmest, i, . .. .........
Caitip, 'tzle., Iii.... ........
Chtretta, t. 1i...........

Coltfoot, l. ... .. .......
Fvevrfew, Ilb ... .... .

GrindelL rob-. lb . . ....Hoarboundî,. lo....b.... ...

.abrut, Bal, 1l........f Luin olhn,ta lb,... ......

Liverort, e-na, lb..... . .
.b0elia, oi. Ib..........
Mlotherwort, ozs., 11. ......

Nlullein, erinanl, b. b ... ....
IPennyrvya, g-z., 1Il........
iIterinit, o., lb.
Ruez. . lb.......
Sage, Oza., l................
SpaC.rminit, lb..,. .........
Thyme, oz., lb......... ,..
Tansy, oz., 16...,....,......
Wnrmuwo.oz ... ....
verbî, Saiita, Il...........
o s ,ïY ,Ib> . .

lRot.s, fre.h,. lb...... .
IN>mlu. SlIadras, lbi..
N:er PowiE, lb.,.........
Istsat..s, lîrazi, lb .........

itussian,. truc, Ilb........... .
Lrn., Acongte, 1b .... ... ...

slayrb. l ..................

luchu, long. lb...........
Short. 11b....,..,..........

Coca, lb.. ..... ,..........
Digitalis, Ilb ....... .........
Eucalyptus, I. . ......... ..
liyoscyaimlus...... .. .
Statico, Ilb ... .... ... ....
Seina, Alexandi.riat. lh., . .

Tinnievelly> , 116... .........
Straillo<,miîun. 11 .............
Uva 'rsi, Ilb....,.........

Lwott:, SolOi.i.............
Pignau tclli.... ...............

rasso ............ «... ....
Y & -tik,6 tu 1 Ib., lier !b

45

I 00
S10
25

27
'7

16
15
17
.5

-3S

20
5:;
4
17

45 1

30
3s

10
15

20
17
17
21

30

18
21
18
15
20

13
3075.
28

2 00
1 00

25
18
27
40
15

25
18

70
25

20
153

1 00
45

30
27

1 10
I 15

75
10
:10
30
18
17
20

(3055
59
20
50
40
40
20
22
20
20
25
35
20
25
20
18
22
44
15
:35
80
30

2 10
6 50

30
20
30
45
18
60
30
20
30
75
30
25
25
18

110
50
40
35
30



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Y & S.--Purity, 100 sticks in box
Purity,200sticka in box
Acnte Pellets, 5 lb. tins
Lozenges, 5i 1b. tins....
Tar, Licorice & Tolu, 5

lb. tins...... ...
LUruLIN, OZ.............. .
LycoP'ot>itd, lb.....,... .... ..
M AC., Ilb...... ....... .....
ihlxA NA, lb............... ....
Moss, Icelaind, lb....... ......

Irish, lb.........,........
i o ni, OZ ...... ......

NUTMO I, 1)..................
Plowdered, 11b.............. ..

Nux VomcA, Il............
Powdered, 1l>.............

OAxcus, 11 .................
OINT51.NT, 3 1et.b and i . .

Citrine, lb....... ..........
P>AitAI.I>y.uily :, OZ ..............
PEiF.nt, black, 11...........

Powdered, 1b................
PiTcit, black, 1b............

]Bergundy, true, lb.........
PLASTEI, Cacinled, hbl c:ash....

Adhjesive, yd........ .......
Belladona, lb ... ...........
Galbatuni Comip., lb.........
Lead, lb.................

Porrv H per 100 .........
RosN, Coimon, lb. ..........

W hite, lb...................
REsonCIN, White, OZ ..........
RocHEr.t. S.u:r. Il............
RooT, Acouite, lb,.............

Altlca, eut, 1b............
Belladona, lb. ..........
Blood, lb.... .. ..........
Bitter, lb. ...............
Blackberry, l>........... ..
Burdock, crushed, lb....... .
Calaînus, sliced, white, lb....
Canada Snake, 11>.........
Colhosh, Blàck, 1b............
Colchicuni, lb................
Colutnbo, Il>.................

Powderel, lb..............
Coltsfoot. Il................
Cotnfrey, crushed, 11.........
Curcuma, powdered, lb.......
Dantdelion, lb........ .......
Elecampane, 1b..............
Galangal, Il>.......... ....
<jelsciiiiml, lb ..... ........
centian, l............ .....

Grountd, lb................
Powdered, 1b..............

Ginger, Africani, Il...........
Po., lb....................
Janaica, blchd., Ilb.... ...

Po., lb..................
Ginseng, lb ......... .......
Goblei Seal, lb...........
Gold Thread, Il.............
Hellebore, Vhiite, powd., lb..
Indian Hemp.............
Ipecac, lb..................

Powdered, lb...........
Jalap, lb....................

Powdere.1, lb.... .........
Xava Kava, lb...............

icorice, 1b............ ..
Plowdered, lb..............

31andrake, Il.............
lasterwort, lb..............
Orris, Florentine, 116........

Powdered, lb ..... .......
1Pareira Bhava, true, lb..... .
Pinlk, lb ..................
Parsley, b............... ..
'Pleurisy, 11................,
i>oke, lb................
Queeln of the i.Naîdow, lb.....
Rhîatany, 1b.................
'Rhibarb, l................
'Sarsaparilla, Hond, 1)t........

Cut, lb....................
'Senega, l........... .......

lb ....................
Stilingia, ................ .

Powdered, lb............

75
1 50
2 00
1 50

200
30
70

I '20

«; 00
9 0

9
410 0<>

21
25

1 0M>
10
o.>
2

70>
.15
15
2.2
25
3

10
2 25

12;
5i

80
25
85

263

125

15
27
15
18

li

30

15
.40
20

125

18

20
13
15
15
15

10

25
28

12 G
75
90
112
15
22 90
10
55
GO
40
)12
13
1.1
16

25

-0

28
4 0

75

90
120
la
18
20
75
40
50
05>

13

25

75

1 50
2 0
1 75

2 00
35
80

I 25
1 75

10
50 00X

Ir-
30

1 M
25
15
75

50
18
251
30
4

12
31 25

13
70
85
30M
90

4
30
28

35

16
3o
18
20
25
35
20
45
122
30
40
25
14
18
10
18
25
10
12
15
12
15
28
30

3 00
80
95
15
30

3 00
3 20

60
65
95
15
15
18$
40
2.9
:30
45
80
35
25
118
20
10

2 50
45
55

'65
15
25
27

Uinicorn, li .. . . .
Valian,. English, b tlne....
Virginlia Snalte. lb.... ......
Yellow Dock, li.............

Rt , Illy, gal .......... ....... .
Ee e .16b..................

SAcc antN, 0/..,...............
SEEI', Anise, Italiai, tifted, lb .

Star, lb........ ...... .....
lhtrdock. 1l..............

Canary, ba1 or less, lb . .....
mr~ nmay , l................

Celery ........... ..........
Colchicum...................
Corianider, Il,................
Cuinliî, lb.................,
F1enniel, 1b..... .......... ..
Fenugreek, powdered, lb.....
Flax, eleaned, lb ............

Ground, lb...............
Ilemptît, Il,.............. ... ,
Ml stard, white, lb.........

Pomdeed, 1b...... .... .
Punîpkin. ...............
Quince, 1l............... . .
Itapie, lb.,...... ..........
Strophanthuls, oZ. .........

vorm,, lb ..................
SEnî.-rZ %INTrnE, 1b..........
So.r, CaIstile,'Mot tled, pure, 1b.. .

Vhlite, Conti's, lb............
1owdered, 1b................
Green (Sapo Viridis), 1b......

SP3:n3wET1, lb................
TîuETNE, Ch ..ian, o .

%'cilce, 1b•...............
W Nv Wlte, 1b..............

Yellow ...................
Woolt, Guaiae, rasped..........

Quassia chips, 1b......... ...
Red Sauînders, ground, lh....
Santal, ground. lb............

OHEMICALS.
Acin, Acetic, lb............

Glacial, 11................
lizoie, Elnglisih, oz..........
Cerrian, oz.............

lBoracic, 1b......,...........
Carbolic Crystals, lb. ......

Calvert's No. 1, .........
No. 2, lb.........

Citric, l ....................
Gallie, O. . ............. .
llydrobromîic, diluted, lb.....
liydrocyanic, diluted, oz. bot-

ties doz ................
Lactic, concentiated, oZ ......
Muriatie, 1b.................

Ciemn, pure, Il............
Nitric, 11................

Cliet, pure, lb... . . ..
Oleic, purified, lb ...........
Oxalic, lb...................
Phliosploric, glacial 11........

Milute, 1lb..............
Pyrogallie, oz................
Salicylic, white, lb.... ......
Sulphuric. carboy, lb ........

Blottles, lb......... ......
Client. pure, lb.. ........

Tannic, lb.... ..............
Tartarie, powdhered, lb ... .

A i, .....

ACONITISE, gmin .............
Atx.., cryst., 1b............

lowdered, lb.... ...........
AtoNIA, Liquor, lb..........

AstMosUt', lîromiide, lb........
Carbonate, l................
lodide, oz...................
Nitrate, crystals, 1b..........
2Muriate, Ib...............
Valerianate, oz...........

As.vi,, Nitrite, oz..............
ANTIrntN OZ............. .....
Ait.orot, oz ..................
AnsENIc, 1onovanî's Sol., lb.....

Fowler's, sol., lb............
lodide, o.... ...............
W 'hite, lb...................

ATtoîtrNE, Sulp., in à ozs., OZ...
BisMUTTI, Atnmonia.citrate, oz..

20
40
15

2 '2 5
3 00
I 25

13
35
:I0
4

10
I 25

30
1 00

10
15
15
7

1

42 5
6

8
15
25-

-0

65
8

50

112

75

10
15

Io

12
l.>

45)
50
40

5
10

5

12
45
20
10
20
28

2 10
I 35

]5S
101
30

1 50
22

32 0

18
105

9-
-t

25 2

75
12

1 00
13
32

200
21

5

18
I 10>

45
90
4

3
12
65
12
35
40
12

16
1 00
2 (0

25
13
35
6

7 00
40

40
25
15
18

2 50
3 25
1 50

15
40
35

I 5013

1 20>
12
20
17
9
4
5

20
30
70
9
5
25

12
16
35
125
60
80
12
75

45
6

12
6

13:
50
o5

12
25

2 15
1 40

70
12

1 60

20
13

80
13

1 10
17
35

2 01

6
20

1 25
50

1 00
5

4
15
75
13
40
.45
16
60
18

1 10
2 25

10
15
40

8 00
45

Sulearlonate. lb..........
Suîbnit rate, 11b.............

Bou.tax, lb>.................. .
Powdered, 1..............

lîItMIzNE, 04..... .......... .....
C( msut, lroinide, 0?......

lodide, oz..................
Cr.cirtm, l[lpopbosphite, lb....

1odide, 0z.... ..............
Phosphate, precip., 1b........
Sulihide, oz................

C:i:tirm, xalate, oz............
oz ...............

(i.uwit, ydrate, lb ......
CS otonl, o........... ........

Ciu.onooui, 1b........... ...
CuNenstNI:, sulphate, oz.......
C:Nes<tDImsE, Sulh., o.....
CocuNE, Mur., OZ.............
CorrEn, Sulph. (lllue Vitrol) lb.

lodile, 0 ...................
CoPPEnAs, 1lb.... ........ ..
ETJipEn, Aeetic, lb .... ........

Su lhuîîrie, lb...............
ExJ A.ittE. o. ............
H (toteV. tINE,.Sulp., crystals, gr.
loniSE, Resubhlined, 1l.......
Iono<rontit, lb...............
loDOo., 0/.......................
lov, by Iltydrogen............

carbonate, Precip., 1b........
Sacchi., lb..... .... ,......

Cloride,lb.......... .......
Sol., Il,................

Citrate, U. S. P., 1b........
And iAmmtnîon., lb...........
And Quinine, lb ..........
Quin. aild Stry.. oz........
And Strvhclin, OZ .....

Dialyzed, tin b... .
Ferrocyanide, 1,.......
IHylpoplhosphites, oz........
Iodhde, oz...................

Syrup, Ilb................
Lactate, oz..................
P'ernitrate, solution, lb..... .
Phosphate scales, lb........
Sulphate, pure, lb............

Exsiccated,lb............,.
And Potass. Tlaittrte, 11b....
And Antunon Tartrate, Ib..

LyAX>, Acetate, white, lb........
Carbonate, Il................
IodidIe, oz...................
Red, lb. ................

Lim t, Chlorin;ated, bulk, lb.....
One 16<.....................

LITItUt, Bronide, oz ..........
Carbonate, oz ...............
Citrate, oz ...............
Iodîi4le, 0z............ ......
Salicylate, Oz ...............

MAos>~t:V, Cale., lb..........
Carbonate, lb ...... ........
Citrate. gra ., lb............
Sulph. (Epsomu salt), li..b.....

MAGANEsE, Blaek Oxide, lb....
MENTHLOL, OZ........... ......
MERlCURttY, lb..................

Ainmon (White Precip.),....
Chloride, Corrosive, lb.......
Calomel, lb...............
With Clalk, lb .. ..........
Iodide, Proto, oz.............

lin., oz...................
Oxide, Red, lb........... ..
Pill (Blue Mass), lb.........

MtL Sra.n, powdered, 1lb. .
MourutNE, Acetate, oz ........

.Muriate, 07..... ... ,.........
Sulphate, oz ................

P>rN, Sacclarated, oz .......
PENAcFTNE, oz .......... ...
P>IocAurINE, 31uriate, grait....
1PPEltulN, oz....................

ilosPinU's, lb................
P>OTiss, Caustie, Whitc, 1......
PoTassiUSI, Acetate, 1b.........

Bicarbonate, lb .............
Biehtromate, lb.... .........
Bitrat (Creain Tart.), lt......
I;romnide, 11.................
Carbonate, lb ..............

't - -

- 75>

2 40
9

10
8

20
45

1 50
95
315
5

10
15
75
75

50
25
15

7 50
7

7 5
45

1 00
25

500
6 00
1 30
1 00

15
35
45
13
90
75

1 50
35
13
50
55
20
40
45

5
15
75

80
85
13
7

35
7

40
30
25
50
35
55
18
40

1
5

25
90

1 25
100
I 15

60
35
25

1 30
70
50

1 60
1 60
1 50

35
70
5

100
90
55
35)
15
12
28
37
11

3 00
2 60

10
11
13
25
50

1 60
1 00

6
12
18
85
80

1 75
30
20

10 00
8

7)

80
50

1 10
30

5 50
7 00
1 40
1 10

16
40
55
16

1 00
80

3 00
40
15
55
60
25
45
50
6

16
80
9

10
85
90
15
8

40
9
4
7

45
35
30
55
40
60
20
45
3
7

30
95

1 30
1 lu
1 20

65
40
30

1 35
75
55

.165
165
160

40
75
6

1 10
1 10

60
40
17
13
30
40
16

February, 18912.



Vehr<iary, 189~. CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
Chlorate, aI¢g., lb... .....

l'ow deredl, Ie..... ...
Citrate, >....... .... .....
Cynidllile, fused, lb .. ...... .
Hy VpjI(hsph~ie, 3>z....,

lodîde, lir....... .........
Nitrato, gran., 1l1.
Per>nanîgatute, 1h. .........

Pritem t, Ret. Il ..... .....
Yellow,%V 11b .-. .... ....

And Sod. Tari lia, l....
Sulphuret, lb. .

l'o.su, :, .,z.,. ... ........

,- IN . . . . .. .

Ozl., ze. Il,... ........
.s.tsI, Il.... ... . ....

Fusedr Nru. l.... .... ..
SoTI.3T, Ae.tate, ilb ., 1..

ST>round51e lb - .t. 'i.....

Carbonateî, In3% .I 3. I. .

18
2:1
7.3

4<)
Ill(10:î 60

25

5
'2

30

7.0

10

-3

S05 -

3 0i>2 75

IlS

1 .1;
l

4>)

5

I10
:10
1

1:1
7>0>

90
7 5

12

10
(Mi

*2 0

05

120

1 2

.1

20
S5

I t)>>
t I0>

:t 00
1.:>

12

45
2 0

12

20
i 20

15

2<>
E;5.

kt. mv <. i

Vit.i1at. b

t ldoc Cc, t . m. .

Ioxive, 11. . .

\'ah-lint I o.

eerll, li.

C llir t , . .. . . . . .

li .
(ade, lb . -

( *p t l. . . .

.Itllr htt i " î'>iîelle. Il l

(i.pn.n ol. .(3
3a1ana1, Il........

(' oi , h .. . . .

IC1.lIoe , .. I.........
('~itn, 15.I ..

Fe n l lb>.. .

th dn ih. . .,

2 10>
70

j:1
<iii

50 .

3.>

.>

-I 5>)

I î;u

I 6>)

2<>
2 00

I n<î
:> 2<>
4 50

70
:î (00
I 30
a 0

2 10

t:.,

li

15
.<>

î <MI

Ila

S 25
I >>0
t 1.0

135
:> ,.,
I li<

i (s.

t 75

25
2 10
I 75
I 8<>
:îs an
5 (2<>

75 .

:l 50
i 75
a 5

.1..mn A q, it . . t' ..

Slu.istard, IC..>enialiI 3> ...

If I:.nge, l

î, weet, 31U> . Il
I'i,anun'. I, ..

iih

FIXED OILS.

ConIl .1% 1.. N F, gal . ,
Noil n e3g.. g..

S Co i-rrss>. gal . .

in ga13l...

1S-stmmn, biled a.,,,..,
l.i..w, .l,..,

NV xrwooT,4 13al . .

SaLa g 'd . . .l

('.r.r,\'LI. g. ..
I.iEn>, ga d. .

IT.nw. TiNY

.1> .rî -JI .. 1110

The!Standarel Brancis.

MILLIONS - OF • EACH • BRAND ,Cabiel ,[J i&iîl ,Mungo" and ,Mâdf 8nijo S. DAVIS &
Sold Annually. MONTREAL P. Q.

"PURITAN" PLUG OUT, " THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," " ATHLETE " CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & CO., - - Montreal.

A New Worm Remedy 1
DAWSON'S

CHOCOLATE
CREAMS.

The most pleasant Worm Medicine ever offered to

the public, being in the forn of a
Chocolate Cream.

Children Never Refuse Them.
Tiese goods are sure to have large salts, not only on account,

of titeir being extensiuvely advertised, but ;so titat one sale is
certain to mak-e aiiother.

SOLD BY ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS AT $1.75 PER DOZ.

Wallace Dawson,
MAWUFACTURING CHEMIST, - MONTREAL.

The Following Specialties,
all of vilehl have be well amhertised, tuore partieulalrly the.

Castor FIîid,' >av Il( obtailli-dat.1 th ai lti V)olEtemt linim-s~at

.\anufatturers prie':

CRAY'S "CASTOR-FLUID" for the itair.

" SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE "-An excellent anti-
septic dentifrice

" DENTAL PEARLINE" - An excellent antiseptic
tooth wash.

" SULPHUR PASTILLES " for burning in diphtheri-
tic cases.

-8s LT:z. m .18159.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Pli am accu tical Ch em ist,

22 St. Lawrence Main Street, (Corner of Lagauchetiere)

MIONTrR.KEAL.

t 50

101

4 25

75

65

4 25

90

2
S 60)

o;.

160

ri00
0
0

. 10

5
- 3.3

85

!1 00)

lit70

i 75>:1 250
3 ".0
:î -4>
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CANADIAN DRUGOIST. vrary18.

"THE BEST 0F AMERICAN MANUFACTURE."

ICNOWN AS RLAL VlP LiNTNI - HALP A CENTURY.

PRIMMIUM FOR
"GENBIRAL EX0PJLLENOE." CAPSULES.

" Tho Pioneer 0.ipstile House of thae United States."

H. PLANTEN & SON, 'ESTABLISHEO 1836t NEW YORIK,
31~.,l g o ai n TI F .g 'g ilul, ato

Filled Capsules of ail Kinds
Soluable, Hard an ud Elastic Soft Capsules.

lzulrovacl P~rencla Pearls and l OobteF.

SOaL ]:iC..LXaS
SAN'DALVaJt>, tItt.as. àà- si. hAt.1

itolii ut:îrî ain wi\ila ti., .At i UaE .ts..r

PLANTEN'S SANDAL CAPSULES
Anal COMPOILND COP. tand CUB.

tic 41t..ai% i Vi m u M . ILyi Y i- , 1'.4 t xg,î. àtg.,i. i

IMPROVED EMPTY"CAPSULES
F~or P ui'> cts, . i..s .aa S à-u l $, . W~rd :1 "&4 . .,\ il . ,..

ilairseai oai Cattla ris ( al e 6 . S i t i îîîI Ca.rttl t i. R-ad :: " ,.

CAPSULE3 FO1ICCHANICAL PUIePOSES.

C:~îiîvat odar. Sn *u, .1 t i a.t.tuî... ~iîii1
Cftiaiis It ttdl. s.tIiuît. .~tiitîîi tn .tt~~,,t >iitiu,,ua . itou .

Specify PLANTEN'S CAPSULES on ail orders.
Bond for Samples andl Formula, Lists. Solal by ail Druggigts.

19cwsire of Nsmis titiîsi of toiferior lgtnls.-

0. B. - McGU LL'S - 0. Bu

Specific

Orange Il

Blossorn

I' no heiil. , îa.a*tI ti, lildtai. f ivsxirt' I Ian a' r theQ lantd
ai-, titi- i'tLOt i'ttii'ti Lut n'1 muid. tretl t-tvit fai- ta'i ialiv

I ta lai ai i at 11>1. a.m ~'ti nd al;1il ttg of ta Woîaah, ~tte

.'i[<t stma lti ()îai iln I tta-, Fi hr<ida Tillttona, iIlIIIIattitti

Iaer.Iatitisý of citt'ii t- tu) Ulli ld lat Raidicaily Cuirad.
Tilte t ). Il. t i-t it i it A' a. ila', i êt t ', .i ad %i )ks like .l.

ctatttt, oft "Il wi tii lia.- fi rst aipplicat ion li .aavi ii- p~a froîn
thiditli- part wit i tîarv htra v u t lit-re foi ynars.

t if LI.aaa 111a 11 h ,L%( ' lînma 1atntiatitnI clu id bv its
tisQ bra'iL t os tiuA ttli- tititit ,ftmsataiatit El'A pacek-

arg-e cota auns ont, ittota t ias t ratinta t.

For Sale by Driuggists anal Pliariinc!sts Everywhere.

DR. J. A. McGILL & 00.,

Adlita-eis. auli CaiadaazîCot aiaChicagottce lu

R. S. JfCGWLL, JO~ Zaa~~Laflarafory, SInicoe, Ont.

THE DORENWEND

ElectFic Bell and Attachmens
\~ / % FOR TUE SELF -APPLICATION 0F

i\~~*'E LECTRICITY.
C. Il. l)rctaîîjld, 01 Tioloilto,

ba lia', n'. ttad a SN', tajî ait lcrf a
~~ .Xiu~Apltaua.uwitat bler treat.

1,4 imc it n v u. tii iu'ta cta~iss R'

.Ail Disasas Caomblle by '1»1Li«11'%UI''' casi lue trc.tui, th Il mant.

Rheumatism, Nouralgia, Sciatica, Gout, Lumbago, Indigestion,
Liver and Kldney Disorders, Weak CircuIlition,

Spinal Diseases. Paralysis, Female Cotuplaints, Impotence,
Nervous Debility. Sexual Docline, and ail formis of

Nervous Diseases.
Tite Doretawctta Applicaaaes ara'etdad ly iIhiaaî'a au:,! %vill

strand thto scrvatiay of iîîîV expert.
Driaggists aivaryw'iarc taike oraleri; for tiuta. iiiil al] ea.a t1îeq sell wel

aluad giva i tte liant, af âiîtisfactioa.
Tite floreawetîul aie th idt aîy legtiitta. Electro- Medicai Body

Appliances iit a.k d .a u s..ntiii .allti- .l li . aitavi .f îî, rrs.vit
aliscoverles.

THE DORENWEND ELECTRIC FOOT BATTERY FOR COLO FEET, RHEMUATISM, &C.
Evcry Draaggist shlad, get partivtalsa, ti liîl t .î Mlleî E.lectro-

Mledacal Tra.taîct.en

THE DORENWEND ELECTRIC BEIT & ATTACHMENT CO.
0. B. DORENWEND, Blctriclan and Manager.

103 Vonge St., TORONTO, CAN.

FOR SHEEPI GATTLE AND HORSES I
LEICEST.EB SHIREI

Tick & Vermin Destroyer,
l'gja Iit.aay ycair.s thas pt'ceiratîo btas l>eti taueil %vtith iapaaa'aiilel

s::s.vs ii ,îlkctt po b<.1Et Thie. pis'jroptietors have purcîascal tu
frrttadaat great ilpln, tt aite n.ow praeiaal to u.ttplbly tlle traite ivitil

tIlle -eliaîille aîrticle autul sat greatly raaaluceil pa*icaa.
It cli.t.1 stî Tiu-ku., l.at, %Vç,îrns oa (î II, t', whltit siueep,

lî,r...s altal cattle arei alîtljq.çt, autl aîîîles the atilual ta> thirive.
Ir itili hi foiiiaul far muperio'ru to ttuir pîeiaur.ttiutt tiscl for the

l'lte ladPitaa viii gîtaatttve lst fet a.îc.a~ i'lîeîsed 4ccoraIitng
rai *lisctioîut, ais itil Ili- foutal osi eaei 1uo0.

It lirevetats setaf aitta scab, atîîl teaîlcs aIlle îvûaol triglt aiiil clcar.

Il i lait III iii titi loxsi, prie 3(it tal IX cetîins eact. Orle tiuîtail box
lit mitttttelit tor tA%a*It3 oIlIIttINý saIzed slos. u111>I3 rt-,tii arn. tu lie trical
to p ib' af 41Il timt is claj:uîeal fui it.

Solc I bY ail IDrussists.

G. C. BRIGGS & SONS,
Agents, Hainilton, Ont.

fil

F'o, fi and vingi uloe,,,e .Elis or Cisrppaic
fGr,ayln latol of (lie j'cils. llicreîtlio f

fIbo a4l,88ls Fillie. Iren&,srp8 of
sifqlua', froa naj cognace.

AS A LIP SALVE it is uiiaftaellcdl, 'anad
-4iaaitldl ]lo itejt osi cver Latlfs Toilet anad ini

Geîîleta~s ioelets for imînnleaiate lise.
Fur ('iappcal liasids, Col qoi-cý, l'impies,
tir Illltimnss f the Skin, its iealiaîg tad

sottagpouwcrs arc traaly iiiarvlouHs. For
lsiia laC ha wartit itia weight in gold.

Solci by al) Druasgttq,

Fehrilary, 18e.


